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Abstract
This Interim Reportprovidesfirst results from casestudiesof innovative rural development
initiatives in Europe.They were conductedby IIASA's EuropeanRural Development(ERD)
projectduring 2001 - primarily to test the feasibility of the researchconceptand to get a first
realistic impressionof rural developmentproblemsandpossibilitiesat the IDeal level.

Thesereportsare only the first round of a much larger sampleof some40 to 50 casestudies,
which are plannedfor the next two years.The resultsfrom theseinitial investigationswill be
usedto streamlinethe researchprocedurefor the largersampleof casestudies.

The rural developmentinitiatives in this report include the following projects:

• A project to promotedirectmarketingof organicfarming productsin Eastern
Germany("Scheunenhof");

• An eco-tourismproject in Estonia("Viljandimaa");

• A Hungarianprojectto promoteenvironmentalprotectionand tourism ("SPANC");

• An ED-networkproject to promoteintegratedparticipatoryplanningin Finland,
SwedenandNorway ("CROSSPLAN");

• A private imitative to establisha rural high-techcompanyin Carinthia,Austria
("me.chanic");

• A project in Finland to improvethe socialcompetenceand laborqualificationsof rural
delinquents("KEHYPAJA");

• The projectof a Swedishfarmerto build a small-scalewind powerplant ("PITCH
WIND");

• And the initiativesof a motherand son in a small Polishvillage to starta farm-tourism
agencyandan eco-technologycenter("SunflowerFarm").



Introduction
In its researchplan, the IIASA EuropeanRural Development(ERD) projecthasoutlinedthree
major tasks:

I. In responseto the lack of consistent,Europe-widerural developmentinformation,the
project is developinga multi-dimensionalGIS database.This databasewith geo-
biophysical,economic,demographic,social,political, andenvironmentalindicators
(for NUTS 3 areas)will be the basisof statisticalanalysesat the macrolevel. Its
quantitativeinformationwill be alsoessentialfor the modelingactivities,which are
plannedfor later stagesof the project.

2. In orderto balancethesemacro-levelanalyses,the ERD project is conductingcase
studiesat the local and regional level. This micro-level researchattemptsto identify,
describeand analyzeinnovativerural developmentinitiatives.

3. A third activity of the ERD projectwill be the developmentof a Rural Analysisand
PlanningSystem(RAPS),which is currently in its conceptualphase.

This Interim Reportprovidesfirst resultsfrom the project'ssecondresearchtaskIt includesa
seriesof eight casestudy reports from our investigation of innovative rural development
initiatives in Europe. We conductedthesecasesduring 2001 - primarily to test the feasibility
of our researchconceptand to get a first realistic impressionof rural developmentproblems
and possibilitiesat the local level. Thesecasestudiesare only the first round of a much larger
sampleof some40 to 50 casestudies,which are plannedfor the next two years.The results
from this first round will be usedto streamlineour researchprocedurefor this larger sample
of casestudies.

Why are we conducting case studies?
The decisionto include casestudiesin our researchplan is basedon a screeningof available
literaturedealingwith rural development(seethe searchableonline bibliographyof the ERD
projectavailableat: www2.iiasa.ac.atlResearch/ERD/DB/bibdb/bib_30.asp).

We found that the great majority of published books and paperson that topic are highly
theoreticaland targetedto an academicaudience.This includesmanypublicationswith social
or political theoriesof (local) rural development.Another large group of publicationsdeals
with agro-economicanalysesat the farm level - often based on empirical data from
agricultural censusesor surveys.There are also many macro-economicmodelsand theories,
which apply advanced mathematical and econometric concepts to rural development.
Typically, they are read by researcherswith very specific methodologicaltraining. However,
we found few publications,which havepractical relevancefor politicians, plannersand rural
entrepreneurs.In rural development,the gap betweentheory and practice is wide. Much of
what is publishedseemsto comestraightfrom the "academicivory tower".

After screeningthis literature, we concludedthat rural developmentresearchmay benefit
from a shift in perspective:It would be useful to take into accountthe perspectivesof ordinary
people that actually live and work in rural areas.We thought, that our scientific analyses
would benefit from casestudiesof their problemsand their perspectives.A main reasonfor
including casestudies in the ERD researchprogram was to gain a better understandingof
rural developmentissues/romtheperspectivesofrural entrepreneurs.



How did we proceed?
We havechosena ratherstraightforwardmethodologyfor our casestudies.It consistsof five
steps:

1. Identification of interesting initiatives: We haveusedvariousmethodsto identify
interestingprojects,including recommendationsof collaborators,EU directories(such
as the directory of LEADER projects),Internetsearchesand recommendationsfrom
participantsof alreadyevaluatedrural initiatives. We also madea literaturereview.
From thesesourceswe collectedan initial list of morethan 150 rural initiatives all
overEurope.From this list we selectedsome30 projects,which seemedto be most
adequateaccordingto our catalogueof selectioncriteria(seebelow). For these30
projectswe compiledandanalyzedthe availablebackgroundinformationand tried to
establishcontactwith their leaders.We weresuccessfulwith about20 suchprojects,
from which we haveso far visited the first 12.

2. Acquisition and compilation of background information: Before we visited the
selectedinitiatives, the ERD staffcompiledextensivebackgroundinformation.This
did not only includeproject-specificinformation,which we requestedfrom the project
or found in the literatureor on the Internet.We alsocollectedstatisticalandotherdata
for the projectarea.For instance,for the initiatives in Austria, we hadaccessto the
completesetof municipality statistics,which give a mostdetailedpictureof the local
situation.We also tried to get (physicalandthematic)mapsfor the area.

3. Fieldwork (interviews, observation, data collection): The fieldwork includeda 2-
day visit of the initiative's village. During thatvisit we hadoneor moremeetingsfor
interviewswith the leaders,and if possible,someotherparticipantsof the project.
Usually the interviewswererecordedon tape; in a few casesthe participantswere
reluctantto get recorded,so we just madea protocolafter the meeting.Accordingto
the situationthe interviewswereeitherstructuredand followed a questionnaire(see
Table 1 for someof the questions);or we conductedopeninterviewsin a discussion-
like atmosphere.In additionto the meetingswith representativesfrom the initiatives
we also tried to get informationfrom otherrelevantpeopleof the village (suchasthe
major, or peoplein the local pub). Finally, we alsodocumentedthe overall situationof
the village by making photosandshortdescriptionsof the environment,the surroun-
ding landscape,the infrastructure(railway station),the availableservices(postoffice)
andotherbusinesses.Sincethe locationof our casestudieswereusually small
villages, it wasrelatively easyto quickly get an overall impressionof the local
situation.Thesesubjectiveimpressionsare importantelementsof our overall picture,
which, of course,also includesthe detailedstatisticalbackgrounddatacompiledfrom
official sources.

4. Preparation and analysis of the collected material and interviews: The material
collectedduring the field trips (including interviewson tape,photos,local statistical
data,andobservations)haveto be transcribedandorganizedinto the five dimensions
of our analyticalconcept.Thesedimensionsdeal with
a) humanfactors(including informationon demographictrendsof the local area,
educationandtraining, socialandcultural aspects),
b) economicaspects,
c) informationrelatedto resourcesandenvironment,
d) materialconcerningpolitical conditionsand
e) informationregardingthe technologyusedby the initiative.
Togetherwith the backgroundinformationcollectedbeforethe field trip, this
compilationof data,interviews,andobservationswassubjectedto a catalogueof
analyticalquestions.For eachof the dimensionswe tried to answerthesequestionson



the basisof theavailableandcollectedmaterial(seeexamplesof thesequestions
below).

5. Reportpreparation:Beforewriting the reports,we reviewedandanalyzedall
collectedmaterialfor consistency.In pa11icularwe comparedthe official statistics
with the interviews.Thenwe preparedthe casestudy rep0l1s,which consistedof three
parts:The first part is a descriptionof the rural initiative. It shouldhighlight the main
achievementsand problemsof the project.The secondpart is a analysisof the
backgrounddata,we could compilefrom official sources.The third partof the report
givesour shortevaluationof the initiative, basedon our analyticalquestions(see
Table2).

It should be emphasizedthat this researchproceduredoes not intend to producefull-scale
projectevaluations.We only wantedto highlight somecharacteristicsof the rural initiative. In
pm1icular we tried to point out those features,which can be considered(at least to some
extent) innovative in that particular region. Of course,we are aware that none of the rural
initiatives we arepresentingbelow arecompletelynew in a strict sense.But they arecertainly
innovative in their particular context. For instance,eco-tourism("Sunflower Farm") is not
new in WesternEurope,but it is an innovationfor a small Polishvillage.

Figure 1: Five main dimensions of rural development
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Table 1: Selection criteria for case studies of rural development initiatives

The selecteddevelopmentinitiatives shouldhavethe following characteristics:

• They shouldbe bottom-upeff0l1s ("local" initiatives)

• They shouldbe basedon innovation("new developmentidea")

• They shouldbesmall- to medium-scaleinvestment(LEADER type)

• They shouldbepromotedby oneparticularpersonor groupof local people("rural
entrepreneurs")

• They shouldnot be basedexclusivelyon public transfers(initiativ shouldhavesome
private investment)

• They shouldhavecreatedpermanentjobs ("not only subsidizedemployment")



Table 2: Analytical questions for case study report

Human Dimensions

• Can the initiative improve(at leastto someextent)educationor (vocational)training of the
pal1icipantsor the populationin that area?

• Doesthe initiative increaseconditionsfor youngpeople(for instance:by improving facilities
for recreation,expandingcultural activities,or by providing attractivejobs)?(We ask these
question,becauseagingof the populationis oneof thefundamentalproblems of rural areas)

• Doesthe initiative supportfamilies with children (by providing a day carecenter,a kinder-
garden,or by improving the life offamilies in someotherway)?

Economic Dimension

• Has the initiative actuallycreatednewjobs?Were thesejobs permanent?

• How was the initiative financed:EU subsidies,supportfrom the regionalor national
government,private investments?

• How well is the initiative integratedinto the local or regionaleconomy?Does it fit into the
economicstructureof the region?Doesit havecontractswith otherbusinesses?

Resourcesand Environment

• Doesthe initiative use local resources("local assets")?

• What is the environmentalimpactof the initiative'sactivities?(For instance,if it is a tourist
project: doesit promotea sustainableuseof the landscape,or doesit requiremassive
alterationsof naturalconditions)

• Is the initiative harmonizedwith nationalenvironmentaltargets(for ｃ ｾ reduction,protection
of plantsand animal species,landscapeconservation)?

Technology& Science

• Doesthe initiative usenew technologies(suchas the Internet,new materials,new production
processes,new marketingschemes,new typesof logistics)?

• Are thereplansfor implementingadvancedtechnologyto improve productivity?

• Are therecomparableinitiatives in otherEuropeancountriesthat havehigher productivity
becausethey usemoreadvancedtechnologiesand methods?(We askthis question,because
we haveobservedthat rural initiatives sometimes"re-inventthe weel". Often initiatives could
benefitfrom betterpracticesthatarealreadyapplied in othercountries.)

Political Dimension

• Was the initiativestal1edat the local level, or was it implantedby outsiders?

• Is the initiativesupp0l1edby the local and regional political elite (major, district council,
regionalgovernmentbody)? Does it fit into regional developmentplans?

• Who is makingdecision?Is every pal1icipantof the initiative involved in the ､ ･ ｣ ｾ ｩ ｯ ｮ process,
or is the initiativedominatedby a project leader(or small leadinggroup)?

• Doesthe generalpopulationof the areaparticipatein the decisionprocess?Are ther formal
structuresfor participation(elections,boards,public hearings,etc.)?



Some preliminary results
As emphasizedabove, case studies are not intended to produce results that would be
representativefor a particularregion or for rural developmentin general.They can only help
us to generatenew hypothesesand sharpenour conceptsfor further systematicresearch.Case
studiesare a good measureto get researchersout of their "academicivory tower" - which
seemsto be rather important consideringthe large number of highly theoretical scientific
publicationson rural development.

From thesefirst casestudieswe havelearnedthe following lessons:

In rural developmentthere is an enormousgapbetweenwhat is printedon paperand what can
be found in reality. It was quite easy to identify rural projects with good documentation,
reviews in the literature,and evena working web site. However,when we tried to contactthe
project participantswe often had greatdifficulties to find someone.In severalcaseswe had
the impressionthat the project seemedto exist primarily on paper(or in the virtual spaceof
the Internet).We actuallyvisited villagesonly to find out, that the rural developmentinitiative
located there had already ceasedto exist. The CROSSPLANproject reported below is an
exampleof suchan initiative that seemedto have evaporatedin thin air after the initial EU
funding ran out. Many rural developmentprojects,even if successful,seemto be one-time
shots. Therefore, we can conclude that it would be extremely important to re-visit
developmentinitiatives after a few yearsor to study projectswhich startedseveralyearago.
Only long-termobservationcan identify viable initiatives.

A secondlessonwe learnedfrom our casestudywork is that rural developmentinitiatives are
often more involved in academicdebatesthan in practical action. We had expectedthat
meetingsof rural initiatives would typically focus on managementissuesor on the technical
details of project implementation.However, what we found was often quite similar to a
sociological seminar at a university. Participants discussedgeneral questions of social
philosophyor debatedabout political programs.We saw only a small numberof initiatives,
where the participants seemed to actually do something, such as starting a company,
establishinga marketing schemeor renovatinga building. For our future work it would be
most importantto identify thosehands-oninitiatives.

The third, and most importantobservationfrom the casestudiesreportedhere, concernsthe
social structureand leadershipof rural initiatives. We would like to posethe hypothesisthat
those rural projectsare most successfulthat are led by an enigmatic,ambitious leaderor a
small group of local people bound togetherby common interests.Good examplesare the
"me.chanic"project, the "KEHYPAJA" and "SPANC" initiatives and the "Sunflower Farm"
reportedbelow. All four werestartedand carriedthroughby a determinedleaderor by a very
small group of local people. Those networkprojects, where different rural groups, (urban)
researchers,consultantsand politicians should work together (sometimeseven between
different countries), seem to easily get entangledin endlessdiscussionsabout principles.
However,pleasenote that this at the momentis only a hypothesis,which we will investigate
in our future casestudies.

Outlook
The case studiesdiscussedin this Interim Report representonly a small selectionof the
development initiatives that are undertaken in the countryside. People in rural areas
throughoutEuropehave realizedthat new possibilitiesfor developmentare often outsidethe
traditional sectorsof farming and forestry. There is a wide range of possibilities for rural
development.For instance,many projects try to combineagricultureand tourism; but there



are also initiatives for establishinghigh-techbusinessesin rural areas.In our list of planned
casestudies we have initiatives, which try to combine environmentalprotection and eco-
tourism,organicfarming and regionalmarketing,or the productionof biomassand renewable
energy generation.There are initiatives that plan to decontaminatepolluted soils (along
highways)with certain (geneticallymodified) plants,such as willow trees. If the technology
works, this could certainly becomea profitable business.Other initiatives attemptto combine
rural tourism and archeologicalwork; and there are many initiatives, which try to revive
cultural heritage in ways, that could createjobs and perspectivesfor rural areas.A most
successfultype of business-initiativesis building "wellness centers" in rural areas. This
includesboth large-scaleinvestmentsin thermalbaths,wellnesshotels, themeparksand golf
centers,but alsosmall-scaleinitiatives of farmersto improve"holiday on the farm" programs.
We haveseenfarmersorganizingseminarson traditional spicesand herbsfor their guests,or
running courseson the distillation of high-percentagealcohol ("Krauterschnaps").Othersare
organizingbicycle tours or "open farm days" for school classes.Somefarmers haveteamed
up with urban physiotherapistsand provide therapeutic riding courses for handicapped
children. Social workershaverealizedthat juvenile delinquentsand drug addictsmay benefit
from a few weeksof hard physicalwork on a farm. Thereare projectsthat try to resocialize
young peoplefrom urbanslumsin a rural environment.However,the countrysidesometimes
seemsto be quite attractivefor stressedmanagersandotherurbanelites.They not only invest
into country houses(which help the rural constructionsector), but also expect rural enter-
tainmentand services,suchas high-quality restaurants(which improvesthe rural infrastruc-
ture).

The ongoingcasestudy work of the ERD project will demonstratethat there is an enormous
range of possibilities for rural development.We believe that one of the reasonsof rural
decline in recentdecadeswas the almost exclusiveattention that politicians and the public
gave to the agricultural sector. The potential of other possibilities for rural development
outsideagricultureand forestry was widely ignored, despitethe fact that in most European
countriesa majority of the farmerswork only part-timein agriculture.Most farmershavetwo
or threesourcesof income- often outsidethe agriculturalsector.We hopethat our casestudy
work will contributeto a muchbetterexplorationof thesealternativesourcesof rural income.



Scheunenhof

Address
Scheunenhof

Uthleber Strasse 24

0-99735 Sundhausen, Germany

Tel.: +49-3631-433200

Fax: +49-3631-433105

E-mail: scheunenhof@cs.com

Innovative Center for Rural Development

Introduction
"SCHEUNENHOF"wascreatedin
1996asaninnovativecenterfor ru-
ral developmentundertheadminis-
tration of the AGRONA -
LandwirtschaftsGmbHCompany.
Thecenteris situatedin thenorthern
regionofThuringia,Gennany,near
thesmallvillageofSundhausen(see
Image2). Theclosesturbancenteris
thetownofNordhausen,which is 5
km away. The political district
(Landkreis)Nordhausenis recog-
nizedasanagriculturalregionandthe
center is the small town of
Nordhausenwith approximately
46,000inhabitants.Until 1990the
regionhadseverallargeminingareas
for salt production, but after
Gennany'sunificationthefactories
closed.Thatbroughtunemployment,
becausemost of the population
workedfor theminingcompanies.
Presently,thedistrictofNordhausen
has,with around20%,the highestun-
employmentratein Thuringia.New
ideas for innovative actions are

Image 1: The old barn after its conversion

neededandScheunenhofis an ex-
amplefor suchanalternativein re-
gionaldevelopment.

History of Scheunenhof
In the 19th centurythebuildingsand
thearea,whereScheunenhofisnow
located,wasanestate,belongingto
theSchreiberfamily. After theland
refonnof 1946anduntil 1990it be-
camepartof an agriculturalcoop-
erative(LPG).From1990to 1996it
was managedby Treuhandanstalt
Berlin, who sold the areato the
AGRONA LandwirtschaftsGmbH
Company.

Scheunenhofwascreatedin coopera-
tion with otherlocal companiesand
associations,andwith thefinancial

supportfrom theEU LEADER pro-
gram . The ideawasto establisha
new centerfor directmarketingof
rural productsfrom the regionand
combineit with thepreservationof
rural traditions.

Theold barnwasrestoredandcon-
vertedinto a modembuilding (see
Image 1) that was openedin July
1998andservesnow as the head-
quartersofScheunenhof.In March
1999ahistoricalcountrygardenwas
addedto thecomplex.In May 1999
theslaughterhouseandthedairybe-
ganoperationandthecountrymar-
ket opened.In April 2000 a play-
groundfor childrenwasbuilt andin
September2000, the petting zoo
openedits doors.

Image 2: The small village of Sundhausen and its surrounding



Scheunenhof Innovative Center for Rural Development

Image 6: Restaurant

mately150guests.It offersaversa-
tile menuwith local specialtiesand
farmersdishes.Mostoftheproducts
arelocalandthemilk andmeatprod-
ucts are directly processedat
ScheunenhofA beergardenattracts
visitorsespeciallyinsummertime.The
restaurantalsoorganizesfamily fes-
tivities aswell ascateringfor busi-
ness seminarsand other special
events.

Country Market "AGRONA
Bauernmarkt GmbH"
A countrymarketwith severalsmall
shopsis locatedin thebasementof
theold barn.Themarketoffersfresh
local products,i.e. thebutchersells
thelocallyprocessedmeatproducts,
andthe milkshopsuppliesit custom-
erswith freshdairyproducts.Further-
more,themarkethall includesaveg-
etableshop,abakery,a fish market,
a florist, apetshopandapostoffice.
A craftsshopoffershandmadegifts,
especiallybasketryandceramics.At
thesnackbar,thecustomersandvisi-
torscaneatlight meals.All shopown-
ershavecommittedthemselfto en-
vironmentallyfriendlystrategiesand
theyuseonlyrecyclablepackagesand
bottleswith refundabledeposits.

Historical Botanical Garden
and Petting Zoo
In 1999,asmallbotanicalgardenwith
historicalfood cropsandherbswas
created.The gardenservesas an
openexhibit andfield researchsta-
tion. It wasdesignedin traditionthat
is unique to the federal countyof
Thuringia.The2800m2 areais di-
videdinto 5 sectors.Eachsectorpre-
sentsa historicalperiodsuchasthe
Romanera, the Carolinerera, the
Germaneraandthelatermiddleages.
Thefifth sectoris usedfor field ex-

Dairy "Hofmolkerei Sundhausen
GmbH"

Throughaspecializedmanualprocess
thedairyproduceshighqualitymilk
productssuchasfreshmilk, butter,
yogurtandseveralcheesespecialties.
Local farmerssupplythedairywith
approximately1,000-1,400litersof
milk everyday.Themilk productsare
soldat theshopin thecountrymar-
ket. Furthermore,visitors canob-
servetheproductionprocess,andon
specialoccasionscanproducetheir
own butterin atraditionalway.

Restaurant "Wirtshaus zur
Scheune"
Therestaurantis furnishedin a his-
torical countrystyleandpresentsa
cozy,relaxingatmosphere.On its two
levels,it canaccommodateapproxi-

Scheunenhof - Innovative
Center for Rural Development
Scheunenhofis a multifunctional
projectandhometo severalcompa-
niesandassociationswith links to
rural development.Thefollowing text
will providesomedetailedinforma-
tion abouttheactorsandactivitiesat
Scheunenhof:

Slaughterhouse "Hoffleischerei
Sundhausen GmbH"

The company"Hoffleischerei
SundhausenGmbH" is managed
by threepartners:Wagner&Sohne,
AgargenossenschaftGorsbachand
WippertalerAgrargenossenschaft.
Each week, 40-60 pigs and 1-2
head of cattle as well as some
sheepareslaughtered.Theslaugh-
terhousethensuppliesthebutcher,
the restaurantat Scheunenhofas,
well as2 hotelsanda cateringser-
vice. Livestock comesfrom local
farmers.

Image 7: In the country market hall

Image 4: Butcher

Image 5: Fresh dairy products
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Images 9 -11: View at the historical country garden and pelting zoo

perimentswith old cerealcropsand
medical plants. In the backof the
gardenasmallchildrenzoofor farm
naimalsis located.Thepettingzooin-
cludesponies,pigs,sheep,chicken,
ducks,geeseandpigeonsaswell as
rabbitsandguineapigs.During the
lastyearsthezoohasgainedimpor-
tancefor breedingold speciesoffarm
animals like traditional breedsof
sheepandgoats.

Activities and Special Events

Environmental Education

Scheunenhofhas a cooperation
agreementwith theschoolsfrom the
region.Severalprojectswereestab-
lished to raise the environmental
awarenessof youngpeopleand to
providethemwith insightsinto his-
toricalagriculture.Through"living lec-
tures"thestudentsgetfamiliar with
old farmingtraditionsandlearnmore
abouttheirnaturalenvironment.A
"greenclassroom"offersthepossi-
bility to practicegardeningandhar-
vesttheirownproducts.

Preservation of Cultural Heritage

Therevitalizationof old countrytra-
ditionsandfarm life is oneoftheob-
jectivesoftheScheunenhofinitiative.

A permanentout-doorexhibit pre-
sentsold farmingmachinery.In the
corridorsoftheadministrationbuild-
ing aswell asin therestaurant,old

clothes,furnitureandaccessoriesare
displayed.Severaltimesayearthere
arecountryfairs which focuson a
differenttheme.Themostfamousis
the"Lanzbulldog"exhibitionwhere
old tractorsandsteammachineryare
presented.Besidesthis, there are
cattleandvegetablemarkets,tradi-
tional pig roasts,sportseventssuch
ashorsejumpingcompetitionsand life
stockbreedingshows.On local or
regionalholidaystraditionalcelebra-
tionsareorganizedwith folk dances
andtraditionalcostumes.

Managing Scheunenhof -
Structure, Budget and Adminis-
tration
TheScheunenhofprojectis there-
sultofcooperationbetweenseveral
local associations,companiesand
affiliates that are all connectedin
oneway to rural issues.In the be-
ginning therewas the idea to cre-
ateaninnovativecenterandsupport
ruraldevelopmentin thepolitical dis-
trict of Nordhausen.Thecompany
AGRONA LandwirtschaftsGmbH
wasfoundedbythelocal farmeror-
ganization(Kreisbauemverband
Nordhausene.v.),theregionalfarm-
ers organization(Bauemverband
Kyflhauserkreise.Y.),thetradecom-
pany Slidharzer
Landhandelsgesellschaftmbhandthe
recyclingcompanySHL Kompost-
und EntsorgungsGmbH.AGRONA

boughtthecomplexandactsnow as
themanagerofScheunenhof,collect-
ing rentfrom theothercompanieslo-
catedthere.Oncetheold bamwas
rebuilt and the surroundingswere
cleanedup, new companieswere
setup in the compound.They are
under the supervisionof the
AGRONAcompany,butoperatein-
dependently.Theinnovativecenter
becameamultifunctionalcompound
thatcombinesseveralprojectsand
cooperativemembers.Figure1gives
anoverviewofthethreemainobjec-
tivesandits players.Sinceits foun-
dationin1996,theScheunenhofcen-
tercreated93jobs(seefigure3) ac-
cording to the management.Two
thirdsareregularfull timeemployees.
Theotherthird is underthesecond
labormarketand receivessupport

Image 12: Antique furniture
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Scheunenhof·lnnovative Center for Rural Development

Information Production Tourism

Consulting Processing Cultural Heritage

Education Marketing Rural Traditions

AGRONA Landwirtschafts GmbH Country Market GmbH Projects:
Local Farmers Association Slaughterhouse -Museum
Country Youth Dairy ·Traditions&Culture
Farmers Education Society Restaurant -Local History
Nature Conservation Association ProjectAgenda 21 -Woman Association

Figure 1: Administrativbe structure of Scheuenhof

Figure 3: Job creation at Scheunenhof - Number of regular employees per company
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Figure 2: Sales in the years 1999 and 2000 in 1,000 OM

from the GermanLabor Institute
(Bundesanstaltfur Arbeit) and the
employerpaysonly 10% of their
salary. They work mostly in
projects that are not self-sustain-
ableandrequirefinancial support.
Thebotanicalgarden,with 5employ-
eesfrom thesecondlabormarket,is
oneexample.

Figure4 gives an overview about
the financingof Scheunenhofand
its three biggest companies:
AGRONA Landwirtschafts
GmbH, the dairy and the slaugh-
terhouseincluding the butcher.In
the beginningphaseScheunenhof
receivedfunding from the Euro-
peanUnion ProgramLEADER II
(1994-1999)thatsupportsrural de-
velopment. LandkreisNordhausenis
oneofthetargetareasofLEADER
and it belongsto the Objective 1
Region,which includesareaslagging
behindin development.

BesidesEU funding Scheunenhof
obtainedfinancial assistancefrom
Thuringia'sMinistryofAgricultureand
local governmentalagencies.The
fundingwasmostlyusedfor thecon-
structionofthebuildings(slaughter-
house,restorationoftheold barn)and
thetedmicalequipment(machineryfor
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Total (Scheunenhof) AGRONA Landwirtschafts GmbH

16% ｾ EU-Funding 12% ｾ EU-Funding
(1,700.861 OM) (998,027 OM)

II Other subsidies • Other subsidies
(2.267.812 OM) (1.330,700 OM)

o Private investment D Private investment
(769.968 OM) (330,441 OM)

Slaughterhouse (Hoffleischerei) Dairy (Hofmolkerei)
Ll EU-F undingLl EU-Funding

21%
(591.900 OM) (110.934 OM)

• Other subsidies • Other subsidies
(789.200 OM) (147.912 OM)

D Private investment D Private investment
(370.678 OM) (69,849 OM)

45% 45%

Figure 4 Financing and funding of Scheunenhof (Shares in %)

thedairyandtheslaughterhouse).The Theattic floor in thehousebesides
smallestpartofall expenditurescame themainbuildingwill bereconstructed
from private capital. asa hotel thatcanprovide60 beds

Financialsupportwasonly givenin for touristsandseminarparticipants.
thebeginningphase.At a laterstage Additionally,AGRONA hasplansto
thecompaniesbeganoperatingon investmorein tourismandthecom-
theirown.Accordingto themanage- pany wants to extend the areaof
ment AGRONA Landwirtschafts Scheunenhofandhasbeennegotiat-
GmbH,thebutcheranddairyoper- ingwith thelandowner.Theareasitu-
atedself-sustainable,only five years atednorthofScheunenhofbordersa
after theirestablishment.Figure2pre- lakeof60ha(seeimage13)andof-
sentsanoverviewof thesalesfrom fersagoodlocationfor watersports
1999to thepresentandasignificant aswell asotherleisureandrecreation
increasein salesbetween1999and activities.
2000canbenoted.

Problems
Scheunenhofdoesnotseemto have
anyseriousproblems- only slight
difficulties.

Thegardenwasdestroyedseveral
timesin somepartsandplantsand
flowerswerestolen.Thegardenerin
chargesaid that the area,which is
openduringthenight is atargetfor
vandalism.In addition,in theexhibit
floors severalartifactsdisappeared
andfor thatreasonanewmuseum,
with asecuritysystem,will bebuilt.

Anotherproblemisthedifficulty with

Development Potentials and
Future Plans of Scheunenhof
In thenearfuture,anadditionalold
barn located in the Scheunenhof
areawill be restoredand usedas
an indoor museum.Furthermore,
thecompanyAGRONA hasbegun
to designtheoutdoorfacilities.The
yardwill beconvertedin traditional
farm style. Image 13: The lake· provisional site for tourism and recreation
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the placementof advertisingsign-
boardson thehighway(seeimage
16). Under Germanlaw big sign-
boardsareconsideredasa special
constructionandrequireapermitby
thelocal buildingauthority.Theper-
mit is difficult andcostlyto obtain.
Currentlyit is ratherdifficult to fmd
theScheunenhofsite,which is cer-
tainly not acceptablefor a tourist
project.

Innovative Center for Rural Development

Image 14: Playground for kids

Image 15: Entrance of the main building

Image 16: Advertisment for the restaurant
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Figure 5: Change of population in the Federal State of Thuringia between
1950 and 2000

Source: Thuringer Landesamt fUr Slalistik, Erfurt, Germany
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In the FederalStateof Thuringia
thepopulationhasgreatlydeclined
by about500,000inhabitantsin the
last 50 years from 2,932,242
people in 1950 to 2,449,082in
1999. It is remarlablein figure 5
that after 1990therewasa signifi-
cantdeclinein thepopulation.One
of the reasoncanbe the socioeco-
nomicsituationin Turingiaduring
tis time. In 1989 after Germany's
unification, the economicalsitua-
tion in Thuringia, formerly partof
EastGermany,worsenedremark-
ably and many people left their
homesand moved to West Ger-
many in the hopeof finding new
work anda betterlife.
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Selected statistical data for the area

Table 1: Demographic data for the political district of Landkreis Nordhausen

1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999

Number of
55 55 46 38 38 37

communities

Area in km 2 710,9 710,9 710,9 710,9 710,9 710.9

Population (total) 102,405 101,870 101,309 100,743 100,112 99,355

Population (male) 49,698 49,580 49,436 49,288 49,001 48,612

Population (female) 52,707 52,290 51,873 51,455 51,111 50,743

Population density
144 143 143 142 141 140

(inh/km2
)

Source: Thuringer Landesamt fur Statistik, Erfurt, Germany

In fact, LandkreisNordhausenlost
(from 1994to 1999)approximately
3,000inhabitants(comparetable1)
that is a populationdeclineof3%.
Furthermore,the aging of the
populationis remarkable.As onecan
seein table2 thenumberofyoung
people(lessthan 15 yearsold) de-
clinedfrom 16,9%in 1994to 13,6%
in 1999,in contrastthe numberof
peopleover65 yearsold increased
from 15,2%to 17,1% in the same
period.Theagingofthepopulation
presentsa typical problemin Ger-
many.

Table 2: Age structure in Landkreis Nordhausen in %

1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999

o.15 years 16,9 16.1 15,4 14.6 14,1 13.6

15 • 18 3,9 4.2 4,3 4.4 4,3 4.2

18·25 7.9 7,6 7.6 7,8 8,2 8.5

25·35 15,2 15 14.7 14,2 13,5 12.9

35·65 40.9 41.4 42 42.8 43.4 43.8

over 65 15.2 15,6 15,9 16,2 16.5 17,1

Source: Thuringer Landesamt fur Slalislik, Erfurt. Germany
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Table 3: Change of population through births and movings in the Landkreis
Nordhausen

1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999

Bi rth per 1000
4.9 5.5 6.2 6.8 7.0 7.0

inhabitants

Deaths per 1000 11.7 11. 7 11. 5 11.4 10.7 11.7
inhabitants

Move ins per 1000
37.6 38.1 39.2 39.3 38.2 40.8

inhabitants

Move outs per 1000
39.4 37.2 39.4 40.3 40.8 43.7

inhabitants

Change of population
-8.5 -5.3 -5.5 -5.6 -6.3 -7.6

per 1000 inhabitants

Source: Thunnger Landesaml fUr Slalislik, Erfurt, Germany

Table 5: Farm sizes of Landkreis
Nordhausen

Category
Number of

Area in ha
farms

under 2 ha 36 24

2·10 ha 61 265

10·20 ha 19 285

20·50 ha 24 859

50·100 ha 12 838

100·1000 ha 40 12401

Source: Thuringer Landesaml fur Slalislik, Erfurt

Source: Thuringer Landesaml fur Slalistik, Erfurt, Germany

Table 4: Economic structure of the Landkreis Nordhausen

1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999

Agriculture

Number of
179 211 201 217 219 204

farms

Area in ha 36,230 36,526 36,441 36,642 36,554 36,746

Mining and Production

Number of
44 44 48 49 53

companies
55

Employed
4,201 4,245 4,258 4,243 4,660 4,782

person

Sales in
1,286.0 1,219.9 1,535.5 1,561.6 1,657.4

Mill. OM
1,809.4

Construction

Number of
50 55 55 58

companies
54 47

Employed
3,044 3,069 2,697 2,536 2,134 1,916

person

Sales in
400.5 384.1 357.7 350.5 348.4 300.3

Mill. OM

Since1994thedemographicsitua-
tion in the political district of
Nordhausenimproved slowly; as
seenin table 3 the move-insand
move-outsfor theareawerealmost
in balancein recentyears.Further-
more,table3showsaslight increase

in thebirth ratein thelastyears,de-
spitethe fact the populationis de-
creasingcontinuously.Agriculture
representsthemostimportanteco-
nomicsourceof incomein thearea.
The numberof farms increased
slightly,butthesizeoftheagricultural

areais almostconstantsince1994in
total, it increasedonlyabout500ha.
Saltproductionandminingcompa-
nieswereoneof themajoremploy-
ersin Nordhausen.After Germany's
unificationthemining industryde-
clined,buthasstabilizedin thelast
few years(comparetable4). Sev-
eralnewcompanieswereestablished,
thesalesin theminigandproduction
sectorincreaseaswell asthenum-
berofemployees.In contrast,the
constructionsector is facing a
continousslowdown.Thesalesde-
creasedby about 100 Mill. DM
from 400.5 Mill. DM in 1994 to
300.3Mill. DM in 1999.That ef-
fectedthelabormarketandtheem-
ploymentnumbersdecreaseabout
onethird in theconstructionsector.

TableSshowsthatfarmsizesarerela-
tively large,52 farmsareover1000
ha.Thereasonis thatfarmersarestill
workingin cooperatives,asit wasin
EastGermany,andthefields,accord-
ing to thesizeofthecooperatives,are
big. Onlyafew farmershavestarted
privateenterprisesbecauseofhard
competitionand the fearof taking
risksfor investments.
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Table 6: Unemployment rate for the political district of Landkreis

1996 1997 1998 1999

Unemployment in % 17.0 20.4 18,3 -

Total 193,896 232,004 209,225 -

Men 82,173 101,526 93,936 -

Men in % of total 42.3 43.7 44,8 -

Women 111,723 130,478 115,288 -
-

Women in % of total 57.6 56.2 55.1 -

Source: Thuringer Landesamt fur Statistik, Erfurt, Germany

Table 7: Unemployment rate for the Federal State of ThOringen

1996 1997 199,8 1999

Unemployment in % 18.7 21 21 18,7

Total 8,660 9,693 9,693 8,649

Men 3,849 4,441 4,442 3,881

Men in % of total 44.4 45.8 45.8 44.9

Women 4,811 5,252 5,251 4,768

Women in % of total 55.6 54.2 54.2 55,1

Source: Thuringer Landesamt fur Statistik, Erfurt, Germany

Figure 6: Visitor numbers per quarter in the country market of Scheuenhof
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Figure 4: ViSitors numbers per quarter in the counrty market

Unemploymentis veryhigh in thedis-
trict ofNordhausenandthefederal
stateofThuringia,reaching18.3%
and21% respectivelyin 1998.There
aremoreunemployedwomenthan
menbecausewomengenerallyhave
moreproblemsfindingjobsin rural
areas.In Nordhausen,thereareap-
proximately15%moreunemployed
womenthanmenwhile in Thuringia
thereis only a 10%difference.

Figure6 showsthecOlmtrymarket's
visitor statisticsfor 2000andthefirst
quarterof 2001.Betweenthe first
quarterof2000andthefirst quarter
of2001, the numberof visitors to
Scheunenhofincreasedfrom some
39,000to morethan41,000.
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Evaluation of the project

Human Factors

Scheunenhofwas initiated by the
AGRONA LandwirtschaftsGmbH
Companyin 1996.Sinceits foun-
dation the projecthasgrown; new
companies such as the
Hoffieischereibutcher,thedairyas
a well as a restauranthave been
establishedandnewinitiativesand
associationswere founded. All
companiesat Scheunenhofaretied
togetherthrougha strongnetwork
that includescooperationwith lo-
cal farmers.The projectcreateda
notablenumberof newjobs, in a
regionwith oneof the highestun-
employmentratesin Germany,al-
thoughonethird of thejobs are in
thesecondlabormarket(financed
by the GermanLabor Institute).
Scheunenhofhascontributedto the
economicaldevelopmentof the
LandkreisNordhausen.Addition-
ally, the projecthashada positive
impactonthelocalagriculturebysup-
porting farmers and buying their
products.

Scheunenhofis well knownin there-
gion andits restaurantandcountry
marketcontinueto attractmanycus-
tomers.DespitetheBSEandFood
andMouthDiseasecrises,salesfrom
thebutcherhaveincreased(seefig-
ure2). Peoplearemorehealthcon-
sciousandpraisethegoodandfresh
quality of the meat products at
Scheunenhof;theyarealsowilling to
payhigherprizesfor certified quality.

A growingnumberofvisitors(seefig-
ure4) resultfrom thevariousattrac-
tionsin theareaandScheunenhof's
goodreputation.Presently,mainly
localor regionaltouristshavevisited
Scheunenhof.In orderto increasethe

numbersofvisitorsat Scheunenhof
accommodationfacilities areneces-
sary and marketingstrategiesare
neededoutsidethe bordersof the
districtofNordhausen.

While theeconomicdevelopment
impactwasprobablyonlysmall,the
projecthascertainlyimprovedthe
qualityoflife in theregion.

Resources and Environment

LandkreisNordhausenis recog-
nized as a former mining areafo-
cusingonsaltandgravelmining.Most
of theopenminesareflooded,asis
the caseof the lake besidesthe
Scheunenhofcompound.AGRONA;
Scheunenhof'smanager,intendsto
acquirethelakeareain orderto es-
tablisharecreationalsite.

Natureresourcemanagementand
environmentalissuesare of great
importanceto the Scheunenhof
project. The companies at
Scheunenhofoperatein an envi-
ronmentallyfriendly way (i.e. us-
ing ofrecyclablematerials,encour-
aging farmersto move to organic
food production). Furthermore,
new initiativessuchas thehistori-
cal botanicalgardenandtheGreen
ClassRoom Projecthelp increase
theenvironmentalawarenessofthe
local population. In general,
Scheunenhofcan be seen as a
project with a positive impact on
the environmentin a long run.

The Economic Viability

Scheuenhofsbudgetis composedof
severalfinancialsourcesaccordingto
eachindividualproject(compareFig-
ure 4 and Chapter"Managing
Scheunenhof-Strucnrre,Budgetand
Administration'').Themainpartofthe
investmentcomesfrom public re-

sourcessuch as EU subsidies
(LEADER II program)andfrom the
nationalgovernment.TheMinistryof
Agricultureof theFederalStateof
ThuringiaandthedistrictLandkreis
Nordhausen have supported
Scheunenhof financially in its imple-
mentationphase.Thetotal investment
is estimatedto be approximately
4,739,000DM (2,423,012.22
EUR) of which 1,700,000DM
(869,196.20EUR) camefrom the
EU; 2,267,000DM(1,159,098.69
EUR)wasobtainedfrom otherpub-
lic funding and 772,000 DM
(394,717.33EUR) camefrom pri-
vateinvestment.Fewyearsafterthe
initial fundingmostofthecompanies
｡ ｴ ｓ ｣ ｨ ･ ｵ ｮ ･ ｮ ｨ ｯ ｦ ｢ ･ ｣ ｡ ｭ ･ ｳ ･ ｬ ｾ ｳ ｵ ｳ ｴ ｡ ｩ ｮ ﾭ

able.However,notall activities,such
as the botanical gardenand the
plannedmuseum,canoperatesuc-
cessfulwithoutpublic financialsup-
port.Theseprojectsaresubsidized
by theregionalgovernment,andthe
German Labor Institute
(BundesanstaltfUrArbeit)contributes
to the labor force costsof these
projects. However, the project's
long-termeconomicviability canbe
evaluatedaspositive.

Political Factors

During the creation processof
Scheunenhofthe AGRONA
LandwirtschaftsGmbH Company
was the main player and driving
force. AGRONA was formed by
severalindependentassociations;
such as the local and regional
farmersassociation,theSildharzer
TradeCompanyand the SHL Re-
cycling Company.Political issues
wereofminor importance,however
theprojecthasbeenintegratedin the
regionaldevelopmentplansandre-
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ceivesassistancefrom theMinistry of
Agriculture.Scheunenhof,asanin-
novativecenterfor rural develop-
ment,hasbecomeoneof the most
successfulprojectsin Nordhausen
and the regionalgovernmentpro-
motesit asaprimeexamplefor suc-
cessfullocaldevelopment.

The Project's Technology
Potential
Theprojectdoesnotusespecialtech-
nology.Wecould imaginethatmod-
ern communicationtechnology
(Internet)could beusedmoreeffi-
ciently to markedtheScheunenhof
projectandhandlebookings.Perhaps
someof the local farm products
could be also marketed by an
Internet-Shop.

Bibliography

Summary

Theprojectreflectsinnovativeactions
andhashadapositiveimpactonthe
rural developmentoftheLandkreis
Nordhausen.Integratedapproaches
and multisectoralcooperationbe-
tweentheprojectpartnerspermita
wide range orientation at
Scheunenhof,from directmarketing
oflocal farmproductsto environmen-
tal educationandthepreservationof
culturalheritage.In additionto the
prosperousmarketing center,
Scheunenhofhasincreasedtheeco-
nomicalconditionoftheareaandsup-
portslocal farmers.Throughthecre-
ationofnewjob opportunitiesin a
fragileruralareawith highunemploy-
ment,theprojectreflectsapositive

socio-economicimpact.Thegrow-
ingnumberofvisitorscanbeseenas
anindicatorthattheprojecthasbeen
asuccess.Known asaniceplacefor
excursions,dining and shopping
Scheunenhofhasimprovedthequal-
ity oflife for thesurroundingpopula-
tion. However, it isquestionable
weatherthe projectwill be ableto
attractvisitors from outsidethere-
gion.
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VILJANDIMAA Tourism Development in Central Estonia

Address
Angela Aru (Leader)
Viljandi Touristinformation Centre
Tallinna Street 2b
EE - Viljandi, Estonia
Tel.: +372-43-33755
Fax: +372-43-33755
E-mail: viljandi@visitestonia.com

Krista Kull (Manager)
Olustvere Tourist Center
Olustvere Vald 70401
EE - Viljandimaa, Estonia
Tel.: + 372-43-74280
Fax: +372-43-71610
E-mail: loss@alex.vil.ee

Agriculture has a long tradition
Viljandi. Estonia'sleadingagricultural
schoolis in Olustvere,amunicipality
in Viljandi County.Local industries
andcommerceprimarily engagein
the processingof agriculture and
woodproducts.Overthepastyears,
theemploymentsectoralsobenefited
from improvedtouristfacilities.

Background
In 1991,theRepublic ofEstoniade-
clared its independencefrom the
fonnerSovietUnion.In theyearsthat
followed, the country faced deep
structuralchanges.A newdevelop-

The administrativecenterof the
ViljandimaaTouristAssociationis in
the town ofViljandi, which has a
populationof21,600andis situated
at theheartof thecounty.Overhalf
of the total populationof Viljandi
Countylives in rural areas.This is
quitehigh whencomparedto other
Estoniancounties.

Forests,marshesand bogsmostly
makeup thewesternpartofViljandi,
locatedon theSakalaUpland.The
easternsideofthecountyborderson
Lake Vortsjarv, Estonia'sbiggest
lake.Approximately44%oftheland
is forestedwhile 34%is fannland.

Description of the area
Situatedin the centerof Estonia,
Viljandi is thethird largestcountyin
Estoniawith atotalareaof3,589km2

andsplit into 14ruralmunicipalities.
With 62,336 inhabitants,it has a
populationdensityof 18 peopleper
km2 andis sparselypopulatedwhen
comparedto the EuropeanUnion
(ED) averageof 115 inhabitantsper
km2

• In fact, thewholeofEstoniais
sparselypopulatedwith 34 inhabit-
antsperkm 2• Image 1 View of Viljandi town

Introduction
Estoniahasahigh potentialfor tour-
ism. It playsanimportantrole in the
developmentoftheservicesectorand
hasalreadyled to thecreationofnew
employmentopportunities.

TheViljandimaaTouristAssociation
is anon-govenunentalorganization
(NGO) thathascommitteditselfto
the developmentof tourism in the
EstoniancountyofYiljandi.TheNGO
hasalreadyconsiderablycontributed
to the improvementof tourism
throughseveralactivities,suchasthe
settingupoffive touristcentersin ru-
ral areas.Oneofthose,theOlustvere
TouristCenteris agoodexampleof
howthemaintenanceofculturalheri-
tagecanbecombinedwith tourism
in thedevelopmentofrural areas.
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Image 2: Old castle wall in the park of Viljandi
and view of the lake

Image 3: Old ruins in the castle park of Viljandi

Image 4: Restored bridge in the town park

Image 5: Tourist Information Center in Viljandi
town

ment processbeganand a market
systemreplacedthepreviouscentrally
plannedsocialist economy.The
newlyindependentnationembraced
free-marketreformsandthecountry
enjoyedrapideconomicgrowth.In
fact, Estoniaseemsto bein agood
positiontojoin theED.

However,not all sectors benefited
from thisdevelopment.Theagricul-
turalsectorchangeddramaticallyand
is facingseriousproblems.Insteadof
the360collectivefarmsthatexisted
duringSoviettimes,therearenowap-
proximately6,000 farming enter-
prises(4,313 privatefarms, 1,218
shareholdingfarmsand769co-op-
erativefarms).Becausemanyofthese
farmsarequitesmall andnot very
productive, theywill haveproblems
competingin theEU commonmar-
ket.Estonia'sagriculturalsectorcon-
tributesabout3.6%oftheGDP,but
hasa shareof 11.8%in the labor
market.

Estoniantourismincreasedsignifi-
cantlyoverthelastdecadeandhas
goodfutureprospects.It contributed
5%oftheGDPin 1994andincreased
to 15%by 1998.Between1993and
1997,thenumberofforeignersvisit-
ingEstoniadoubledfrom 1.3million
to 2.6 million. In spiteof the high
growth,Estonia'stourismsectorre-
mainssmallwhencomparedto inter-
national standards.Nevertheless,
Estoniaenjoys55%ofthetotal tour-
ismfrom theBalticcountries.

The Viljandimaa Tourist Asso-
ciation
TheViljandimaaTouristOrganization
wasfoundedin 1997in Viljandi town
with theaim ofdevelopingtourismin
thearea.TheNGOcurrentlyhas23
membersincludingindividualsand

businesses,aswell asrepresentatives
from thecountygovernmentsandthe
municipalities.Its majorgoalsare:1)
thecreationofnewemploymentpos-
sibilities,especiallyin rural areas2)
theconservationofthearea'scultural
heritage3)natureprotectionandland-
scapepreservation.

TheVilj andimaaTouristOrganization
arrangesmeetingsfor itsmembersto
shareideasanddevelopco-opera-
tions.Theyalsoorganizeexcursions
to otherpartsofEstoniato visit tour-
ismprojects.ThisgivesNGOmem-
bersthepossibilityoflearningfrom
theexperiencesofotherswhilegath-
eringnewideasfor theirowntourism
activities.

In aregionwheretourismis arela-
tively newindustry,theViljandimaa
Tourist Associationalso offers
courseson tourism-relatedissues.
Thecoursesrangefrom thesettingup
ofanewtouristenterpriseto book-
keepingand how to treat guests.
Thesecoursesallow small rural en-
trepreneursandfarmersto acquire
skills,whileprovidingwhichmayhelp
themto generateasecondincome.

TheViljandimaaTouristAssociation
alsoactsasaconsultant,advisinglo-
calson issuessuchasnewideasin
tourism,onhowto increasethenum-
bersofguestsandonhowto obtain
investmentcapital.

Financing
Althoughexactfinancialdataarenot
available,theViljandimaaTourist
Associationreceivesmostofits finan-
cial supportfrom theEstonianMin-
istry of Economics.The Viljandi
Countygovernmentalsoprovides
fundingwhile themunicipalitiessup-
portlocalactivities.

TheNOGalsoreceivesmoneyfrom
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membershipfees,which arequite
high at 1,000EstonianCrones(70
US$) consideringthe average
monthlyhouseholdincomeof ap-
proximately1,600Crones.But de-
spitemembershipfeesandanaddi-
tional incomederivedfrom eventsand
otheractivities,theVi Ij andimaaTour-
istAssociationcannotoperatefinan-
cially independent.

TheViljandimaaTouristAssociation
servesasanumbrellaorganizationfor
severalsmalltourismenterprisesbut
doesnotbenefitfrom their income.
The profit earnedby members
throughtheirtourismactivitiesis not
shared. Image 7: Oluslvere manor house

Local Centers of the
Viljandimaa Tourist Association
To contributeto thedevelopmentof
ruralareas,TheViljandimaaTourist
Associationcreatedfive local tour-
ismcentersin severalmunicipalities
of Viljandi County. The centers,
which are managedby local resi-
dents,promotespecialactivitiessuch
asculturalheritage,natureconserva-
tion andrecreationalevents.Someof
the centersare describedbelow
(takenfrom aViljandimaaTouristAs-
sociationbrochure):

Heimtalimanor Complex

Heimtalimanorwasfoundedonthe
slopesof the Raudna Valley. The
manorestatewasbuilt in the 19th
centuryand includesa neoclassi-
cist manorhouse,a stablewith a
courtyard and a distillery. The
beautiful Heimtali Park was cre-
atedin thesecondhalfofthe 19th
centuryby the Sieversfamily. To-
day, it servesas the homeoftex-
tile designerAnu Road. Folk art
exhibitionsalso takeplace in the
manorhouse.

Karanski-Nuia

Karksi-Nuiais a smalltown in the
southofViljandi andon theslopes
of the picturesquevalley. The
Karksi fort was the site ofan an-
cient stronghold. In the mid-14th
century, the strongholdwas sur-
roundedby a Stonewall.Only the
northern and the eastern walls
have remained. The Karksi
Lutheran Church and a baroque
chapelfrom the 17th centuryare
ofhistoricalinterestto visitors. The
beautiful LinnaveskiLake offers
fishingandswimmingpossibilities
andservesasa recreationaldesti-
nation.

Olustvere Manor House and Park

TheOlustveremanorcomplexwas
built during the "Jugendstil"era.
It is surroundedby a park in an
English landscapedesign that
servesasa botanicalgardenhost-
ing oldandrare treespecies.Pres-
ently, the tourist information cen-
ter is situatedin themainbuilding,
whichwasrestoredafter theSoviet

era. The Olustveremanor house
providesa nice atmosphereand
excellentcateringfaGilitiesfor vari-
ouseventssuchasweddings,semi-
narsandfamilyfeasts.

Soomaa National Park

SoomaaNational Park was cre-
ated to protect the biggestEsto-
nian mires, valley forests and
floodedmeadows.Theareaofthe
nationalpark is 370km 2 ofwhich
two thirds oftheprotectedarea is
located in Viljandimaa. Thepro-
tectedareahasriverfloodsthatare
uniquein Europe.Nativeanimals
of Soomaaare the lynx, wolf,
brownbear,elk, wild boar, roedeer
and otters. 160 bird specieshave

Image 8: Entrance to lhe manor complex in
Olustvere
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Image 9: Big hall inside the manor house

been counted, including several
rarities suchastheblackstork, the
goldeneagleandthecrane.

Advantages and Difficulties of
Tourism in Viljandi
SincethefoundingoftheViljandimaa
TouristAssociation,thenumberof
touristsin theareahasgrownsteadily
(comparefigure 2 andtable6). The
Association'sactivitieshavecontrib-
utedto theimprovementofthearea's
tourisminfrastructure.Forexample,
thecastlewasrestored,information
signswereposted(seeimage6) and
newhotelswereopened.

A big attractionin Viljandi is thean-
nualsurrunerfolk festival,organized
since1993by theViljandi College.
Theeventbecameincreasinglypopu-
lar and, in 2000, attractedover
17,000visitors from Estoniaand
abroad.

Althoughtourismhasimprovedsince
Estonia'sindependence,thesector
still lacksfinancialresources.Another
problemis thatthelocal population

is generally very reservedand
guardedagainstnew projectsand
ideas.

Local Tourist Center: Olustvere
Manor House

History of Olustvere

Olustvereis asmallvillagewith less
than500inhabitantsin thenorthern
partof theSakalaUplandsandap-
proximately20km northofViljandi
town. It is famousfor its 161h century
manorcomplexthatspreadsover20
hectaresandincludesseveralbuild-
ingsaswell asa spaciousEnglish-
stylepark.In thelate19thcentury,a
watermill, a distillery and several
stableswereconstructedwhile the
manorhousewasaddedin the201h

century.

TheOlustvereManorbecameastate
farm in 1918 before hosting the
country'smostfamousagricultural
schoolin 1920.Previouslycalledthe
AlexanderSchool, it changedits
nameto the"RuralDevelopmentand
TourismSchool"in the 1990s,fol-
lowingEstonia'ssplit from theformer
SovietUnion. In 1996,theOlustvere
TouristCenterbaseditselfin theold
manorhouse.

The Olustvere Tourist Center
AlthoughtheOlustvereTouristCen-
ter is amemberof theViljandimaa
TouristAssociation,it operatesinde-
pendentlywith its office in theold
manorhouse.The centerhasfour
permanentemployees:themanager
(Krista Kull), oneguide,onecook
andonehousekeeper.

Horsebackriding lessonsandtripsare
arrangedaswell asexcursionsto the
SoomaaNational Park. The old
manorhousehasexhibitson the lo-
calwildlife andalsosellslocalhandi-

crafts. Guidedtours of the manor
houseand its surroundingsareof-
fered.

The01 ustvereTouristCenterhelps
stageeventssuchasseminars,con-
ferences,weddingsandotherfestivi-
ties in the manorhouse,providing
cateringfor up to 120people.Most
guestsarelocalsalthoughcompanies
from nearbyFinlandhavealso re-
questedsuchevents.Visitors from
GermanyandSwedenarealso fre-
quentlyhosteddueto intensiveco-
operationsbetweenViljandi and
thesecountries.

TheOlustvereTouristOrganizationis
self-sustainableandoperatesfman-
cially independent.Costsarecovered
with moneyearnedthroughevents
andactivities.Studentsfrom the"Ru-
ral Developmentand Tourism
School"assistin thepreparationof
largeevents.Thestudentswork as
volunteersaspartoftheir training,
allowing the Centerto savea con-
siderableamountofmoney.

II

Image 10: Former office of count Fersen, now
used for seminars
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Image 12: Old distellery and empty living building in the manor complex

Image 13: Exhibit on natural wildlife of the
Viljandi counly in the manor house

matchestheperiodof thebuilding.
Instead,second-handfurniturewas
purchasedfrom ahotel in Viljandi.

Mr. Kull saidthemunicipality'sde-
velopment is hamperedby the
mindsetofthelocals,who appearto
havelittle interestin developingnew
ideasandcreatingnewbusinesses.
For example,the manorcomplex
couldoffer severalpossibilitiesfor
newenterprises,suchastherecon-
structionof thedistillery or theold
smithy. Sofar, onlyalocalhandicraft
shophasbeenestablished.

TheOlustvereregion,situatedonthe
Pamu-Tartuhighwaysome20 kms
from Viljandi town,hasgooddevel-
opmentpotentials.Visitorsontheir
waydownto southernEstoniapass
throughOlustvere.Also, alot ofFinn-
ish peopleownsummercottagesin
thenearbyPamuregion.

Problems and Development
Potentials of Olustvere
AlthoughtheOlustvereTouristOr-
ganizationis self-sustainable,it only
generatesenoughmoneyto survive
and doesnot makea considerable
profit. Thebudgetdoesnotallow for
thefinancingofnewprojects,such
astherestorationofbuildings(distill-
ery,old smithy)or theconstruction
ofadditionalguestrooms.

ManagerKristaKull saidtheCenter
couldhavemoreovernightguestsif
moreaccommodationwereavailable.
Thereareno otheraccommodation
facilities in thevicini ty andtourismon
farmsisanideastill in its infancy.The
studenthostelofthe"Rural Devel-
opmentandTourismSchool"accom-
modatesguestsduring thesummer
holidays.Thehostel,however,does
notmeetthequalitystandardsofof-
ficial guestquarters.

Dueto its budgetaryproblems,the
OlustvereTouristOrganizationcan-
not afford to decoratethe manor
housewith furniturethathistorically

Image 11: Entrance 10 the English garden in
Olustvere
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Statistical Data

Tourism Development in Central Estonia

Table 1: Population change in Viljandi county from 1970 to 1999

urban population rural population county population (total)

male female total male female total male female total

1970 13,219 16,403 29,622 17,585 20,911 38,496 30,804 37,314 68,118

1979 14,768 17,618 32,386 16,153 18,813 34,996 30,921 36,431 67,352

1989 14,476 17,552 32,028 15,741 17,453 33,194 30,217 35,005 65,222

1984 14,347 17,306 31,653 15,960 17,180 33,140 30,307 34,486 64,793

1995 14,210 17,117 31,327 15,931 17,119 33,050 30,141 34,236 64,337

1996 13,987 16,906 30,893 15,849 17,078 32,927 29,836 33,984 63,820

1997 13,848 16,741 30,589 15,772 169,355 32,707 29,620 33,676 63,296

1998 13,645 16.566 30,211 15,801 16,770 32,571 29,446 33,336 62,782

1999 13,560 16,467 30,027 15,758 16,551 32,309 29,318 33,018 62,336

Source: Population Register, Viljandi County Yearbook 1999

Figure 1: Comparison of the population change in Viljandi county from
1970 to 1999 in rural and urban areas

Immigration Emigration Net migration

Males Females Total Males Females Total Males Females Total

293 314 607 396 476 872 -103 -162 -265
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Source: Population Register, Viljandi County Yearbook 1999

Table 2: Migration in Viljandi county in 1998

Source: Population Register, Viljandi County Yearbook 1999

I • Urban population

o Rural population

Table1 andfigure I showasteady
decline in the populationof the
Viljandi county over the past 29
years.Thetotal countypopulation
droppedfrom 68,118inhabitantsin
1970to 62,336inhabitantsin 1999.
In ruralareas,thepopulationsanleby
about 6,200 from 1970 to 1999,
while in urbanareasthenumberof
inhabitantsgrewslightlyduringthe
sameperiod.

Additionally, table 1 showsa high
genderimbalance:thereare more
womenthanmenliving in theViljandi
county.Indicatorsfor thepopulation
declineincludedecreasingbirthsthat
lead to a strongnaturalpopulation
decline,while558childrenwereborn
in 1998 922 peopledied - so the
populationdeclinedby about364
persons.
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Table 3: Indicators of natural population change in Viljandi county in 1998

Births Deaths Natural Increase

Males Females Total Males Females Total Males Females Total

Total in Towns 131 128 259 188 204 392 -57 -76 -4

Total in Rural
150 149 299 250 280 530 -100 -131 -231

Municipalities

Total in the
281 277 558 438 484 922 -157 -207 -364

County

Source: Population Register, Viljandi County Yearbook 1999

Table3 showstheindicatorsfor the towns.Furthermore,thecountyof
naturalpopulationchangein 1998. Viljandi hasa high out-migration,
Thenumbersarenegativefor rural and mainlyto thecapitalTallinn. Table2
urbanareasin theViljandi County. presentsthe migrationnumbersfor
However,in theruralmunicipalities, 1998andshowsa negativenetmi-
thenaturaldecreaseof231 inhabit- grationrateofapproximately0.4%.

antsis significantlyhigherthanin the Table4 presentstheagestructureof
townswith adecreaseofonly 4 in- thepopulationin Viljandi in 1999(di-
habitants.Thepopulationdeclinein videdbyurbanandrural areas).The
ruralareasis muchhigherthanin the statisticsshow that the numberof

Table 4: Age structure of the population in 1999

youngpeoplein ruralareasis slightly
higher,which is asurprisingfact. It is
remarkablethatonly7.5%ofwomen
between16-54live in thecountry-
sidewhile 25.7% live in towns. In
contrast,29.1 %ofthemenbetween
16-59yearsIi ve in rural areas.

Male Female

0-15 16-59 60+ 0-15 16-54 55+

Total % Total % Total % Total % Total % Total %

Towns 2,878 10.2 7,605 26.9 2,210 7.8 2,826 10.0 7,694 27.2 5,069 17.9

Mun icipalities 4,070 12.2 9,733 29.1 2,499 7.5 3,693 11.0 7,977 23.9 5,424 16.2

Total County 6,948 11.3 17,338 28.1 4,709 7.6 6,519 10.6 15,671 25.4 10,493 17.0

Source: Population Register, Viljandi County Yearbook 1999

Table 5 comparesthe land use in
Viljandi with that in the European
Union. The numbersindicatethat
fannlandcovers34%ofthetotalarea
in Estonia,which is 10%lessthanin
theED. However,Estoniais rich in
forests, and wooded areascover
44%ofthetotal land.This is consid-
erablyhigherthantheEU averageof
32%.

Table 5: Land use in 1999 (in % of
total area)

Viljandi
EU 15

Country

Farm land 34 44

Wooded areas 44 32

Other uses 22 24

Source: NORDREGIO Database
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Table 6: Visitors in Viljandi county from 1996 to 2000

Tourism Development in Central Estonia

1996 1997 1998 1999 2000

Estonia 940 2551 5562 8086 8006

Finland 306 632 988 1382 1399

Lithuania 12 28 91 109 123

Latv ia 4 8 25 19 64

Germany 133 189 246 486 460

Russia 214 167 178 446 423
Source: Viljandimaa Tourist Association

Figure 2: Comparison of Estonian and foreign visitors in Viljandimaa
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Source: Viljandimaa Tourist Association

In Table6 andFigure2 thesituation towists,which relatesto thepartner-
in thetourismsectoris analyzedby shipswith Germantowns.In general,
the numberof visitors. Thedatais thetowismsectoris growingandthe
providedby thelocal tourismoffice numbersofovernightguestshasin-
in Viljandi andshowsonly thenum- creasedoverthelastyears.
berofguestsvisiting thecenter.Most
visi torsarefrom Estonia,followedby
Finnishtowists.Viljancli alsoreceives
a remarkableamount of German
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Evaluation

Human Factors
TheViljandimaaTouristAssociation
was createdby a group of local
peoplefrom Viljandi to promotetour-
ismin theareaTo givetheirinitiative
official status,theyfoundedanNGO
in 1997.TheAssociationcreatedlo-
cal touristcentersin Viljandi County
andestablishedanetworkin thetour-
ist sector-whichincludedprivatein-
dividuals,smalIandmediumtourism
enterprises,murucipalityandcounty
governmentrepresentativesaswelI as
otherpublicinstitutions.

Althoughthelocal touristcentersop-
eratefinancialIyindependent,theyare
NOO membersand can receive
managerialsupportandguidance.
TheOlustvereTouristCenterserves
asanexampleofsuccessfullocalde-
velopment.

TheViljandimaaTouristAssociation
offerstraining,seminars,excursions
andothertourismrelatedactivities,
thusincreasingthelevelofeducation
ofitsmembers.Theyhelpedimprove
the infrastructureof the Viljandi
Countyandcreatednewjobsin tour-
ism.TheAssociationwasadriving
forcebehindthearea'sregionalde-
velopmentandhelpedlift thestandard
ofliving.

Resources and Environment

TheViljandimaaTouristAssociation
seeksto conservethenaturalbeauty
ofthelandscapein theCounty,which
is ofvitaI importancefor thegrowth
oftourism.

They promotenaturetourism and
createda local touristcenterat the
SoomaaNationalPark,whichcov-
ers approximatelytwo thirds of
Viljandi County(370km2

). Thepro-

tectedareaattractsanincreasingnum-
berof foreign visitors andhasthe
potentialofbecomingamajortour-
ism destination.Organizedguided
toursandexcursionshelpincreasethe
environmentalawarenessoflocalsand
foreigners.Thedrawbacksarelim-
ited accommodationfacilities anda
publictransportationsystemthathas
to beimprovedandexpanded.

TheViljandimaaTouristAssociation
also promotestheconservationof
culturalheritage,suchasthemanyold
woodenbuildingsin thetraditional
styleoftheregion.Variousactivities
wereinitiatedto preservethesestruc-
tures,suchastherestorationof the
old manorhousein Olustvere.

Economical Dimensions

TheViljandimaaTouristAssociation
is anon-profitorgaruzationfmanced
from privateandpublicsources.The
budgetincludesmemberfees(1,000
EEK per year) and profit made
througheventsandactivities.How-
ever,the largestbulk of thebudget
comesfrom public funds providedby
theEstomanMinistry ofEconomics
andtheViljandi Countygovernment.

TheAssociationactsasanumbrella
orgaruzationfor its memberswhoare
financedfrom privateinvestments
only.Althoughthesituationfor pri-
vatetourismenterprisesisdifficult, the
OlustvereTouristCentermanagesto
financeitself. CentermanagerKrista
Kull is hopingfor ED fundingthat
wouldallow for investmentsin larger
projects,suchas the building of a
guesthouse.Currently, the Center
cannotfinancea projectasexpen-
siveasthis.

It mustbenotedthatthefinancialsitu-
ationofmostEstonianentrepreneurs
cannotbecomparedto thatof their

centralEuropeancounterparts.An
Austrianfarmerusuallydoesnothave
asmanydifficulties gettingaloanas
andEstomanfarmerdoes.

Political Factors
ThepeopleofYiljandi Countyarethe
driving forcebehindtheViljandirnaa
TouristAssociation.Local andre-
gionalgovernmentinstitutionsare
membersof the NOO. Becauseof
thestrongtiesbetweentheassocia-
tion and the local political elite,
projectsfrom theViljandimaaTour-
istAssociationareincludedin local
andregionaldevelopmentplans.Both
partnersbenefitfrom thecollabora-
tion thathascreatedapolitical envi-
ronmentfor regionaldevelopmentin
Vilj andirnaa

The Project's Technology
Potential

TheViljandirnaaTouristAssociation
usestheInternetfor advertisingand
promotionalpurposes.Someofthe
local touristcentersalsohavetheir
own web sites.TheInternetis still
relativelynewfor manyentrepreneurs
in theruralareasofVi ljandi County.
Themajorityoftheruralpopulation
doesnothaveaccessto acomputer.
The NOO offered its members
coursesontheuseoftheInternetin
tourism,butprovidedonly theoreti-
cal knowledgethatis currentlyinap-
plicable.Presently,theVi ljandimaa
TouristAssociationtakescareofalI
theadvertising(websites,brochures
andcataloguesfor its members).

Summary
TheViljandimaaTouristAssociation
is asuccessfullocal imtiative. It was
foundedin 1997andhassincebe-
comeawelI-establishedNGO. It ini-
tiated new projects,suchas local
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touristcentersin Viljandi County,and
alsocreatedanetworkin thetourism
sectorbetweenentrepreneursand
public institutions.TheViljandimaa
TouristAssociationcontributedsig-
nificantly to thedevelopmentofthe
tourismsector.As anwnbrellaorga-
nization,it hasstrengthenednetworks
andincreasedtheorganizationalca-
pacityofitsmembers.In spiteofeco-
nomical difficulties and structural
changesexperiencedin rural Estonia
after the fall of communism,the
Vi IjandimaaTouristAssociationhas
improvedthequalityoflife ofitsmem-
bersandthelocal population.
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SPANC Somogy Provincial Association for Nature Conservation

Address:

Somogy Termeszetvedelmi Szervezet

Somogy Provincial Association for Nature Conservation (SPANC)

H-8708 Somogyfajsz, Kossuth L.u. 62.

Hungary

Tel.: (36) 85 337 146

Fax.: (36) 85 337 053

organizationsandNGOsco-operate
to ensuretheirprotection.Thiswasa
significantoutcomefor SPANCand
theSomogyregion.

SPANCorganizeda protestagainst
thedestructionofnatureanddrew
publicattentionto endangeredhabi-
tatsthroughthemedia.As a result,
the"SomogyWild WaterProgram"
wascreatedto protectthewetlands
of the Inner-Somogy- a regionof
vital ecologicalimportancealsobe-
yondtheHungarianborder.Thepro-
gramreceivedfinancialsupportand
advicefromAustrian, German,Swiss
andDutchpartnerorganizations.

To protectbreedingsitesfor animals
threatenedby extinction, SPANC
also developeda Black Stork
(Ciconia nigra) and White-tailed

later abranchofthis societywases-,
tablishedin theSomogyregionby
local conservationists.In orderto in-
creaseenvironmentalawareness,
branchmembersalsosuccessfullyset
up natureconservationclubsin the
regionalcapitalofKaposvar.

TheSomogygroupoftheHungarian
Ornithological Societyhostedthe
"ConferenceofOtterConservation"
oftheIUCN (TheWorld Conserva-
tion Union). The event allowed
SPANCto liaise andsetup co-op-
erationswith attendinginternational
Non-GovernmentalOrganizations.
Theconferenceconcluded,among
otherpoints, that the ottersof the
Somogyregionwereofvital impor-
tancefor thesurvivaloftheentire Eu-
ropeanotterpopulation.Theconfer-
encerecommendedthatgovernment

History of SPANC
TheHungarianOrnithologicalSoci-
etywasfoundedin 1974.Six years Image 1: View of the village Somogyrajsl

Introduction
Foundedin 1980asatraditionalcon-
servationorganization,theSomogy
ProvincialAssociationfor Nature
Conservation(SPANC)hasevolved
into acomplexprogram.It involves
activitiesthat focuson sustainable
development,landacquisitionand
preservation,habitatmanagement
andprotection,job training,aswell
asthepreservationofhistoricbuild-
ingsandtraditions.SPANCalsopro-
videsemployment,runsaneducation
andvisitors'centerandorganizeseco-
tourismin theregion.

Inner-Somogyisaneconomicallylag-
gingregionin thecenterofHungary
with highunemploymentandalarge
nwnberofunskilledethnicminorities
(Romaandothers).SPANC hascre-
atednewjobopportunitiesin thearea
throughactivitiessuchasfish farm-
ing, thebreedingofanancienttype
ofdomesticanimalandtheoperation
of a centraloffice. To createaddi-
tional jobs for local inhabitants,
SPANChasdesignedfurtherplans
to expandin eco-tourismandrural
development,whichwill takeadvan-
tageofthenaturalbeautyandcultural
diversity of the naturereservein
Hungary'sInner-Somogyregion.
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Image 3: Old barns and stables for the horses are traditional for the Village Somogyfajsz

Eagle(Haliaetusalbicilla) Protec-
tion Programthatwaslatercarried
outatnationallevel.

In 1989, SPANC was listed as an
independentlegal entity - The
SomogyProvincialAssociationfor
NatureConservation.Accordingto
SPANC,theonlywayofprotecting
anareais bybuyingit. SPANCbe-
camethefirst organizationin Hungary
to purchaselandfor sheernaturecon-
servationpurposeswhentheybought
the fishery pondsof Mesztegnyo.
With thefinancial helpofits foreign
partners(AustrianWWF, SwissOr-
nithologicalSociety,Euronatur,and
theMinistryofEnvironmentandWa-
terPolicy),SPANCacquired180ha
of fisheryponds- which hadbeen
put up for salein 1988.

In 1991,SPANCbecameadminis-
trators of the newly established
Boronka LandscapeProtection
Area.Theorganization'staskin this
projectwasto introducea manage-
mentplantogetherwith thelocalgov-
ernmentsofthesurroundingvillages.
TheSPANCinitiative ledto thefor-

Image 2: Information table at the entrance to the
protected area

mationofthe"BridgeoverBoronka"
Union, anassociationoflocal gov-
ernmentsoperatingin thebufferzones
oftheprotectedarea.At present,the
BoronkaLandscapeProtectionArea
coversanareaofsome8000ha. In
1993,whenHungarywasprivatizing
stateproperty,SPANCacquiredan
additional300haofponds (Mike,
PetesmalomandCsokonyavisonta).

To shareexperiencesgainedonsite
conservationand management,
SPANCorganizedinternationalcon-
ferencesonagriculture,naturecon-
servation, andeco-tourism.It estab-
lishedrelationshipswith intemational
organizationsandinvolvedthelocal
populationin theimplementationof
SPANCsitemanagementtasks.The
organizationbecamea significant
employerin theSomogyregionand
is still actively involved in several
projects.

Current focus and Organiza-
tion
SPANCprimarily seeksto promote
sustainableruraldevelopment.Orga-
nization-ownedpropertiesinclude:
four fishpondsystemsof approxi-

mately 500 hectares,one farming
centerfor eachfishpondsystem,200
hectaresof grasslandand fields, a
1000m2 historicmanorhouseand
two otherhistoricbuildings.Theor-
ganizationhasits headquartersin an
old manorhousein thesmallvillage
ofSomogyfajsz.Themanorhouse,
alsoknown asKund castle,is cur-
rentlyunderrestorationandis situ-
atednearvastgrasslands,common
to theInner-Somogyregion.SPANC
is breedingsome54Hungariangray
cattle,anancientdomesticbreed,on
theselands.

Natureconservationtasksarepar-
tially carriedoutwith moneyearned
from cattlebreeding,fishingandeco-
tourism. The organizationseeks,
throughits activities,to preservethe
naturalandculturalheritageofthe
region. This also servesas a good
basisfor thepromotionof tourism
activities.

SPANC Projects

The River Drava Project
DuringHungary'slandprivatization
program,SPANC was able to ac-
quirethemostsignificantwetlandsin
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InnerSomogy.Thesewetlandscon-
nectthelakeBalatonwith theriver
DravaThischainofhabitatsfimctions
asanecologicalcorridorbetweenthe
two basins,providingthenecessary
flow ofgeneticinformationfor sus-
tainingbiologicaldiversity.TheDrava
Projectwasanationalandinterna-
tionalsuccess.SPANCis alsoin the
processofplanningaNationalPark
with Croatia.

The Fishpond Management
Project

Althoughman-made,thefishponds
becameimportanthabitatsfor local
wildlife. Conservationmethodsused
in fishpondareasdiffer from general
methodsused in fish farming.
SPANCseeksto sustainandprotect
theseecosystems.Thefour SPANC-
ownedfishpondsareessentialparts
of theecologicalcorridorbetween
thelakeBalatonandtheriverDniva.
Forexample,theyserveasperma-
nentfeedinggroundsfor waterfowl,
blackstorks,white-tailedeagles,ot-
tersandotherwetlandspecies.

Animalsin Somogylosttheirnatural
habitatswhenhundredsof natural
pondsweredrainedfollowing the
regulationofwaterways.Artificial
ponds,constructedat theendof the
19thcentury,replacednaturalponds.
Sincepurchasingthepondsin 1993,
SPANCattemptedto protectthese
habitatsandprovidevital basicssuch

Image 4 Rare animal species found a home in
the protected wetlands

as breedingsitesand food for the
animalsof the wetlands.SPANC
helpsprovidefoodforwaterfowlsand
ottersbymaintainingtheright water
levelsandbyprotectingnestingsites.

Fishfarmingis animportantSPANC
activity, with harvestsofup to 300
kilogramperhectare.Incomederived
from fish farmingis mainlyusedto
covermanagementexpenses,which,
in tum, arere-investedinto nature
conservation.SPANCsaysthesys-
temwill eventuallybecomeself-sus-
taining.

Accordingto SPANC,fish farming
andnatureconservationarenotnec-
essarilyconflictingundertakings.Fur-
thermore'thepondsopennewem-
ploymentopportunitiesfor local in-
habitantsandprovidelocal markets
with freshfish.

Sustainable Grassland
Management

Overthecenturies,pasturestypical
to the Inner-Somogy werecreated
for animalgrazing.At present,there
isverylittle breedingofanimalsin the
region. Partsof the former great
pasturelandswereploughedresulting
in low qualityfarmlandthatcanno
longer be cultivated. Other areas
wereafforestedwith acacia,black
pineorpoplartrees,whichwereun-
suitedto localconditions.Abandoned
pasturesbecameweedyandover-
grown.Manybotanicalandzoologi-
calvaluescharacteristicto thesewood
andsandygrasslands,havedisap-
pearedorarein theprocessofdoing
so.

SPANC is trying to conserveeco-
logical conditionsin theremaining
grasslandsbyreutilizingthem.It plans
to revitalizepasturesbyreintroduc-
ing theancientHungariangraycattle.

Image 5: One of the founders of SPANC and his
son who works as translator for tourist groups

In December1996, SPANC ac-
quired 200 ha of grasslandsnear
Somogyfajsz.Italsoboughtninegray
cattleandinitiatedabreedingpro-
gram.Therearecurrentlysome54
cattlegrazingin thesepastures.

The Conservation of Cultural
Heritage
SPANCnotonlyprotectedathreat-
enedanimalspecies,it alsobought
and restoredhistoric buildings.
SPANC owns a manor housein
SomogyfajszthatwasbuiIt in 1872,
as well as a 200-years-oldschool
building. It alsoownsa100-years-
oldschoolbuikiingintheneighboring
village of Csokonyavisonta.The
Somogyfajszmanorcurrentlyhouses
SPANC'snatureconservationand
informationcenterandis alsoused
for scientificandculturalprograms.
Whenreconstructinghistoricmonu-
ments,SPANChassoughtto restore
themto theiroriginalstate.

In thetourismsector,SPANCpro-
videsvisitorsinsightinto thelivesof
shepherds,atraditionalHungarian
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Image 6: Hungarian Grey Catlle grazing on the pastures

societywhoseproductionsystemwas
basedoncattlebreeding.

The Development of Eco-Tourism
and Environmental Education

Eco-tourismcreatesimportantjob
possibilities, especially in
Somogyfajszwhere60%ofthelocal
populationareunemployed.It is in
theinterestofthelocalsto protectthe
naturaJresourcesoftheirsurround-
ings,iftheywantto attractvisitors.

SPANC'seffortsto protectthenatu-
ral environmentandculturalheritage
createdagoodbasisfor tourism.The
region'snaturalbeautyoffersatmique
environmentandespeciallyattracts
natureenthusiasts.SPANC,for ex-
ample,organizeshorse-ridingtours
throughthewetlandsaswell asorni-
thologicalexcursions.Additionally,
theorganizationdevelopedanenvi-
ronmentaleducationprogramfor
schools.

Themajorityof visitors,however,
havescientific interests.They are
mostlyornithologistsandstudents,
both Hungarianand foreign, who
carryoutbotanicalandenvironmen-
tal researchin thearea.

Volunteersplayanimportantrole in
SPANCactivitiesastheycarryout
practicalnatureconservationtasks.

In July 1999,the"British Trustfor
ConservationVolunteers"(BTCV)
helpedin the managementof the
PetesmalmiReserve-Hungary'sfirst
otter park. Every summer, the
"RoundSquareSchools"(Germany,
Canada,EnglandandSwitzerland),
sendtheir studentsto the Somogy
reservesto performtaskssuchasthe
buildingofbirdobservationhutsand
themaintenanceoftrails.

SPANCalsoorganizesinternational
campswherevisitorscanlearnabout
rareplantandanimalspeciesaswell
aspracticenatureconservationac-
tivities.

Creating Employment Opportu-
nities
ThecountyofSomogyis oneofthe
leastpopulatedin Hungary.Economi-
cally, it is highlydisadvantagedand
hashigh unemploymentaswell as
largenwnbersofunskilledpeople.
Theconditionsof theruralpopula-
tion worsenedoverthepastdecade
following changesin Hungary's
economy.

SPANCtriesto includelocal inhab-
itantsin its programs,attemptingto
interestthemin conservationissues.
Thenaturalbeautyoftheenvironment
increasesthepotentialfor tourism.

According to SPANC, "only sur-
roundingsthatarenicewill beattrac-
tive for visitors."

SPANCis alsoactivelyinvolvedin
programsfor ethnicminorities. In
1996, SPANC launcheda project
called "Gypsiesaslandmanagers"
with thesupportoftheEU-PHARE-
program.Theprojecthadtwo ob-
jectives:1)moresustainableland-use
and2) betterintegrationofgypsies
into society.

Newandpermanentjobsin theman-
agementof SPANC-ownedfish-
pondswerecreatedfor gypsies,the
mainethnicminorityoftheregion,and
othereconomicallydeprivedfamilies.
SPANCclaimeditseffortshadbeen
successful.

Localsarealsoemployedin theres-
torationandconstructionofSPANC-
ownedbuildings.SPANCalsomade
theareaattractivefor WesternEuro-
peansbysuccessfullyliaisingwith in-
ternationalorganizations.

Problems
Like most nature conservation
projects, SPANC relies heavily on
externalfinancial support.Although
the organizationattemptsto cover
parts of its costs through earnings
obtainedfrom fish farming,cattlegraz-
ing andeco-tourism,it is not enough
for economicindependence.Accord-
ing to SPANC'smanager,the main
factorsof uncertaintyfacedby theor-
ganizationare related to financing,

Image 7: Construction works beside the manor
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Image 8: Restoration of the old manor complex

land acquisition, investmentsand
maintenancework.

Althoughtherearenumeroussources
for generaland targetedsubsidiesin
Hungary,they aredifficult to obtain.
SPANC, for instance,issueda pro-
posalbutwasunableto attainsupport
from SAPARD - a EuropeanUnion
programsupportingruraldevelopment
in accessioncountries. SPANC's
managementcomplainedthat80%of
its time is investedin finding financial
support,while only 20% is spenton
practicalwork andactivitiesin nature
conservation.

Winning the confidenceand support
of the populationwasalsoa difficult
taskandnot all localsseemto havea
positive attitude towards SPANC's
activities.

Anotherdifficulty wasthe integration
of ethnicminorities,who lived in so-
cial isolationandwerediscriminated
by themajority of thepopulation.Al-
thoughSPANC can help to improve
theirstatus,thesituationremainschal-
lenging.

Image 9: Tourists visiting the protected area of SPANC
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Statistical Data

Table 1: Migration balance for 1990 to 1999

Budapest Other towns Villages Migration total

1990 3,624 -7,318 3,694 213,625

1995 -10,138 -7,950 18,088 210,909

1996 -11,083 -4,546 15,629 208,971

1997 -10,133 -3,528 13,661 219,837

1998 -11,583 -3,898 15,481 224,208

1999 -14,054 -2,648 16,702 220,185

Source: Hungarian Statistical Yearbook 1999

Table I showsanoverviewof the
changein populationthroughmigra-
tion. Surprisingly, migration to
Budapestandothertownsdecreased
whileout-migrationis relativelyhigh.
However,thenumberofinhabitants
in villagesis increasing,signalingthat
peoplearenotonly movingto rural
areasbutalsostayingthere.This is a
starkcontrastto thesituationin other
Europeancountrieswheretheoppo-
siteis occurring.

Table 2: Population change in the District of Somogy, the County of Southern Transdanube and Hungary

Births per 1000 inhabitants Deaths per 1000 inhabitants Natural Population Change

1980 1990 1999 1980 1990 1999 1980 1990 1999

Somogy 13.5 12.3 9.6 15.3 15.2 15.6 -1.8 -2.9 -6

Southern
13.7 12.4 9.2 14.1 14.3 14.5 -0.4 -1.9 -5.3

Transdanube

Hungary 13.9 12.1 9.4 13.6 14.1 14.2 0.3 -1.9 -4.8

Source: Hungarian Statistical Yearbook 1999

Table 3: Age structure in the District of Somogy, the County of Southern Transdanube and Hungary in 1999

in % in % in % in %
over 60

in %
under 14 of 15-29 of 30-39 of 40-59 of of Total

total total total total
years

total

Somogy 56,627 17.1 72,250 21.9 41,234 12.5 93,543 28.3 66,616 20.2 330,261

Southern
166,351 17.1 251,798 25.8 124,164 12.7 274,218 28.1 194,237 19.9 974,768

Transdanube

Hungary 1,717,234 17.1 2,268,097 22.6 1,278,946 12.7 2,804,755 27.9 1,974,183 19.7 10,043,224

Source: Hungarian Statistical Yearbook 1999

Table2 showsbirth anddeathrates
for thedistrictofSomogy,thecounty
ofSouthemTransdanubeandHun-
gary for 1980, 1990and 1999.At
all levels- local,regionalandnational
- thereis asignificantdeficit ofbirths.
In 1999,for instance,Somogyhad
almost16deathsper1,000inhabit-
ants,while only 9.6 childrenwere
bom.Thisis equivalentto adramatic

naturalpopulationdeclineof6%.This
data alsoshowsthatthenaturalpopu-
lationdeclinein Somogyis somewhat
higherthanthatin theTransdanube
region

(-5.3%).It is alsohigherthanat na-
tionallevel(-4.8%).

Table3 comparestheagestructure
in theDistrictofSomogy,theCounty
ofSouthemTrans-DanubeandHun-

gary.Themajorityofthepopulation
is between40and59yearsold. The
sameappliesto all threeregions.Fur-
thermore,thereis anobviousageing
trend as the numberof younger
peopleis belowthatofpeopleover
60 years.
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Table 4: Economic activity in 1999 (person*1000) in the District of Somogy, the County of Southern Transdanube
and Hungary

Employed Unemployed
Economically Economically Unemployment rate

active inactive in %

Somogy 116.0 11.4 127.4 127.4 8.9

Southern Transdanube 350.9 31.5 382.4 369.7 8.2

Hungary 3811.5 284.7 4096.2 3620.8 7.0

Source: Labor Force Survey Hungary

Table 5: Protected areas in Hungary (in 1000 ha)

1980 1997 1998 1999

National parks 121.4 422.8 428.6 440.8

Protected
263.3 319l__ｾＴｕ 349.2

landscapes

Nature
conservation 26.4 25.4 26.4 25.8

reserves

Area of local
18.9 35.8 36.0 33.9

importance

TotaJ 430.0 803.8 832.7 849.7

Source: Hungarian Statistical Yearbook 1999

Table 6: Number of international tourists

Table4 presents1999dataon the
economicactivitiesin thedistrictof
Somogy,aswell asin thecountyof
SouthernTransdanubeandHW1gary.
Theunemploymentrateof 8.9%in
theSomogydistrict is 1.9%higher
than in Hungaryasa whole. How-
ever, it hasto bekept in mind that
thesefiguresareofficial andthatthe
unofficial ratesin Somogyare re-
markablyhigher.

Table5 showsthatnatureconserva-

Figure 2: Visitor statistics

1990 1996 1997 1998 1999

Austria 5,153 5,757 5,750 5,936 5,532

Germany 2,633 3,831 3,843 3,852 3,206

Cr()atia 5,430 5,020 3,470 3,263

Romania 9,015 4,365 3,914 4,197 3,581

Slovakia 4,192 5,199 5,497 4,438

Others 20,831 16,258 13,589 10,672 8,783

Total 37,632 39,833 37,315 33,624 28,803

Source: Hungarian Statistical Yearbook 1999

tion hasgainedmoreimportancein
Hungaryoverthepasttwo decades.
Over the past20 years,the sizeof
protectedareasgrewfrom 430,000
ha in 1980to 849,000ha in 1999.
SPANC-ownedareasare of local
importanceandhavebeenextended
considerably.

Table6 andfigure2 showsthesteady
declineofintemationalvisitorsafter
1996.

45,000 •

1990 1996 1997 199B 1999

_ Austria _ Germany _ Croatia

10 Romania 0 Slovakia Others

Source: Hungarian Statistical Yearbook 1999
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Evaluation

Human Factors

SPANCcanbe considereda "bot-
tom-up" venture.Locals from the
Somogyregionwho werecommit-
tedto environmentalissuescreated
SPANC. Since it was founded in
1980 SPANChasbecomeoneof,
the leadingemployersin thevillage
ofSomogyfajszandits surroundings.
PermanentSPANCstaffmembers
include: 1president,3 projectman-
agers,1 accountant,1 translator,1
guide and 3 housekeepersand 3
cooks.Theorganizationalso hired
peoplefor fish farming and cattle
breedingactivities,aswell ascontrac-
tors for the restorationof the old
manorcomplex.SPANCpromotes
naturetourismin theareaand,in twn,
helpsfarmersincreasetheir income
throughthis industry.SPANCalso
developedspecialemploymentpro-
gramsfor thelocal ethnicminority.
Therefore,it contributedto thede-
velopmentofhumanresourcesat lo-
calandregionallevel.

Resources and Environment

TheSomogyregionenjoyslargeand
intact ecosystems,as well as un-
spoilednaturalareassuchasecologi-
callyvaluablewetlandsandpastures.
SPANC seeksto protect thesear-
easandpreservetheoriginal natural
statusoftheenvironment.By buying
severalhundredhectaresoflandand
convertingthemintoprotectedareas,
theorganizationguaranteedthepres-
ervationofecologicallyvaluableland.
ImportantSPANCeffortsincludethe
creationofnatureclubsandactivities
in environmentaleducation.The
organization'swork ledto anincrease

in theenvironmentalawarenessofthe
localpopulation.

SPANC set up good relationships
with nationalandinternationalenvi-
ronmentalorganizationsandis rec-
ognizedby theruCN (World Con-
servationUnion). Plans for a
transnationalparkwith Croatiaarein
preparation.

SPANCcommitteditselfto thepres-
ervationofculturalheritagethrough
therestorationofoldbuildingsinclud-
ing a manor house, where the
organization'sheadquartersarecur-
rentlysituated.Thisbuildingalsohosts
anexhibitionontheregion'shistory.
SPANCalsocontributesto thecon-
servationoftraditionalsourcesofin-
comeofrural traditionsthroughthe
breedingofa rareandancientspe-
ciesofgraycattle.

The Economic Viability

Like mostnatureconservationorga-
nizations,SPANCis unableto oper-
atewithoutfinancialaid.Althoughthe
organizationgeneratesmoneyfrom
activitiessuchasfish farming,cattle
breedingand small-scaletourism
projects,it is notenoughfor financial
independence.Themajorityoffunds
are eitherfrom smallnationalspon-
sorsor internationaldonors.SPANC
did not succeedin its efforts to ob-
tain EU fundingfrom theSAPRAD
program.

It is difficult for anoutsideobserver
to understandhow theorganization
can finance itself and carry out
projectsasexpensiveastherestora-
tion of old buildings. However,
SPANC said in an interview that
somehow"it works"andthattheor-
ganizationsurvivesbyfunctioningthe
"Hungarianway" - meaningon a
"day-by-day" basis.

SPANC is also at a disadvantage
becauseit receivesno financial sup-
port from theHungariangovernment.
In Hungary,municipalitiesgetannual
budgetsfrom thestates,whichcan
beusedon differentprojects.This
support is, however, minimal.
SPANC'sprogramis notconsidered
a project of top priority in the
municipality'splanning.As anenvi-
ronmentalorganization,SPANChas
difficultiesgettingincludedin regional
developmentplansthat favor eco-
nomicaldevelopment.SPANCob-
viouslyhasavery fragile economic
basisanduncertainfuture.

Political Factors

SPANC is run by a small groupof
localscommittedto theprotectionof
theenvironment.Thisgroupincludes
thepresident,TiborTomosvary,and
threefull-time employees.Theproject
did not receivesupportfrom thelo-
calmunicipalitybecausenaturecon-
servationis notconsideredapriority
in localandregionalplanning.How-
ever,SPANCactivitiesarepopular
within theinternationalnatureconser-
vationsociety.Theprojectcouldbe-
comemoreimportantfor theSomogy
region'sdevelopmentpolicy in the
nearfuture,butcurrentlypoliticalsup-
portseemslimited.

The Project's Technological
Potential
With theexceptionof the Internet,
SPANCdoesnot makeuseof new
technologiesfor promotionandpub-
licity matters.It couldbenefitfrom
knowledgetransferconcerningnature
resourcemanagementissues.
SPANCcouldalsoprovidesimilar
projectswith professionalinformation
andexperiencesit acquiredfrom its
activities.
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Summary

SPANC'seffortsin theconservation
ofnatureandculturalheritage,com-
binedwith thecreationofnewem-
ployment,contributedto anoverall
improvementin thequalityoflife of
theSomogyregion.An intactenvi-
ronmentis essentialandSPANC's
commitmentto natureconservation
canbeconsideredanenvironmental
andhumansuccess.But theproject
couldexpandandacquiremoreeco-
nomical sustainability.However,this
requiresmoreeffort andinnovative
ideasfrom all participants,andamuch
strongerpolitical supportat local,re-
gionalandnationallevels.

As anoutsideobserver,we hadthe
impressionthatSPANCsomewhat
lackstransparencyin its variousop-

Bibliography

erations.Thisseemsto makeit diffi-
cult for themto acquireoutsidefund-
ing, in particularfrom ED sources.

Theprojectcouldclearlybenefitfrom
a more targetedoperationalap-
proach.Therangeofactivities,from
fish fanningandcattlebreedingto his-
toricalsiterestoration,environmen-
tal protectionactivitiesandthepro-
motionofrural tourism,seemsto be
ratherbroad.

However,we neverthelessbelieve
thatSPANCis animportantinitiative
becauseit combinesactivitiesin na-
ture conservationwith projectsto
generatenewsourcesofincome.One
ofthegreatchallengesofruraldevel-
opmentis to find formsofnaturecon-
servationthatarealsoeconomically
viablefor thelocalpopulation.
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Introduction
Crossplanwas a EuropeanUnion
(EU) projectsetup to developand
investigatenewapproachesin par-
ticipatory landscapeplanning in
Finland, Sweden,Norway and
Scotland.Crossplansoughtto im-
prove the economicsituation in
theseareas,by finding new ways
of involving the local populations
in forestryand land-useplarming.
As a result, the projectwantedto
ensurethe conservationof the
natural environmentand secure
landscapeissues.Createdunderthe
Northern PeripheryProgramme,
Article 10 ERDP (EuropeanRe-
gional DevelopmentProgramme),
Crossplanwas carried out in the
EU categoryareasof Objective1,
6 and5b. For thefollowing report,
local Crossplanpartnerorganiza-
tions in Scandinaviawere visited
and interviewed.

Objectives and Aims
Crossplanprimarily focused on
participatory landscapeplarming,
with tasksspecifically tailored to
the needsoflocal projectpartners
in thetargetareas.Tasks,therefore,
varied from region to region.

Other goals namedby Crossplan
included:theintegrationofforestry

Image 1. Part of the Crossplan project area in Norway

and natureconservation;tourism
issuesin landscapeplarming; the
developmentof new knowledge
for sustainableland-useplarming;
environmentallyfriendly tourism
in peripheral areas;and the ex-
changeofknow-howbetweendif-
ferent interestgroups.

To achievethesegoals,the follow-
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Image 2: Minna Komulainen, Finland - International
coordinator

ing activitieswerecreated:thede-
velopmentof new models for
landscapeplanning and forestry;
meetings,workshops,conferences
andseminars;interviewsandcase
studiesin local project areas;co-
operationbetweenprojectpartici-
pants as well as practical guide-

lineson landscapemanagementin
rural areas.

Organization and Timetable
Finland'sUniversityofOulu estab-
lished Crossplanand was respon-
sible for the internationalcoordi-
nation of the project. Local part-
ner organizationswerecreatedin
eachparticipatingregion(seeFig-
ure 1), with eachselectinga spe-
cific casestudyarea(seeTable1).

Although the casestudy regions
sharedsimilarities such as low
populationdensitiesand compa-
rable land-usepatterns,they also
varied considerably.Differences
occurredparticularlyin land own-
ershipand national forest legisla-
tion issues.

TheCrossplanprojectwasdivided
into threeworking phases:

1) 1998 to 1999

Thestartof internationalcoopera-
tion and communicationbetween
local authoritiesandinhabitantsof

the selectedregions.Forbetterin-
teraction with the local popula-
tions, pressconferencesandcom-
munity workshopswereheld.

2)2000

Interviews were conductedin all
regional areasand data was col-
lected.

3) 2001

Data was analyzed,final work-
shopswere held, nationaland in-
ternationalpublicationswerepro-
duced.

Financing
Under the Northern Periphery
ProgrammeArticle 10 of ERDF
(EuropeanRegionalDevelopment
Programme),all projects,suchas
Crossplan,musthave50%national
co-funding.Crossplanhad a total
budgetof 360,000Euro, of which
180,000Eurocamefrom EU sub-
sidies that were divided between
Finland (96,019 Euro), Sweden

International Coordination
University of Oulu

Research Development Center of Kajaani, Finland

NorwayScotland Sweden Finland I I
----

-Forestry
Commission
-Cairngorms
Partnership

Ｍｾｲｩ｣ｵｬｴｵｲ｡ｬ

University
of Umea

-Rural Advisory
Center of Oulu
-Rural Advisory
Center of Kainuu
-Forestry Center
of Kainuu

-Center of Rural
Research

-Forest Owner
Association
(Resurssplan)

Figure 1- The organisationstructure of Crossplan
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Country Case study area Political district

Scotland Caimgorms Strathdon

Finland Vuokatli Kainuu

Siikajoki Northern-Bothnia

Sweden Nattavaara Vasterbotten

Norrbotten

Norway Ncemy Mf2Jre og Romsdal

Sf2Jr-Tmndelag

No rd -Trf2Jnd elag

Nordland

Troms/Finnmark

Table 1: Location of Crossplan's caes study areas

(27,993 Euro), Norway (27,993
Euro)andScotland(27,993Euro).

In Finland,theprojectreceivedfi-
nancial supportfrom the national
Ministry of Agriculture and For-
estry (120,000Euro) as well as
from the University of Oulu and
the RegionalCouncil of Northern
Ostrobothnia.The ForestOwner
Associationand RessurplanAB
Guaranteedthe Norwegian finan-o
cial support while in Sweden,
funding came from the SLU
(SwedishUniversity of Agricul-
tural Sciences).

Financial difficulties surfacedin
theopeningphasebecausenational
fundingcouldnotbeguaranteedin
all countries.As a result, Norway
and Swedenhad to cut activities
and made several alterationsin
their projectplans.

Crossplan Projects in
Scandinavia

Finland:

CrossplanFinland focusedon the
environmentally pressured

Vuokatti, a region hosting some
10,000skiers per winter season.
Local farmers mostly privately
own the land in theregionandfor-
estry planning is on a voluntary
basis.Planners,therefore,only pro-
vide guidelinesand professional
adviceto landowners,who arefree
to managetheir propertyas they
wish.Althoughlandownershaveto
pay for the forest plan, they can
benefit from the plan's manage-
mentpractices.

Crossplanfacilitated dialogues
betweenforest planners,public
environmentalauthorities and
landownersto better implement
landscapeissuesin forestmanage-
ment. Seventeeninterviews were
carried out with various interest
groupsfrom thearea,suchaslocal
and regional authorities, forest
ownerassociations,envirorunental
organizations,entrepreneurs,and
private landowners.Theseinter-
views helped integratethe con-
cernsandneedsoftheparticipants
into the landscapeplan - which

wascarriedout by theRuralAdvi-
soryCenterof Kainuu.

Project results: According to
Minna Komulainen, the interna-
tional coordinatorof Crossplan,
forest propertiesin Finland, Swe-
den and northernNorway are be-
ing abandonedand the traditional
land-usepracticeof farming is de-
clining. This was becausean in-
creasingnumberof peoplewere
leaving these rural areas.Small
tourist enterprisesin peripheral
rural areasare, therefore, facing
difficulties finding skilled person-
nel with good languageskills. An-
otherproblemwasthatvisitorspre-
ferred to residein holidayvillages
or hotelsinsteadof spendingtheir
holidayson farms. This createda
problematicsituation for small
touristenterprisesthatcannotcom-
petewith big hotel chains.

Furthermore,intensiveski tourism
in Finland'sSotkamoregionled to
seriousenvirorunentalproblems,
such as an increasein erosion,
causedby the useof dynamiteto
build ski slopes.Sotkamoboasts
thesecondhighestnumberofover-

Image 3: Ove Mogart - Director of Ressursplan,
Norway
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Image 4: ClasFries - Crossplan Coordinator,
Sweden, Agricultural University of Umea

night staysafter theHelsinki area.
The Sotkamolandscapewas also
harmedwhenforestareaswerecut
down for the building of a new
Nordic skiing tunnel. Although
landownersare selling properties
to thewell-payingski industry,an
EIA (EnvironmentalImpactAnaly-
sis) for ski projectsdoesnot exist.

Unfortunately, the local public
showedlittle interestin participat-
ing in workshopsandseminarsor-
ganizedby Crossplan.This was
partially becausepeople in the
Vuokatti regionweretired of such
public meetingsfollowing arecent
EIA for a highway.

According to Mrs. Komulainen
projectssuch as Crossplanwere
notpossiblewithoutexternalfund-
ing. Many activities could not be
carriedout asplanneddue to cuts
in the promisedfinancial support.
Field visits and forest inventories
becamevery expensiveandtook a
lot of time becauseof landowner-

ship distribution in the region. In
Vuokatti, about 100 landowners
havepropertieswithin an areaof
1,000ha.

Sweden:

CrossplanSwedenfocusedon the
areas of Vasterbotten and
Norrbotten.Researchersfrom the
SwedishAgricultural University
(SLU) in Umeacarriedout inter-
views with five local tourism en-
terprises.

Theforestindustryplaysan impor-
tant role in the region, with the
mostly privately owned forests
covering60% of the district's to-
tal landarea.Thetourismindustry
is alsogrowingand is regardedas
oneof the most promisingindus-
tries in the sparelypopulatedarea
(4 inhabitantslk:m2) with few indus-
trial sites.

CrossplanSwedenprimarily car-
ried out studieson forest tourism
as a sourceof income for locals.
Threepeoplewereemployedon a
part-timebasisfor one-and-a-half-
years (financed by Crossplan)to
conductinterviewsand preparea
final report.Only five tourismen-
terpriseswere selecteddue to a
shortageof funding. Theseenter-
prisesare run by a single family

Image 5: Farm in Northern Norway

and offer a very special fOlm of
tourism known as forest tourism,
which focuseson the usageof for-
ests for recreationalpurposes.It
varies from eco-tourismbecause
activitiessuchasmotorsledgeex-
cursionsand hunting are also in-
cluded. The entrepreneursrecog-
nizedthe importanceofsaving the
natural beautyof the countryside,
as it is their main marketingargu-
ment.

In Sweden,the "CommonRight
ofAccess"playsa significantrole
in nature tourism as it allows
people to move freely inside the
forests, collect fruits, camp and
exercise.Private tourist entrepre-
neursmostly haveto makeuseof
their neighbors' land for tourist
activities such as hiking, hunting
orcanoeing.Therefore,communi-
cation and cooperationbetween
landownersis necessaryto assure
the sustainabilityof the landscape
andnaturalresources.In Crossplan
interviews, it was discoveredthat
this is not alwayseasy.If a neigh-
boring landownerdeforestshis
property,thetourismentrepreneur
faces enormousdifficulties be-
causethe landscapehe is advertis-
ing hassuddenlylost its attraction.
Another problem expressedby
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Problems
The requestedfunding of 277,858
Eurowasreducedto 180,000Euro.
This affectedthe project'soverall
implementation- especiallyin the
businessandtourismdevelopment
sector- and also resulted in less
participatorymeetingswith local
inhabitants.Thisshortageof finan-
cial resourcesaffectedcasestud-

eludedin FOA'sreport,which also
noted tasks to help improve the
quality of life in rural areas.
Crossplan,however, also faced
several difficulties. When local
fundingwasnotprovidedasprom-
ised, the FOA had to move the
project to anothermunicipality.

According to the director of the
ForestOwnerAssociation(FOA),
local participantsdid not benefit
from Crossplan'stransnationalap-
proach,which was carriedout on
an academiclevel only. Further-
more, the administrationof a EU
project takesa lot of time and the
efforts did not matchthe results.

memberswith servicessuchasfor-
estmanagementplans,cuttingand
reforestationservicesas well as
supportin themarketingof timber.

The Crossplanproject was inte-
grated into the work of FOA and
servedto strengthenparticipatory
planning betweenforest owners.
Cooperationbetweenlandowners
wasrequireddueto thesmall size
ofproperties(approximately50 ha
each). Involvement in regional
planning is voluntary, therefore
complicatingtheplanningprocess
on a largerscale.Crossplanaimed
to bring different interestgroups
such as forest owners,public au-
thoritiesandlocal entrepreneursto-
gether to develop new activities
such as tourism. The FOA orga-
nized meetingswhile researchers
from NTNU carriedout interviews
with forestownersto discovertheir
needs.Crossplansucceededin ini-
tiating bettercommunicationbe-
tween forest ownersas well as in
identifying their concernsand ex-
pectations.Theseresultswere in-

Norway:

In Norway, the Center for Rural
Researchat theNorwegianUniver-
sity of Scienceand Technology
(NTNU) in Trondheimwasrespon-
sible for the administrationof the
Crossplanproject.NTNU cooper-
atedwith the ForestOwnerAsso-
ciation (FOA), also called
Ressursplan,which carriedout the
project activities as a subcontrac-
tor.

FOA covers an areaof approxi-
mately120million km2 in thecen-
terofNorway. It had10,872mem-
bers in 2000, of which most are
privateforestowners.Overthepast
years, the organizationgained in
importancewhenforestownersleft
rural areasand moved to cities,
handing the managementand
monitoring of their propertiesto
theFOA.

The Associationis funded in part
from membershipfeesand in part
from timber trading. In 2000,
FOA's annual turnoveramounted
to 460 million NOK, which in-
cluded 7,5 million NOK profit.

Their main objectiveis to provide Image 6: Application of new computer technology in the development of forest management plans at
Ressursplan. Norway

thoseinterviewed,was the lack of
income possibilities during the
winter months.

The SwedishCrossplanproject
producedan academicreport on
thesefive casestudiesthatwereof
little use for the involved local
tourism entrepreneurs.Although
SLU researchersvisited all five
locations,a meetingbetweenthe
five participatingcompanieswas
neverorganized.Theparticipating
entrepreneurswouldhavecertainly
benefitedfrom eachother'sexpe-
riencesat sucha meeting.
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Image 7: Development of the tourim sector (winter sport) in Northern Finland

ies in SwedenandNorway,where
activitiescould not be carriedout
asplanned.Theactivitiesthatwere
implementedweredelayedby haIf-
a-yearand led to different time-
tablesin the targetcountries.This
especiallycomplicatedtheoverall
analysisandcomparisonprocess.

Theparticipatoryplanningwasnot
always successfuland, in some
cases,evenhad a negativeeffect.
Severallandownersincreasedthe
amountof harvestingtimber after
public participation,fearing more
constraintsas a result of the new
forestmanagementplans.Further-
more, in the planningprocess,the
communicationand dialoguebe-
tweenparticipatinggroups(forest-
ers, planners,tourism operators,
public authorities)was difficult
dueto varying interests.

Due to the academicnature of
Crossplan,researchersandcoordi-
nators benefitedmore from the
transnationalprojectthanthelocal
inhabitants.Forexample,only na-

tional coordinatorsattendedfield
trips and international meetings.
Landowners,however,werenot in-
terested in transnationalex-
changes.SeveralNorwegianstake-
holderssaidtheyweretoo involved
in their own problemsand basi-
callydid notcareaboutforestman-
agementpracticesin Sweden.

Image 8: Skitunnel in Sotkoma, Finland

Results
Crossplanwas a transnational
projectthat allowedprojectrepre-
sentatives from local authorities
and municipalities, researchers,
forest officers, entrepreneursand
other participantsto exchange
knowledgeandexperiences.These
exchangesvaried from region to
region, but were mostly done
throughmeetings,conferencesand
project visits. Someof the estab-
lishedcooperationlinks continued
after Crossplanand new joint
projectswerecreated.

One of the project'smain objec-
tives wasforestandland useplan-
ning at different stages.

Whencomparingseveralof these
plans,the most successfulamong
the landownersturnedout to bethe
strategiconesthatdid not focuson
details. The interviews createda
greaterawarenessof landscape
valuesand led to an improvement
in integratedeconomicaspectsfor
landownersin forestplanning.

In Finland, four communityplans
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weredevelopedwith an integrated
planning approach.In northern
Sweden,anacademicstudyon the
constraintsof forest tourism was
produced.In Norway, severalin-
dividual forestmanagementplans
werecreated.

Crossplanmadeuseof new com-
putertools,suchasa3-D Analysis
and modemGIS, for the prepara-
tion of forestand land useplans.

Imgage 9: View on the ski slopes in Sotkamo, Northern Finland

Image 10: Erosion on the ski slopes caused by overuse
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Statistical data collection from CROSSPLAN project area in Finland

Table 2: Population by age groups in the political district of Kainuu in 1999
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Figure 2: Population change 1980-1999 in the political district of Kainuu

Privat Industry Government Total

1996 211,630 25,254 114,071 350,955

1997 257,094 22,610 125,143 404,847

1998 294,790 19,995 126,215 441,000

1999 271,483 31,879 140,769 444,131
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Table 3: Gross income by forest ownership in 1,000 FIM

Table 2 shows the distribution of
age groups in the district of
Kainuu, wheremostof the inhab-
i tants are betweenfive and 19-
years-oldand between35 and 54.
Thedecreaseofthepopulationbe-
tween20 and 30 is due to the fact
that manyyoung peopleleaveru-
ral areasandmoveto biggercities
for bettereducationand working
opportunities.Figure 2 illustrates
the enormousdeclinein thepopu-
lation in the Kainuu district over
the past ten years.Table4 under-
lines the critical situation in rural
areasin nOlihern Finland, where
the ageingof the populationhas
increaseddramatically.The popu-
lation in the Kainuu district de-
clined since 1988. In 1998 and
1999, the deathrate exceededthe
birth rate while emigration grew
rapidly. Finland sharesthis prob-
lem with otherScandinaviancoun-
tries, which are also facing a sig-
nificant populationdecline in the
peripheralnorthernareas.This is
due not only to reducedemploy-
mentopportunities,butdueto dif-
ficult living conditions such as
long dark winters and little social
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Table 4: Population change 1980-
1999 in the political district of
Kainuu

natural total
total

change change
popu-

(birth and (including
lation

death) migration)

1988 284 -762 97,316
.-

1989 227 -343 96,973

1990 262 -16 96,957

1991 196 -268 96,689

1992 230 -182 96,507

1993 190 -209 96,298

1994 259 -484 95,814

'1995 213 -613 95,201
--1996 102 -815 94,386

1997 19 -1,168 93,218

1998 -59 -1,147 92,071

1999 -46 -990 91,081

Source: Statistics Finland

Integrated Participatory Planning

activities for the youngergenera-
tions.

Table 3 gives an overview of the
gross income in the forest sector
by ownership.The forestry indus-
try is one of the main economic
sectorsin Finland thatcontributes
significantly to the national GDP.
The private sectorhasthe biggest
share followed by government-
ownedforests.Theshareof indus-
tlial forestcompaniesis verysmall
becausemost Finnish forests are
privately owned. Furthermore,
table 3 shows an increasein the
gross incomeof 93,176,000FIM
from 1996to 1999.

Statistical data collection from CROSSPLAN project area in Sweden

Population of Sweden and the counties Vasterbotten and Norrbotten in %per
age group in 2000
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Figure3 illustratestheagegroups
in "%" of the total populationfor
both counties and Swedenas a
whole. Surprisingly, the numbers
vary only slightly. The numberof
young peoplebetween7-17 and
18-24is virtually the samefor the
whole of Swedenas it is for
NOlTbotten.Furthermore,the per-
centage of young people in
Vasterbotten,which is categorized
as a rural county, is even higher
than in Sweden.
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Table 5: Population changes in Sweden and the counties Vasterbotten and Norrbotten between 2000 and 2001

Population
Population

Births Deaths Change
Internal migratin External migration

ｧｲｯｾ In Out Net In Out Net

Sweden 8,910,559 27,767 91,810 93,730 -1,920 61,970 32,060 29,910

Vaster-
254,811 -829 2,477 2,546 -69 5,899 7,155 -1,256 1,128 611 517

botten

Norr-
254,701 -1,537 2,343 2,720 -377 4,546 6,175 -1,629 1,135 662 473

botten

Source: Statistics Sweden

Table 5 shows the population ties while for the whole of Swe- populationdecline in Swedenis
change in the counties den,thepopulationincreased.This alanning.The overall population
Vasterbottenand Norrbotten(the is becauseVasterbotten and growth for thecountryis only due
Crossplanprojectareas),compared Norrbottenaresituatedin northern to immigration.
to the numbersfor the whole of Swedenand are stronglyaffected
Swedenfrom 2000 to 2001. The by theongoingpopulationdecline
populationdeclinedin both coun- in peripheral areas.The natural

Table 6: Gross operating income from visitors (1000 SEK) in Vasterbotten

1995 1996 1997 1999

Hotel 400,017 336,409 406,617 402,365

Holiday village 44,374 33,629 29,434 35,509

Camping 104,492 120,668 100,538 114,231

Youth hostels 4,735 5,769 5,517 6,105

Family/Friends 333,546 353,927 339,979 303,446

Leisure cottages 133,575 104,562 147,708 77,826

Others 127,359 91,622 135,122 66,910

Day visitors 374,811 586,768 336,028 209,292

Total 1,522,909 1,633,354 1,500,944 1,215,683

Source: Facts about Vasterbolten,Uinsstyrelsen Vasterbottens Ian

In Table6, the grossoperatingin-
comefrom visitorsin Vasterbotten
from 1995 to 1999 is shown.Al-
though the tourism sectorgained
in importanceover the pastyears,
the total income of visitors de-
creasedslightly. The incomefrom
day visitors especiallydecreased
from 374,811,000SEK in 1995to
209,292,000SEK in 1999.
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Statistical data collection from CROSSPLAN project area in Norway

Table 7: Population changes 2000to 2001 in the CR055PLAN regions

Population Excess
In·migration Out·migration

Net Population
Births Deaths

Population
2000 of births Total

From
Total Abroad migration growth· 2001

abroad

Norway 4478497 59234 44 002 15232 36542 26854 9688 24939 4503436

MIne og
243158 3109 2331 778 5423 1 558 5545 726 -122 652 243810

Romsdal

S"r·Tr"nd· 262852 3535 2498 1037 8139 1918 7164 1 315 975 2013 264 865elag

Nord·Tr"n· 127 108 1634 1 391 243 3195 681 3281 292 -86 153 127 261
delag

Nordland 239109 2833 2504 329 6103 1798 7257 722 -1 154 -814 238295

Troms 151 160 2098 1 374 724 5539 1300 5636 840 -97 617 151 777

Finnmark 74059 1 120 687 433 3379 1116 3792 438 -413 28 74087

Source: Statistics Norway 2001

Table7 showspopulationchanges
in the whole of Norway for the
years2000 and 2001, as well as
for the political districts where
Crossplanwasactive.The popu-
lation increasedin all districtsex-
cept Nordland, a very remote
province in northern Norway.

When comparedto demographic
data from Swedenand Finland,
Norway doesnot appearto be af-
fected by a declinein population.
However,thepopulationgrowth in
Norway is quite low.

Table 8 gives an overview of the
forest-planningsituation in Nor-

way. In provinceswith Forest
Owner Association(FOA) repre-
sentation,almosthalfof theprop-
ertieshavea managementplan. In
Nordland and Troms/Finnmark,
only few propertieshavemanage-
ment plans.This could be due to
their remotelocation and less in-
tensiveuseof forest resources.

Table 8: Management plans by county for the CR055PLAN area in 1999

Properties with management
Percentage of forest Annual increment

Properties with Forest area in plan
area with according to management

forest area Decares Number of % of all forest management plan plan, m3

properties properties

Norway 120471 68731 805 39895 33 65 10218910

M"re og 8508 2289878 1 951 23 43 242024
Romsdal

S"r·Tr"ndel· 7 561 4 236 539 3320 44 70 422341
ag

Nord·Tr"nde- 6 487 5 894 357 3306 51 74 717301
lag

Nordland 10538 4666726 2262 21 47 274349

Troms/Finn·
7751 3614823 603 8 27 97995

mark

Source: Statistics Norway 2001
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Evaluation

Human factors

Finland'sUniversityofOuluestab-
lished the principle idea for the
Crossplanproject.The University
of Oulu found partners in
ScandinaviaandScotlandbecause
it waseasierto getEU funding for
transnationalprojects,andbecause
theNorthernPeripheryProgramme
requiredinternationalcooperation.
Through this cooperation,a net-
work betweenpartnersand sub-
contractorswascreatedandseveral
links wereestablished.

Crossplan'sworkshopsand con-
sultationsespeciallyservedto in-
creasethe knowledgeof partici-
pantsin the field ofenvirorunental
conservationin land useplanning.
However, researcherswere the
onesto benefitthe most,as it was
theywho mainlyparticipatedin the
organizedexcursionsand interna-
tional seminars.

Overall, the projectdid not create
new, permanentjobs. It did, how-
ever, contribute to the improve-
mentandstabilizationofthefinan-
cial situationof somelandowners
through the implementationof a
betterforest managementplan for
their areas.With this in mind the,
Crossplanprojectmadea positive
impact on the quality of life of
someparticipants.

Resources and Environment
Crossplan'smainobjectivewasto
contributeto the improvementof
the envirorunentthrough the con-
servationof the landscape.This
wasdoneby integratinglandscape
aspectsinto theplanningprocesses
of rural areas,which weremainly

basedon the national protection
legislation. Public meetingsand
workshopswereheldwhile consul-
tations were offered to landown-
ers.Theprojectaimedto raisethe
environmentalawarenessof its
participantsand to strengthenthe
cooperationbetweenlandowners,
stakeholdersand public authori-
ties.Landownerswereencouraged
to takeecologicalaspectsinto con-
sideration in the forest manage-
mentof theirplots. In this way, the
project was probably successful
and had a positive impact on the
envirorunent.Theinterestandpar-
ticipation of the local inhabitants
contributed significantly to
Crossplan'ssuccessin theenviron-
mental sector.The project, how-
ever,alsocausedanegativeimpact
when several landownersraised
theamountoflogging,fearingfur-
ther restrictions imposedby the
forest managementplans. Also,
Crossplan'scontributionto thede-
velopmentof tourism could pose
further landscapeproblems,such
as the erosionproblemcausedby
ski slopesin Sotkamoin northern
Finland(seeimage10), if thenum-
ber of visitors increasesconsider-
ably.

The Economic Viability
Crossplan'sprimary sourceof
funding camefrom the ED while
co-financingwasderivedfrom na-
tional partnerorganizations(see:
Financingof Crossplan).There
was no private funding. The total
investmentfrom 1999 to 2001
amountedto 360,000Euro. The
project operatedsolely on subsi-
diesandhadno direct economical
output in the form of newjobs. It
was designedfor a fixed three-

yearsperiodwith no optionfor ex-
tension.Duringthattime,all finan-
cial resourceswere spenton dif-
ferentprojectactivities.Crossplan
wasno designedto achievefinan-
cial self-sustainability.

Political Factors

Crossplan was a transnational
project coveringfour separatere-
gions,with Finland'sUniversityof
Oulu taking responsibilityfor the
internationalcoordination.Project
partnersfrom publicandprivateor-
ganizationsin Sweden,Norway
andScotlandalsocontributed(see
partnershiporganizationchart).
The projectmainly dealtwith for-
estand land useplanningandwas
integratedin local development
plans. This integrationvaried in
each target area. Crossplan'sim-
pacton local developmentwases-
pecially significant in Finland,
where a landscapeplan was de-
vised, and in Norway, wheresev-
eral individual forestmanagement
planswereproduced.Severalpart-
nerorganizationscooperatedwith
local politicians in orderto facili-
tatethe participatoryplanningap-
proach.

Crossplan's Technological
Potential

Crossplanapplied new technolo-
gies in the forest and landscape-
planning sector. In Norway, the
FOA partnerorganizationworked
extensivelywith computertools
including GIS and 3-D modeling.
In Finland, a specialtimber-mod-
eling programcalledX-forestwas
used.However,thecomputertools
were not always helpful because
not all were designedto meetthe
special criteria neededfor indi-
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vidual forestry planning. There-
fore, severallimitationswerefaced
in the implementationof the new
tools.

Summary
Although all Crossplanactivities
werecompletedandseveralforest
plansweredeveloped,the success
of the project remainsquestion-
able. Crossplancannotbe consid-
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Image 2: Area around Patergassen and Gnesau, Corinthia, Austria

Image 5: me.chanic production

Image 4: Robert Meislitzer and G.K, Heilig

Image 3: me.chanic production site

Image 1: Robert Meislitzer and his wife

Main problems

Askedaboutthemainproblemsof
runningarelativelyhigh-tech
companyin arural area,Meislitzer
saidit wasvirtually impossibleto
find applicantswith thetechnical
qualificationsherequired.Instead,
Meislitzerhasto trainschool
graduates("Lehrlinge").Onaver-
agehehas3 to 4 trainees,who then
usuallybecomeregularworkers.
Healsocomplainedaboutthelack
ofpolitical supportin hisvillage.
Mostofthevillage'sinfluential
peoplewereskepticalabouthis
company.With theexceptionof
thesecomplaints,Meislitzersurpris-

helpsto operatein hissparetime.
After finishingschool,Meislitzer
hadtrainingasamechanic("Lehre
in Maschinenbau"),whichhe
completedin 1984
("Gesellenpriifung,1984;
Werkmeisterpriifung,1987;
Gewerbepriifung,1992").

Introduction

The"me.chanic"companywas
foundedbyRobertMeislitzer
(Image1) in 1992in apicturesque
villagein Carinthia,Austria.Image2
givesanimpressionofthesur-
roundingarea.

Althoughthecompanyhas25
regularemployees,Meislitzersaid
hecouldemployafurther100
peopleprovidinghefoundappli-
cantswith thequalificationsre-
quiredfor hisproduction.The
companyproduceshigh-precision
machinepartsfor variouslarge
companies,suchasPhilips,Si-
emens,PSS-ViennaorSEZ-
Villach. Oneoftheproductshis
companyproducesis atool for the
waferproductionofSEZ-Villach
(wafersarethebasisofcomputer
chips).

RobertMeislitzer'scompanyis
situatedonlyafew hundredmeters
from hisparent'sfarm,whichhe

Description, analysis and evaluation of development
project

Address: Haidenbach 11, 9563 Gnesau, Austria
Phone: +43-4278-6660; Fax: +43-4278-6664; e-mail: office@mechanic,at
Manager / Owner: Robert Meislitzer, Web site: www.me.chanic.at
Interviewed: April 17, 2001, by GKH
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ingly reportednootherdisadvan-
tagesofsettingup acompanyin a
rural area.Hepointedoutthatthe
transportofrawmaterialand
finishedgoodswasnotaproblem,
becauseheproducesonlyasmall
seriesofcustom-mademachine
parts,whicharelight andsmall.
Conummication,oraccessto
customers,is alsonotaproblem.
His companyhasawebpage
directedto generalcustomer
informationandadvertising.Whenit
comesto negotiatingwith potential
customers,Meislitzeroptsfor direct
face-to-facecontact.Althoughhe
prefersreceivingpaperprintsof
technicaldrawings(for theproduc-
tion) from hiscustomers,hemay
considertheInternetasanalterna-
tive. However,Meislitzersaidthe
Internetposesnewproblemsin this
respect,suchasdifferentformats
andsoftwarestandards."It just
coststime,"hesaid.

Main advantages

Accordingto Meislitzer,low labor
forcefluctuationis themainadvan-
tageofrunningahigh-techcom-
panyin arural area.Hehasmany
employeeswhobeganworkingwith
thecompanyfrom dayone.Asked
ifhe fearshis traineesmaymoveto
citiesafterreceivingexcellent
technical training,Meislitzersaidhis
workersappreciatedtheshort
conunutingdistancesandthequality
ofIife ofthisrural area.

Company boss and
part-time farmer

Interestinglyenough,Meislitzer,the
founderandmanagerofatechnical
company,recentlybeganrunninghis

family's farm asahobby.Hehad
quit farmingin 1995becausehis
companywasverytirne-conswnmg.
It wastheyearin whichAustria
joinedtheEuropeanUnion(EO)
andMeislitzeralsoquit fanning"in
protestof' EUconditionsfor
farmers.

ForseveralyearsMeisli tzerrented
outhis landof50hectaresofwhich
10hectaresarearablelandsand
therestconsistsofforestand
Alpine meadows.However,in
2000hestartedbreedingaherdof
12 beefcattle(ScottishHighland-
ers),whichgrazeonhisAlpine
meadowsduringthesummer
months.Thistypeofproduction
systemreducedhisworkloadfrom
around20 hoursperweek- when
heownedmilk cows- to some15
minutes!

WhenaskedabouttheBSErelated
marketcollapseofbeef,Meislitzer
surprisinglydeniedanyproblems:
hesellsthebeefdirectlyto custom-
ersin theform ofmixedpackages,
which includepiecesfrom all parts
oftheanimal(suchasvarious
qualitiesofmeat,bones,liver, etc.).

Meislitzeronlyhaslong-standing
privatecustomers.Hedoesnot
caterto restaurantsbecausethey
paylowerprices.His beefbusiness
is still verysmall-scaleashesells
around300-400kilogramsofmeat
peryear.

Evaluation

Thisrural high-techcompanyis
certainlynot typical ofthearea.We
weretold thatthereareonly two or
threeothercompaniesin Carinthia
thatarecomparablewith
"me.chanic",buttheyarelocated

Image 6: CNC machine

closerto atownorcity. Meislitzer
receivednoinitial supportfrom
developmentprograms- neither
from theEU norfrom thenational
orprovincialAustriangovernments.
Onlyafterthecompanywas
operating,Meislitzerreceivedsome
ED fundingfor expansionpurposes
throughtheCarinthianEconomic
PromotionFund("Kammer
WirtschaftsForderungsFonds").

Thisdevelopmentinitiativewasonly
possiblebecauseanentrepreneur
with technicaltalentdiscovereda
marketniche,andhadtheneces-
saryenduranceto set-upacom-
pany.Meisl.itzer'sentrepreneurial
talentsarealsoevidentin his
tourismefforts.Recentlyhestarted
to rentouthisfamily'smountainhut
ontheAlpinemeadow("Almhiltte")
to tourists.
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Figure 1: Gnesau, Feldkirchen, Karnten: Total population, 1869 - 1998 (1869 =100%)
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Table 1: Total population, 1869 - 1998

Gnesau Hermagor Karnten

Year (Municipality) (Political District) (FederalState)

1869 1,445 19,439 315,397

1880 1,415 19,723 324,857

1890 1,428 20,636 337,013

1900 1,330 20,073 343,531

1910 1,344 20,646 371,372

1923 1,313 20,330 371,227

1934 1,344 21,925 405,129

1939 1,246 20,805 416,268

1951 1,368 23,640 474,764

1961 1,328 24,124 495,226

1971 1,311 26,335 526,759

1981 1,223 27,268 536,179

1991 1,187 28,632 547,798

1996 1,289 30,323 565,234

1998 1,235 30,315 564,091

Source: Statistik Osterreich; Volkszahlungsergebnisse; Gebietsstand 15. 5.1991; 1996, 1998 (31.12.): Hauplwohnsitz-Einwohnerzahlen
Note: For comparison: Total population of the political district (Feldkirchen) and the federal state (Karnten)

Table 2: Total population by age groups, 1991 and 1981 (Change in %)

Gnesau Feldkirchen Karnten

(I'vlunicipalitv) (Political District) (Federal State)

199'1 1981 Change % 1991 1981 Change % 1991 1981 Change %

Total 1.187 1,223 -2,9 28,632 27,268 5,0 547,798 536,179 2,2

0- 14 227 298 -23,8 5,726 6,520 -12,2 100,234 116,062 -13,6

15 - 59 726 731 -0,7 17,699 16,547 7,0 337,516 326.498 3,4

60+ 234 194 20,6 5,207 4,201 23,9 110,048 93,619 17,5

Male 617 636 -3,0 14,220 13.469 5,6 264,902 257,814 2,7

0- 14 125 168 -25,6 3,007 3,385 -11,2 51.638 59,376 -13,0

15 - 59 391 383 2,1 9,066 8,398 8,0 169,373 160,990 5,2

60+ 101 85 18,8 2,147 1,686 27,3 43,891 37,448 17,2

Female 570 587 -2,9 14.412 13.799 4,4 282.896 278,365 1,6

0- 14 102 130 -21,5 2.719 3,135 -13,3 48,596 56,686 -14,3

15 - 59 335 348 -3,7 8,633 8,149 5,9 168,143 165,508 1,6

60+ 133 109 22,0 3,060 2,515 21,7 66,157 56,171 17,8

Source: Statistik Osterreich; Volkszahlungsergebnisse: Gebietsstand 15. 5. 1991; 1996, 1998 (31.12.):
Hauplwoh nsi lz-E inwohne rzah len

Selected statistical data

Gnesauhas lost about 18% of its
populationsince1869.Thiswaspar-
ticularly thecasebetween1951and
1991 whenthepopulationdeclined
by almost20%.Therewasa slight
increasebetween1991and1996,but
the populationagaindeclinedbe-
tween1996and1998.

Thesetrendsarein starkcontrastto
thedevelopmentofthepolitical dis-
trict (Feldkirchen)andto numbersin
theFederalStateofCarinthia,where
thepopulationincreasedsignificantly.
For the last 130years,the popula-
tionalmostcontinuouslyincreasedin
Carinthia - from around 315,000
peoplein 1969to some564,000in

1998.1b.isis roughlyan 80%increase
in population.

Thesedatashowthatthevillageof
Gnesaufollowed atrendofpopula-
tion stagnationor decline,which is
typical for manysmall rural settle-
mentsin Europe.Urbanareassaw
anincrease,suchasthepolitical dis-
trict ofFeldkirchen.Thepopulation
growth in the Federal State of
Carinthiais typical for southernar-
easwith climatic advantagesand
majortouristattractions.

Table2 showsthe dramaticaging
processin Gnesau,which is typical
for manysmallvillages,Within only
one decadethe numberof people
aged 60 and older increasedby
20%,while thenumberofchildren
undertheageof 14declinedby 23%,
In the FederalStateof Carinthia,
which includesseverallargercities
andtowns,the numberof children
declinedbyonly 13.6%andthenum-
ber of elderly increaseby "only"
17.5%. In otherwords,agingwas
morerapidin thevillage.
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Table 3: Buildings in 1981 and 1991; Buildings in 1991 by category
Gnesau Feldkirchen Between 1981 and 1991 the

number of buildings increased
in Gnesau from 321 to 373,
marking an increase of about
16%. About one fifth of the
buildings in this village have
tourist apartments and almost
4% belong to foreigners.

13,7

89,8

8,5

3,1

Karnten

(FederalState)

143,929

126,574

17,3

91,2

13,4

3,2

(Political District)

8,712

7.424321

16,2

(Municipality)

373Buildings 1991 (total)

Buildings 1981 (total)

Change 1981-1991in %

in%(1991):

Buildings with apartments 90,6

Buildings with tourist apartments 16,

Buildinos with foreign owner 3,8

Source: Statistik Osterreich; HWZ91, HWZ81; Gebietsstand 15. 5. 1991)

Gnesau Feldkirchen Karnten The number of farms and
(Municipality) (Political District) (Federal State) forestry holdings declined in

Change Change Change Gnesau by some 6% between
1995 1990 in % 1995 1990 in % 1995 1990 in %

Total 109 116 -6.0 1,362 1,462 -6.8 24,578 25,654 -4.2 1990 and 1995. The decline

Fulltime farm 37 12 -11.9 434 513 -15.4 5,850 7,935 -26,3 was especially strong among
Part-time farm 66 66 0,0 883 887 -0.5 17,306 16,200 6.8 those farms where people have
Other· 6 8 -25.0 45 62 -27.4 1,422 1,519 -6.4 no other source of income

Areas (in ha) 5,906 5,657 4.4 48,903 49,564 -1.3 859,679 861,560 -0.2
("Haupterwerbsbetriebe"). The

Fulltime farm 3,108 3,150 -1.3 30,110 30,367 -0.8 328,041 374,560 -12.4
area cultivated by these farms

Part-time farm 2,699 2,250 20.0 16,903 16,980 -0,5 286,794 249,100 15,1
shrank only slightly - so the

Other· 99 257 -61.5 1,890 2,217 -14.7 244,844 237,900 2.9 average farm size in hectares

Source: Statistik Osterreich; LBZ 1990, AS 1995 actually increased.

Table 5: Regular Budgets (from taxes)
Gnesau Feldkirchen Karnten This table gives the communal

(Municipalitv) (Political District) (Federal State) income from taxes and the
Year Income Expenses Balance Income Expenses Balance Income Expenses Balance communal expenses for
1988 9,5 9,5 0.0 311,3 298,6 12.7 6.645,4 6.514,4 131.0 Gnesau. For comparison
1989 10,1 10,0 0,1 318,7 308,2 10,5 7.023,1 6.906,3 116,8

purposes the budgets of the
1990 11,7 11,7 0.0 332,9 325,4 7,5 7,565,4 7.448,5 116.9

larger political district
1991 12,9 12,8 0.1 364,4 357,9 6.5 8.275,6 8.113,6 162.0

1992 13,6 13,5 0,1 408,3 392,4 15,9 9,109,4 8,937,9 171.5
(Feldkirchen) and of the Fed-

1993 12,7 12,8 -0.1 459,1 446,7 12.4 9.413,5 9.359,2 54.3 eral State (Carinthia) are in-
1994 13,6 13,6 0.0 462,4 458,8 3.6 9,911,9 9.835,3 76,6 c1uded. There is a remarkable
1995 14,6 14,6 0.0 534,6 533,0 1.6 10.218,1 10.165,8 52.3 increase in income in the 1997
1996 15,1 14,6 0.5 494,4 488,4 6.0 10,950,0 10.845,2 104,8 fiscal year (for which we have
1997 35,J 35,1 0.0 536,8 529,6 7.2 11,193,4 11.030,4 163,0 no explanation).
Source: Statistik Osterreich; Finanzstatistik; Last updated: March 16, 2000.
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Conclusion

This rural developmentprojectwas
atruly endogenousinitiative. It was
theideaofasingleperson,a
farmer'ssonwith goodtechnical
training,who initiated,plannedand
implementedtheventure.Meislitzer
is a realentrepreneur,who used
availableresources,like his family's
landandsomecapital,to buiId up a
technicalbusiness,whichcurrently
givesjobsto some25 people.No
agriculturaldevelopmentin thisarea
couldhavecreatedmoreemploy-
ment

ThetoughestbarriersMeislitzerhad
to overcomewhenhestartedhis
businesswerethelegal,technical
andadministrativerequirementsand
permissionsfor settingup a factory
in Austria.Theserequiredexcessive
prepatory"red tape"("Gewerbe-
Nachweis,Betriebs-sUitten-
Genehrnigung"),suchasvery
detaileddescriptionsoftheplanned
technicalprocesses- including
descriptionsofwastehandling
proceduresfor all typesofpro-
cessedmaterials.

Meislitzerwasawareofthese
pennissionsandwasquitewilling to
obtainthem,but he,nevertheless,
wasconfrontedwith difficulties. His
mainproblemwasthathedid not
know exactlywhattypeofmaterials
hiscustomerswouldneedhim to
work with. Authorities,however,
wantedthis informationbefore he
startedhisbusiness.

Fortunately,thecivil servantsat the
responsibleadministrativeauthority
("Bezirkshauptrnann-schaft")were
helpfulandprovidedvaluable

suggestionsandassistancein
completing thepaperwork.

Webelievethisdevelopment
projectis importantfor thevillage
andtheentireregion.It brings
relativelyhigh-techjobsto anarea
thatis dominatedbysmall-scale
agricultureandtourism.The
"me.chanic"companyprovides
youngpeoplefrom rural areasthe
opportunityto receivetrainingand
find employmentin anon-agricul-
tural sectorwith goodprospects.
Providingattractivejobsfor
youngergenerationsis oneofthe
mosturgentproblemsin rural areas.

Fromthisexample,wecanlearn
thatrural (economic)development
needstheinitiative andtechnical
know-howofat leastonecreative
anddetenninedindividual.This
underlinestheoverwheUning
importanceofhumanfactorsin rural
developmentissues.Thesefactors
includeeducation,technicaltraining,
andthedevelopmentofbusiness
skills.





KEHYPAJA

Address:

lisalmi Youth Aid r.a.

Kivirannantie 32, 74130 lisalrni

Finland, Europe

Tel.+358 17814243 +358405372240

Fax +35817813098

E-mail: kehypaja@nettilinja.fi

Introduction
The KEHYPAJA project seeksto
helpyoungpeoplein rural areaswho
havesocialproblems.It is an initia-
tive ofFinland'sIisalmi YouthAid
Association(IYA), apolitically and
religiouslyindependentnon-govern-
mentalorganization(NGO) thatsup-
portsyouthwelfare.

One of the main objectivesof
KEHYPAJA- aFinnishwordmean-
ing"sustainabledevelopment"- is to
provideemploymentfor theseyouths,
who mostly comefrom poor eco-
nomicbackgrounds.Sinceits 1974
foundingin thesmallFinnishtownof
Iisalmi, the IYA has successfully
implementedvarioussocialprojects
andhelpedseveralhundredyoung
peoplefind jobs.KEHYPAJAwas
createdin 1985in co-operationwith
themunicipalityofIi salmi.

TheIYA alsocreatedaDevelopment
CooperationWorkshopProject fo-
cusingonfour activityareas:1) "civil
activity centers"2) a development
co-operationinitiative 3) housing
projectsand 4) and an "outreach
youthwork" project.

Sustainable Development Step-by-Step

Facts about Iisalmi a brewery, a sawmill and several

Located in the centerof Finland, small shops.Mostof the localsare
Iisalmi hasa populationof23,000. employedby themunicipality(964
Thissmall town lieswithin themu- employeesin 2000)and in theser-
nicipality oflisalmi, whichspreads vice sectors(healthand education
over872.61km2 andhasalow popu- institutions).

lation densityof26 inhabitantsper Theunemploymentratein thedistrict
km2

• Woodlandssurroundmostof ofPohjois-Savois amongthehigh-
Iisalmi in thedistrictofPohjois-Savo, estin Finlandandhasaffectedsocial
whereforestryplaysasignificantrole conditions.The crime rate is also
in thegenerationof incomefor the higherthanin otherFinnishprovinces.
local population.Industrialcenters Mostof thedelinquentsareyoung-
existonlyonasmallscaleandinclude stersso youth supportprojectsare
smallandmediumenterprisessuchas in highdemand.

Image 1. View of the municipality of lisalmi
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Image 2: The workshop and office of lisalmi Youth Aid

History of Iisalmi Youth Aid
OneofKEHYPAJA'sfirst activities
wasthecreationofa"YouthBus"an
old bus that was convertedinto a
tTavelingyouthclub equippedwith a
television,playingcards,booksand
otherentertainment.Thebustraveled
aroundthemunicipality,servingasa
meetingpointandconw1un.ications
centerfor youngpeople.

In 1986,KEHYPAJA inaugurateda
youthcoffeehouseanda yearlater,
aworkshopfor theunemployedwas
startedasapilot project.Thework-
shopcollectedsecond-handarticles
andrepairedthemto beusedasde-
velopmentaid for third world coun-
tries.Theideaof recyclingwasnew
in Enlandandreceivedfinancialsup-
port from theMinistry ofLaborand
theMinisbyofForeignAffairs.

Whenthemunicipality's"TrainRoad
Company"celebratedits amuversary,
theyorgan.izedatrip throughoutFin-
land for IYA members.A local tele-
vision reporterdocumentedtheen-
tire trip while newspaperscarriedthe
train's scheduleand encouraged
people to support IYA actions.
lllroughoutthetrip, theIYAcollected
ninecontainersofdonatedrecyclable
second-handarticlessuchasbicycles,
sewingmachines,householdarticles
and farming tools. In 1983, the
KEHYPAJAworkshopopened,us-
ing tools andspacerentedout by a
local teduucalschool.In thosework-
shops,youngpeopleweretrainedto
repairandrecyclethecollecteditems.
It wassuccessfulin trainingandhelp-
ing theunemployedobtainemploy-
ment,mostlyin metalwork.

A developmentco-operationwas
latillchedwith Tanzaniaandbicycles
repairedat theworkshopweresent

to theAfTican country.This project
expandedin thefollowing years.

Activities of the KEHYPAJA
Project

Civil activity centers

Thesecentersoffer widerparticipa-
tion possibilitiesthanthetraditional
workshops.In 1991,KEHYPAJA
movedto anold industIial building
with 4,000m2 andwasableto expand
their variety of workshops(metal,
bicyclerepairing,sewing,electTonics,
carpentJyas well as a mechanics
workshopanda third world store).
TheIYA alsobecameactivein envi-
ronmentalprotectionandorganizes
cu!tural eventsandothersocialac-
tivities.

Development Co-Operation and
Internationality

KEHYPAJA and the IYA focus on
developmentco-operationsand in-
temationalrelations,especiallywith
African countriessuchasTanzania.
TheIYAset up a vocationalcenter

for YOW1gTanzaniansto train in met-
alwork' construction,sewingandcar-
pentry.Theaim wasto improvethe
standardofJiving in theMorogoro
region.Everyswnmer,youngAfiicans
visit Ijsalmi to attendaninternational
work camporganizedby the IVA.
Youthscanexchangeideasandex-
perienceeachother'sculturesat these
events.

Image 3: TV's waiting for repair
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Accordingto the managerofIYA,
"thecenteroperatesindependently
and employsapproximately60
people".

In 1997, the IYA begana partner-
shipwith agroupfrom Dundalk,Ire-
land, who was very interestedin
KEHYPAlAand visited theproject
in Finland.TheIrish appliedfor fund-
ing andneededonly two monthsto
setup similarworkshops.

Housing Project Jarrenpiha

Due to a shortageof small rental
apartments,the Iisalmi Youth Aid
Associationbegan its Jarrenpiha
housingprojectsin theearly 1990s.
Theysoughttoofferalternativehous-
ing modelsfor youngpeoplewith
socialproblems.Thehousingcom-
plex is designedandoperateslike a
commune-residentsareresponsible
for themaintenanceofthecomplex.
TheIYAbelievesthemodelwill help
enhancethesocialskills oftheresi-
dentsand leadto bettersocial inte-
gration.

Sixteenecologicalapartmentswere
built duringtheJarrenpihaI project,
which lastedtwo years.In orderto
savemoney,theIYA andvolunteers
primarilycaniedouttheconstruction.
The successof this project led to
JarrenpihaII, which createdanad-
ditional tenapartments.

KEHYPAJA alsocreatedtheyouth
supporthousingcenterin Thala- a20
minutesdrive from lisalmi - with so-
cial workersliving on thepremises.
Thecenteroffersprovisionalliving
spacefor somesix to eight youths
needingsupportto becomeindepen-
dent.Theseyouthsaremostlyfrom
brokenhomeswith alcoholicor di-
vorcedparents.

Outreach Youth Work
Throughtheir"outreachyouthwork",
theIYAseeksto helpyoungpeople
with motivationproblemsby allow-
ing themto participatein planning
activities.Theprojectfocusesonco-
operationsbetweendifferentsocial
groups,suchasparents'councilsand
socialyouthcouncils.Theactivities
include:afternoonchildren'scare,
specialyouthwork, trainingandwork
arrangements.Theaim is to create
newoperationmodelsto helpyoung
peoplemotivatethemselvesfor fur-
thereducationandemployment.

Themanager,HanneleTams,saida
1995-2000experimentalmodel for
juveniledelinquentsin the district
courtsofIisalmi andKajaani,had
provedsuccessful.

Financing and Funding
Table1providesanoverviewofthe
1999and2000financial situationof
theIYA, anon-profitorganization.
Approximately50% oftheirmoney
comesfrom theFinnishMinistry of
Labor. Those employed by
KEHYPAJA receivetheir salaries

Image 4: Second hand bicycles were repaired
and sent to Africa

from themunicipalityofIisalmi.Fund-
ing alsocomesfrom theMinistry of
JusticeandtheMinistryofSocialM-
fairs andHealth,aswell asfrom the
Ministry ofEducation.Furthersup-
port was received from RAY
(Finland'sSlot MachineAssociation)
andseveralsmallprivatefundingor-
ganizations.ED funding increased
from 80,000 FMK in 1999 to
108,760FMK in 2000.

Image 5: The housing complex offers new homes for young people
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Figure 1: The financial situation of IYA in 2000, Share of investors in %

its numberofemployees.Manager
HanneleTamssaidthatin 1995some
96 peoplehadjobs funded by the
municipality'semploymentsupport,
while in 2001thenumberdecreased
to 23 employees.

Another problem is relatedto the
developmentco-operation.Lastyear,
Tanzaniaincreasedtheirimporttaxes
andtheIYAwereunabletosendcon-
tainersbecauseofthehigherexpense.
OtherNGO'sarecurrentlyshipping
thecontainersto Tanzania.

D IISALMI TOVVN

MINISTRY OF EDUCATION FINLAND

D MINISTRY OF SOCIAL AFFAIRS

.EUROPEAN UNION

DTURN OVER

• FINNISH MINISTRY OF LABOUR

D MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

I D RAY (SLOT MACHINE ASSOCIATION);

45°/d • OTHERS

4% 04°/
, 20;( I . /0

2%- I - 1%
TheIYAdid notmakesufficientprofit
from thesellingofits recycledprod-
ucts to be able to operatewithout
outsidefunding.

Problems and Difficulties
Overthepastyears,theFinnishgov-
ernmentdrasticallyreducedfunding
for localmunicipalities.Thisaffected
IYA operationsasthemunicipality0 f
Iisalmi paysmostIYA salaries.This
resultedin theIYAhavingtocutdown

Image 6: The workshop provides jobs for
unemployed people

FINANCING 1999 2000

TURN OVER 4,751,407 mk 4,192,240 mk

FINNISH MINISTRY OF LABOUR 2,333,691 mk 2,460,990 mk

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS 1,450,000 mk 920,000 mk

RAY (FINLAND'S SLOT MACHINE ASSOCIATION) 1,248,797 mk 974,181 mk
-_.

OTHERS 204,362 mk 148,140 mk

IISALMI TOWN 160,212 mk 342,879 mk

MINISTRY OF EDUCATION 148,000 mk I 162,000 mk

MINISTRY OF JUSTICE & MINISTRY OF SOCIAL AFFAIRS
100,000:r-- 35,000 mk

AND HEALTH

EUROPEAN UNION 80,000 mk 108,760 mk

TOTAL 10,476,469 mk 9,344,190 mk

Table 1: The financial situation of IYA in 1999 and 2000
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Table 4: Unemployment rate in % in the municipality of Iisalmi, the district
Pohjois-Savo and Finland

1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000

Iisalmi 22.0 21.6 20.3 18.7 18,1 18.1

Pohjois·Savo 21.5 20.8 19.4 18.0 17.1 16.0
-

Finland 15.5 14.6 12.7 11.4 10.3 9.8

Table 2: Number of inhabitants

Municipality Province
lisalmi Yla·Savo

1970 20,518 84,823

1980 22,648 76,616

1990 23,979 74,870

1997 23,772 72,137

1998 23,612 71,179

1999 23,389 67,875

2000 23,120 66,659
Source Statistics Finland

Table 3: Change of population in
the municipality of Iisalmi

1998 1999 2000

Birth rate 229 250 226

Death rate 245 209 209

Natural Change -16 41 17

In-migration 867 856 872

Out-migration 1,030 1,090 1,157

Net·migration -163 -234 -285

Source: Statistics Finland

Table2 and figure 2 show that the
populationdeclinein themunicipality
ofIisalmi wasonly dueto anetout-
migration.In fact, thebalanceofbirths
anddeathswaspositivein 1999and
2000.In otherwords,thepopulation
increasedfrom a surplusofbirths.
This could be becauseIisalmi is a
smalltownattractingpeoplefrom re-
mote areasand thus affecting
province'sdemographicstatistics.In
contrast,numbersin table3 reveal
thatIisalmi is facingadepopulation
problemsimilarto thatofotherrural
areasin Scandinavia.Thenumberof
peopleleavingthemunicipalityin-
creasedrapidly over the pastthree
years,following thetrendofdepopu-
lation. In 1998, the differencebe-
tweenpeoplemovingin andoutwas
-163 while in 200 it grew to -285,
which is almost40%more.

Source: Statistics Finland

Figure 2: Change of population in the municipality of Iisalmi and the
province of Yla-Savo between 1970 and 2000

1970 1980 1990 1997 1998 1999 2000
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Source: Statistics Finland

-.- Pro\ince Yla-Sa\O

-1- Municipality lisalmi

Table4 showsthattheunemployment
ratein thedistrict ofPohjois-Savo
was18.1% in 2000comparedwith
anaverageof9.8%for Finland.The
unemploymentrate in Finland
droppedapproximately6%between
1995and2000.In Iisalrni, adecrease
ofonly 4%wasregistered.Although
theFinnishgovernmentprovidessup-
port measuresfor economicdevel-
opmentandjob creationin rural re-
gions,unemploymentratesarestill
higherthanfor thewholeofFinland
- which includesurbanareassuchas
theHelsinki region.
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Figure 3: Comparison of the age structure in the municipality of Iisalmi in 1980, 1990 and 1999
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Figure 4: Comparison of the age structure in the IDECO workshop in 1999
and 2000

Table 5: Structure of labour force in
the workshop Source IDECO workshop

IDECO WORKSHOP 1999

20 - 25

years

23%

under20

years

17%.' IJ
..

years

67%

IDECO WORKSHOP 2000

over 25

years

16%

under 20

"II' ,.
.. }
｜ｾ j

.. -'

over 25

years

59%

In figure 4, the age structureof
IDECO workshop employeesis
shown.Pleasenotethatin 2000,the
numberof peoplebetween20 and
25 yearsincreasedby overahalf.

1999 2000

Combination Support 64 91

lisalmi Youth Aid 61 38

Employment support 42 29

lisalmi Town 25 23

Summer Workers 19 17

Trainees 17 17

Indenture 6 9

Students 5 8

Work Experience 3 7

Total 242 239

Table5 providesanoverviewofthe
labor force structure in IDECO
workshops.Mostemployeesarere-
ceivingcombinedsupport,aspecial
measurefrom theMinistry ofLabor
to reduceunemployment.In 1999,
61 peoplewereemployeddirectlyby

theIYA. In 2000,only 38 wereem-
ployeddueto alackof funding.Fur-
thermore,thenumberofpeoplere-
ceivingemploymentsupportdropped
aftertheFinnishgovernmentimple-
mentedanewlegislationto reduce
suchfimding.

Source: IDECO workshop
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Evaluation

Human Factors

ThelisalmiYouthAidAssociationhas
certainlycontributedin improving
socialandeconomicconditionsfor
youngpeoplein theregionsinceits
foundation in 1974. Manager
HanneleTamsand her teamhave
managedan increasingnumberof
projectsto supportyoungpeoplein
ruralareas.TheKEHYPAJAproject
succeededin creatingnewemploy-
mentpossibilitiesfor young people,
andinmakingtheIYAoneofthelead-
ing employersin Iisalmi with atotal
of239employeesin theyear2000.

TheKEHYPAJAhousingproject-
aninnovativeideato improvetheliv-
ingconditionsofyoungpeoplein the
municipalityoflisalmi, waswidely
consideredasuccess.

TheIYA helpsyoungpeopIe enhance
theirprofessionalskillsbyorganizing
workshopsproviding vocational
training.Theseyouthsnonnallylack
highereducationsotheseworkshops
alsoimprovetheirchancesin thela-
bormarket.Thecentersofferawide
varietyofworkshops,thusallowing
young peopleto learn new social
skillsandimprovetheirqualifications.

Resources and Environment
Thereareno majorenvironmental
problemsin theareaoflisalmi. The
projectdoesnotmakespecialuseof
natural or biophysical resources.
However,theKEHYPAJAproject
includesanenvironmentallyfiiendly
workshopthatprocessesandrecycles
second-handarticlesandthuscon-
tributesto thepromotionofecologi-
calthinking.

The Economic Viability

TheIYA isanon-profitorganization
thatcanonlycoverasmallpartof its
own expenses.The KEHYPAJA
projectwascreatedwith publicsup-
portfrom governmentalagenciesand
throughdonationsfrom privatecom-
panies,suchastheFinnishRailway.
TheFinnishMinistry ofLaborpro-
videdapproximately50%ofthefimd-
ing,ofwhichalargepercentagewas
for thesalariesofworkshopemploy-
ees.

TheKEHYPAJAprojectwill survive
aslongasit receivesthesupportof
theFinnishgovernment.A shortage
ofpublicfundingoverthepastyears
hasforcedtheIYA to reduceits num-
berofemployees.Theproject'slong-
tenneconomic viabilityis question-
abledueto thisstrongdependency
onpublicfimding.

Political Factors

Createdby locals,IYA participants
haveactivelyinfluencedtheproject's
developmentandexpansion.Thelo-
calmunicipalitysupportsIYAprojects
becauseof the importantrole the
Associationplaysin improvingtheliv-
ing conditionsofyoungsocialout-
casts.Iisalmi politicianshaverecog-
nized the importanceof keeping
youngpeoplein rural regions,and
havelaunchedinitiativestokeepthem
there.

The Project's Technology
Potential

Theideaofrecyclingsecond-hand
articlesfor developmentwork pur-
posescanbeconsideredinnovative.
The sameidea was successfully
implementedin Irelandby an IVA
partnerorganization- provingthat
theprojectis transferableandappli-
cablein otherEuropeancountries.

Theprojectcould,however,make
betteruseofIT technologyandtrain
youngpeoplein thatsector.

Summary
ThelisalmiYouthAid Associationand
its KEHYPAJA project have im-
provedtheliving andsocialconditions
ofyoungdelinquentsin rural areas.
Theprojectdependsheavilyonout-
sidefundingandis noteconomically
self-sustainable.It can,however,be
seenasaninvestmentin humancapi-
tal which playsanimportantrole in
the developmentof a rural area.
Throughits socialprojects,theIYA
hascontributedin keepingyoung
peopleattractedto rural areas.
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Address:

Lars Akesson (Pitch Wind AB)

Anders Larson (Farmer)

Fritslavaegen 34

SE-51157 Kinna, Sweden

Tel.: 0046-32018476 or 0046-30215904

Fax: 0046-32018471

E-mail: info@pitchwind.se

Introduction
Innovativeprojectsinvolving new
and alternativepower sources,
such as wind energy,are becom-
ing increasingly important. Ac-
cording to the "Global Wind En-
ergyMarketReport,"wind energy
is becomingmoreandmorepopu-
lar in Europeandseveralvery large
projectsarecurrentlyunderdevel-
opment.

In 1996,theED LEADER program
subsidizeda small-scaleproject
called "Pitch Wind Energy for
Farmers."The project sought to
investigatethe economicfeasibil-
ity of individual wind powerplants
for private users.It was assumed
thatwind energywould reduceen-
ergy costs, as well as provide a
convenientenergysolution for re-
moteareasandthosenot connected
to the public grid.

As partof the LEADER project,a
windmill (see image 1) was in-
stalledas a pilot projectat a farm
in Tanum,Sweden.ThePitchWind
AB Company,a providerofsmall-
scalewind energysystems,carried
out theinstallationandmonitoring
of the windmill.

Description of the area
Tanum,on the westcoastof Swe-
den in the district of Norra
BohusHin,is approximatelya two-
hoursdrive from Gothenburg.The
municipality that formerly had
12,069 inhabitantsin 1999 has
sincebeenfacing a strongpopula-
tion decline. The district Norra
Bohuslan,which coversanareaof
2,185km2 andhas43,018inhabit-
ants, is sparselypopulatedwith
only 19 inhabitantsper km2

•

Theareaof theLEADER program
includes Tanum, Stromstad,
Sotenasand Munkedal - all small
municipalities in the region of
SvenskaLands-bydsomraden.The
farm in Tanum(seeimage2) where
the first pitch wind plant was
erectedis nearthesmall village of
Munkedal.

Widely scatteredsmall-scale
farms, typical of Scandinavia,
mainlymakeup therural landscape
of Norra Bohuslan.Picturesque
townsandvillagesadornthecoast-
line that servesas a major week-
end destinationfor residentsof
GothenburgandStockholm.Tour-
ism and recreationalactivities in
the areaare becomingincreasing
important.

Small scale wind power

Pitch Wind

Image 1: Pilch wind mill

Small Wind Energy Systems
Small wind energysystemsare
designedfor domesticuseandmay
be an alternative,environmentally
friendly sourceof electricity pro-
duction for remoterural areas.

Thesesystemscanbe usedin two
ways: 1) as a grid-connectedsys-
tem consistingof a wind plant
linked to a public electricitydistri-
butionsystem2) astand-alonesys-
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Image 2: Farm in Tanum

tern that is not connectedto the
public grid.

A grid-connectedwind turbinere-
ducesthe consumptionof public
electricity. If the turbine cannot
deliver the amount of energy
needed,public electricity is used.
If a wind systemproducesmore
electricity than a householdre-
quires, the excesscan be sold to
the public grid. Modem intercon-
nectionsmake the switching pro-
cessautomatic.

The alternativemodel, a stand-
alonewind energysystem,is ap-
propriatefor homeowners,farmers
and small communitiesthat don't
haveaccessto thepublic grid.

Accordingto theU.S. Department
of Energy (DOE), both systems
requirethenecessitiescitedbelow,
to operateproperly.

Requirements for Stand-Alone
Systems:
Onemustlive in an area with av-
erage annual wind speedsof at
least4.0meterspersecond.Agrid
connectionis not availableor can

onlybemadethroughan expensive
extension.The cost of running a
powerline to a remotesite to con-
nect with the utility grid can be
prohibitive, rangingfrom$15,000
- $50,000per mile, dependingon
the terrain. There mustbe an in-
terest in gaining energyindepen-
dencefrom the utility. Theremust
be a desireto reducethe environ-
mental impact ofelectricity pro-
duction. There must be an
acknowledgementofthe intermit-
tentnatureofwindpowerandhave
a strategyfor using intermittent
resourcesto meetpersonalpower
needs.

Requirements for Grid-Connected
Systems:

Onemustlive in an area with av-
erage annual wind speedsof at
least 4.5 metersper second.Util-
ity-suppliedelectricityis expensive
in the area (about 10 to 15 cents
perkilowatt hour). Theutility sre-
quirementsfor connectinga sys-
temto itsgrid arenotprohibitively
expensive.Localbuildingcodesor

Small scale wind power

covenantsallow one to legally
erect a wind turbine on personal
property. Oneis comfortablewith
the long-terminvestment.

Settingup a wind energyplant re-
quires a significant initial invest-
mentwith a long paybackperiod.
In the long run, thesewind energy
plants may be cheaperthan con-
ventionalenergysystemsif energy
costs continue rising. However,
other costs such as maintenance
and repair have to be taken into
account.

Technical Standards of Small
Wind Energy Systems
All wind plantsconsistofaturbine,
a tower, wiring, and regulation
componentssuch as controllers,
inverters,and/orbatteries.Table1
providesan overviewof the tech-
nical details for the wind power
plants promoted by Pitch Wind
AB. The text below explains the
individual parts of the wind sys-
tem.

Wind Turbines

Wind turbinesconsistof a rotor, a

Image 3: Farmer Andersson Larsson
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Model PW 30/14* PW 20/14

TURBINE

Diameter 14m 14m

Swept area 154m2 154m2

Number of blades 2 2

Pitch control Passive pitch Passive pitch

TOWER

Hub height

Concrete tower 30 m. 30 m.

Lattice tower 40-60 m. 40-60 m.

YAW CONTROL

Wind wheels 2 pes. 0 1 m. 2 pes. 01m.

Gear Worm gear Worm gear

OPERATING DATA

Cut·in wind speed 3 m/s 3 m/s

Rated wind speed 10 m/s 9 m/s

Cut·out wind speed None None

GENERATOR

Type Permanent-magnet generator

Number of poles 66
66

Rated power 30 kW 20 kW

Voltage 0-400 VAC 0-400 VAC

Rated frequency 41,25 41,25

Rated speed 75 rpm 75 rpm

ELECTRIC SYSTEM

Frequency inverter Transistor IGBT Thyristortype

Operation Yes Yes

Stand Alone Yes No

MASS WEIGHTS

Concrete tower 16100 kg. 16100 kg.

Lattice Tower 3-10 tons 3-10 tons

Turbine 500 kg. 500 kg.

Generator 900 kg. 900 kg.

Nacelle 300 kg. 300 kg.

Complete towerhead 1700 kg. 1700 kg.

Storage of Electricity

Stand-alonesystemsrequirebatter-
iesanda chargecontrollerto store
additionalpowergeneratedfor use
whenthereis no wind. Deep-cycle
batteriescan dischargeand re-
charge80% of their capacityhun-
dredsoftimes;thereforetheyarea
goodoption for remoterenewable
energysystems.Shallow-cyclebat-
teriesshouldnot beusedin renew-
able energysystemsbecauseof Table 1: Technical data for pitch wind plants

generatormountedon a frame,and
atail. Throughthespinningblades,
the rotor capturesthe kinetic en-
ergyof thewind andconvertsit to
drive the generator.Rotors can
have two or three blades; Pitch
Wind AB producesrotors with 2
blades.For example,a 1.5 kW
wind turbine will meet the needs
of a homerequiring300 kWh per
month, in a locationwith average
annual wind speedof approxi-
mately6 meters-per-second.Most
turbines have automatic speed-
controlling systemsto prevent
over-spinningin very high winds.

Towers

The higher the tower, the more
power the wind systemcan pro-
duce.A generalrule is to install a
wind turbine on a tower with the
bottomof the rotor bladesat least
10 meters above any obstacle
within 90 metersof it. Experiments
have shown that higher ratesof
returnareproducedwhenthetower
is installedashigh up aspossible.

Forexample,to raisea 1O-kW gen-
eratorfrom a 20 m towerheightto
a30 m tower it involvesa 10%in-
creasein the overall systemcost,
but it can produce25% more
power.
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their short life. However,batteries
for non-grid connectedwind tur-
binesareveryheavy,manyinclude
poisonoussubstances(heavymet-
als) andhaveto bereplacedaftera
few thousandrechargecycles.All
this addsto the costsof non-grid
connectedwind turbines.

In grid-connectedsystemsno bat-
teriesareneeded,and the only ad-
ditional equipmentrequired is an
inverter,which makesthe turbine
outputelectricallycompatiblewith
the public grid.

Hybrid Wind Systems
A hybrid systemcombinesthe
wind power plant with another
sourceof energysuchasthat from
photovoltaic technologiesor die-
sel generatorslike in the caseof
thehybrid systemsolutionoffered
by PitchWind AB. Thedieselgen-
erator producespower when the
wind speedis too low.

Wind Energy for Farms - The
LEADER project
Under the LEADER program,
farmerAndersonLarssonreceived
financial assistanceto install a
pitch windmill on his farm in
Tanum.Mr. Larsson'sfarm covers
35 hectaresof land that is mainly
usedfor cropproduction.His farm
specializesin pig breedingandre-
quiresa largeamountof energyto
heatthepigletstables.Mr. Larsson
saidhis waterandenergybills have
alwaysbeena financial burden

When Mr. Larssonheard about
wind energy as an alternative
powersource,hedevelopedaplan
to install sucha planton his prop-
erty. In 1995,he contactedthe re-
oional LEADER office in Norrab

BohusHinfor assistanceand fund-
ing. TheLEADER initiative prom-
isedto subsidizeMr. Larssonand,
at thesametime, testtheeconomic
feasibility of a small-scalewind
power station for an individual
farmer.

Mr. Larssonpromotedthe idea to
other farmers who joined the
project. The group of Swedish
farmerswent to visit Danishpitch
wind projectsbeforeinstallingthe
windmills on their properties.It
took two yearsofconceptualplan-
ning beforeMr. Larssoncould in-
stall the wind power plant on his
farm in 1997.Theentireplantwas
built within two months.

The windmill was designedand
erectedby engineersof Sweden's
PitchWindAB, acompanyspecial-
izing in the productionof small
wind power plantswith up to ap-
proximately20 kW. Mr. Larsson
was responsiblefor preparingthe
sitewith anaccessroadanda foun-
dationfor thewindmill tower.Pitch
Wind AB took careof the installa-
tion and technical equipment.A
grid-connectedsystem was in-
stalled,allowing Mr. Larssonuse
ofthepublicgrid duringcalmwind
periods.The total sumofthewind
power plant and its installation
amountedto SKR 200.000,of
which SKR 90.000camefrom the
LEADER project.

Mr. Larssonexpressedhis satisfac-
tion with the output of the wind
powersystem,sayingit hadhelped
him reduceenergycosts.Accord-
ing to PitchWind AB engineerLars
Akkeson,a windmill producesup
to 100.000KW per year. A four-
personfamily, for example,needs
only 20.000KW peryear.

Small scale wind power

Image 4: Maintaning the windmill

ThePitchWindAB systemenables
a steadypowersupplywith a fully
automaticoperation.Mr. Larsson
said: " "Since its installation, the
plant has not required special
maintenanceor repairbesidesthe
normal monitoring activities car-
ried out by a PitchWind AB engi-
neer."

Company Profile of Pitch Wind
AS and the Situation for Pitch
Wind Power in Sweden
To providea moredetailed insight
into thesituationofsmallwind sys-
tem projects in Swedenand their
future, the companyPitch Wind
AB asoneofthefew providersof
ｳ ｭ ｾ ｬ ｬ wind power plants,will be
analyzedbelow:

The companywas set up in 1996
with ownershipsharedbetween
ArkMek Group, StartinvestAB
and private shareholders.Their
headquartersarein Kinna,some60
km south of Gothenburg.One of
themain figuresis SvenSvenning,
a leading engineerand inventor,
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who wasa pioneerin thedevelop-
ment of Swedish wind energy.
Pitch Wind AB is connectedto a
group of companieswith consid-
erable production resourcesand
technicalknow-how.Themachine
park includes the equipmentand
tools requiredfor the manufactur-
ing of high quality products.

Besideconventionalwindmills, the
companyoffers a hybrid system
solutionwith adieselgeneratorfor
remoteareasthatarenotconnected
to the public grid.

Pitch Wind AB has installedIa
windmills up until 2001, most of
which arelocatedin southernSwe-
den.Onewindmill wasinstalledin
the northern Swedish town of
Kiruna. The company'stechnical
staffprovidessupervisionandcon-
trolling for the windmills, includ-
ing the monthlymonitoringof the
operation.In general,Pitch Wind
plants operateindependentlyand
requirelittle maintenance.

In spiteoftherelativelyhigh qual-
ity and technical standardsof its
windmills, the companydeclared
bankruptcyin 2001 when it failed
to receiveneworders.Severalrea-
sons lead to the bankruptcy: In
Sweden,Pitch Wind powerplants
do not receiveany governmental
supportsuch as tax credits or fi-
nancialassistancefor their instal-
lation. In fact, in 2000, the Swed-
ish governmentpasseda new law,
exemptingfarmers from energy
taxes and reducing their energy
costssignificantly.This ruinedthe
market for alternativeand more
cost intensive power supply sys-
temssuchaswind energy.

In addition, installation costs for
windmills arestill very high andit

takesmanyyearsto break-evenfi-
nancially. For example,the total
investmentfor a Pitch Wind plant
is approximatelySKR 300.000.
MostofSwedenis connectedto the
public grid, providing less costly
energy than wind plants. For
Swedesliving in remote areas
without connectionsto the public
grid, wind power is too expensive
andthereforenot thebestsolution.
Privateindividualscanusuallynot
afford to set up a windmill with-
out externalfinancing.

In spite of the difficulties, Lars
Akessonand other stakeholders
from PitchWindAB intendto con-
tinue promoting small grid-inde-
pendentwind converters.How-
ever, theyare looking for custom-
ersabroad(Estonia,Russia)dueto
the difficult market situation in
Sweden.The group is presently
working on a new marketingcon-
cept for Pitch Wind AB, focusing
on transnationalco-operations.To
avoidhigh logisticalcostsfor con-
trolling and supervisingwind
powerplantsoutsideSweden,en-
gineersfrom PitchWind AB Swe-
den will train local techniciansin
the maintenanceof local wind-
mills. However, the problem of
high investmentcostsand the de-
pendenceon outside funding re-
mains. For example,Mr. Larsson
would neverhavebeenable to fi-
nancetheprojectwithout the help
of LEADER. Furthermore,the
needfor wind energyin Swedenis
questionableconsideringthestable
condition of the country'senergy
market.

Small scale wind power

Image 5: Mr. Larsson's farm in Tanum
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Statistical data

Figure 1: Population change in the municipality of Tanum in 1990-1999
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Figure2 illustratesthe population
growth from 1950 to 2000. Dur-
ing the 1970sand 1980s,thenum-
ber of inhabitantsdecreased.In
1970, there were only 10,852
people living in the municipality
ofTanum.Thedemographicprob-
lemsin themunicipalityofTanum
are typical of many mral areasin
Sweden,which are facing serious
depopulationand aging.

Figure 2: Population change in the municipality of Tanum in 1950-2000
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Figure1 and2 showstrendsin the
populationchangein the munici-
pality ofTanumin southernSwe-
den.Figure1, which givesanover-
view of the trends from 1990 to
1999, shows a decreasein the
populationoverthepastyears.Af-
ter peaking at more than 12,400
inhabitants,the numbersare now
decreasing.

Table2 showsthat thebirth deficit
increasedat a high rateafter 1992.
In the last decade,only two years
havemorebirthsthandeaths.In the
last threeyears,a small numberof
peoplemigratedto Tanum.

Table 2: Population change in the
municipality of Tanum

Population Change

births
net

Population minus
migration

death s

1990 12068 -15 175

1991 12203 15 120

1992 12366 21 140

1993 12443 -37 113

1994 12362 -59 -21

1995 12306 -36 -21

1996 12216 -67 -21

1997 12152 -74 10

1998 12111 -73 40

1999 12069 -54 16

Source: Statistics Sweden

Source: Statistics Sweden
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Figure 3: Comparison of the age structure in the municipality of Tanum and
Sweden in 1999

Table 3: Education level in the municipality of Tanum and Sweden

Highest level Municipality in % Country in %

Compulsory school 39 30
-_..

Upper sec. school 43 44

Higher education: 16 24

Third level < 3 years 9 13

Third level 3 years or more 7 10

Postg rad uate 0 1

Total population, age 16-64 years 100 100

Source: Statistics Sweden

Table3 showsthe educationlevel
in themunicipalityofTanumcom-
paredto that of thewholeof Swe-
den.As the numbersillustrate,the
level of highereducationis below
theaveragein Tanum.A reasonfor
this is thatpeoplewith higheredu-
cation degreesare moving to ur-
ban centers.Furthermore,young
people from rural areaswho are
going to universitieswill most
probablystay in that city. This is
becauseemploymentfor academ-
ics in the countrysideis limited.

Table 4 gives an overview of en-
ergy sourcesin Sweden.Wind
power plays a very small role in
theentireproduction,but thenum-
bers have increasedsignificantly
between1994and 1999.Thepro-
ductionratesfor nuclearpowerand
conventionalthermalpower have
declined.Waterpoweris the most
important sourceof electricity in
Sweden,dueto thenaturalrichness
in water resourcesin the northern
partof the country.

• Municipality

• Country

16 .,-----------------------,
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8 .

% 6·
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Source: Statistics Sweden

Table 4: Net energy production in Sweden (in GWH)

1994 1995 .1996 1997 1998 1999

Water power 58,375 67,247 51,100 68,227 73,846 70,902

Nuclear
70,086 66,978 71,362 66,914 70,500 70,200

power

Conventional
thermal 10,005 9,823 13,916 9,896 9,915 9,469
power

Wind power 75 105 144 203 308 371

Total
138,389 144,127 136,506 145,221 154,552 150,863

production

Source: Statistics Sweden
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Table 5: Wind Energy Markets (Capacity in Megawatt)

1999 2000'

Additions Total Additions Total

Germany 1200 4445 1668 6113

United States 732 2500 55 2554

Denmark 650 1748 552 2300
f-- -

Spain 300 1522 713 2235

India 62 1077 90 1167

Netherlands 53 410 39 449

Italy 50 282 145 427

UK 18 343 63 406

China 76 265 - 265

Swed.en 40 195 36 231

• These figures are initial end-ol-year estimates by national wind and renewable energy associations, and
other sources Additions only include projects that have been installed and are operating in the calendar
year
Source: Global Wind Energy Market Report 2000

Figure 4: Top Five Wind Energy Markets in 2000 (Capacity in Megawatt)

8%
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Table 5 and figure 4 give an over-
view of the wind energymarkets
in leading countries,as was ana-
lyzed in the Global Wind Energy
Market Report. It shows that the
marketfor wind energyis growing.
Whencomparedto 1999,all coun-
tries in table 5 increasedtheir ca-
pacity for wind energyin the year
2000. Germanyis the world mar-
ket leader in 2000 with a 6,113
MW (Mega Watt) capacity, fol-
lowed by the United Stateswith a
capacityof 2,554 MW. Sweden
increasedits capacity from 195
MW in 1999 to 231 MW by the
endof2000.

DGermany

D United States

o Denmark

• Spain

• India

18%

Source: Global Wind Energy Market Report 2000
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Evaluation

Human factors

A singleperson,Mr. Larsson,ini-
tiated the pilot projecton his fann
in Tanum.With the financial sup-
portoftheEU LEADER program,
heinstalledaPitchWind Plant.Mr.
Larssontook the initiative of pro-
motinghis ideato otherfannersof
theregion,andorganizeda trip for
to Denmarkfor everyoneto visit
andlearnmoreaboutwind systems
there.A secondwindmill, also fi-
nancedby LEADER, was set up
on his cousin'sfann. The project
did not, however,createnewjobs
in the area.Critically observed,it
proved to be an expensivehobby
for farmerLarssonandhadno ob-
vious positive impacton the area.

Resources and Environment

Wind energymaybeanalternative
powersourcefor the future. When
analyzingwind energyprojects,
they have to be divided into two
groups: I) small wind energysys-
temsfor privateusers,suchaspitch
wind and 2) large-scalewind
powerprojectssuchasthebig wind
parksalongthe coastline.

A studycarriedout in the United
States,discoveredthat the useof
wind energy insteadof conven-
tional energysourcesoveraperiod
of 20 yearshad preventedthe re-
leaseof approximately40 metric
tons of carbondioxide, 362 kilo-
gramsof nitrogen oxide and 127
kilogramsofsulfurdioxideinto the
atmosphere.Theprojectevaluated
in this casestudy belongsto the
first category0 f smallprivatewind
generators.Theimpactthesesmall
systemshaveon the environment

is minimal comparedto largewind
parks.

The Economic Viability
The windmill project on the fann
in Tanum had a total investment
budgetof approximately200,000
SEK,ofwhichLEADER provided
half. Mr. Larsson financed the
other half from private sources.
Overall, the project was not eco-
nomically profitable. Given the
current low energycostsand spe-
cial energytax systemfor Swed-
ish fanners,wind powerplantsfor
individualsareunableto compete
with conventionalenergysources.

The main problemsare the high
installation costs that cannot be
recoveredby privatehouseholdsor
fanners.As long as a connection
to the public grid exists, wind
powerplantsare a much too cost
intensiveinvestmentsandcannot
be recommendedfrom an eco-
nomical standpoint.Although the
financial problemis still an issue,
windmills may be a solution for
remoteareasthatarenotconnected
to the public grid. But the bank-
ruptcyof thecompanyPitch Wind
AB indicatesthatthereis presently
no demandfor such wind power
systems.

Political Factors

Political factorsplayeda minimal
role in the project. The wind
project at a fann in Tanum was
mainly aone-person-showcarried
out by Mr. Larssonand partly fi-
nancedby LEADER. It was not
included in any local or regional
developmentplans.It is question-
ableif the local political elite even
knew aboutthe project.

Small scale wind power

The Project's Technological
Potential

As alreadymentionedabove,wind
energyis an alternativesourceof
energy.The pilot project on Mr.
Larsson'sfarm lookedinto thefea-
sibility ofa small wind powersys-
tem for family use.The windmill
operatedwithout disturbancesand
required minimal maintenance.
When combinedwith the public
grid, it offeredanenvironmentally
friendly energysource,butwasfar
from beingeconomicallysuitable.
The project could benefit from
technologyand experiencetrans-
fers with othersimilar projects.

Summary

The LEADER pitch wind project
cannotbe consideredsuccessful.
The project did not help local de-
velopmentin the fonn ofnew em-
ploymentopportunities,nor did it
improve the quality of life of the
local population. In fact, it only
benefitedasmall groupof people,
who could realize their private
plansfor alternativeenergygenera-
tion. Although it has a positive
impact on the environment,this
new technologyof small-scale
wind generatorscannotsurvive in
the presentmarket situation.The
outlook for small-scalewind sys-
tems may improve in the future,
providing energycostsgo up.
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Su nflower Farm Eco Technology Center and Tourism on Farms

Address:

Sunflower Farm/ Ecological Technol-
ogy Center - ECEAT-Poland

PL - 34146 Stryszow 156, Poland

Tel.: +48-33-8797816

Fax: +48-33-8797114

E-mail: biuro@sunflowerfarm.com.pl

Introduction
SunflowerFannhousesthe head-
quartersof Poland'sEcological
TechnologyCenterandtheECEAT
(EuropeanCenterfor Ecological
AgricultureandTourism).It is situ-
atedin thesmallvillageofStryszow
in theprovinceofMalopolski, some
35 Ian southofKrakow.

Themunicipalityhasapproximately
1,000inhabitants,includingsix small
andmediumsizevillageswith atotal
population of about 12,000.
Stryszowis surroundedbya pictur-
esquepatchworkofsmall fieldsand
forests,small riversandstreams.At
thefoot oftheTatraMountains,the
hilly characteroftheareais typicalof
southernPoland(seeimage1).

TheprovinceofMalopolskiis arural
areawith only small industries.The
majorityof thepopulationworks in
agriculture,mostlyonsmall family
fannscoveringsomethreeto five
hectares.Thesefarmsprimarilymain-
tain livestock, such as cattle and
goats,andproducemilk andcheese
aswell asavarietyofvegetablesand
grams.

Image 1: View on the village Stryszow

Stryszow . Center for Rural
Development
In December1998,local authorities
of the Stryszowcommunity an-
nouncedtheirintentionsoftransfonn-
ing theareainto an"ecologicalcom-
munity". Theproposalcamefrom
JadwigaLopata(seeimage2), the
presidentofECEAT-Poland.Shehas
beenliving in thevillage for many
yearswith her son Krzysztof, the
founderoftheEcologicalTechnol-
ogyCenter(seeimage3). Together
theyboughtanold house,called it
SunflowerFann,andconvertedit
into theadministrativecenteroftheir
company.

Theysoughtto introduceecological
ideasto themunicipality,suchasor-
ganicfarming,envirorunentaleduca-
tion, eco-tourismaswell assustain-

Image 2: Ms. Jadwiga Lopata (manager of
ECEAT Poland) with interviewer Anja
Wickenhagen
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Image 3: Sunflower Farm - Ecotechnology Center in Stryszow

abIe energyuseandwastetreatment.
Theyalsofocusedon theestablish-
mentofeco-farmsfor tourismand
nature conservationpurposes.In
1999, the tourism project was
startedafterseveralfannsbeganor-
ganicproduction.In Stryszow,tour-
ism fannswelcomedtheir first visi-
tors,mostofwhomwereforeigners.
Thecomnnm.itybecameaPolishex-
ampleofrural tourismandecologi-
calplanningfor mtm.icipalities.

History of ECEAT·Poland
ECEAT-Polandis partofaEurope-
wide networkoforganizationsen-
gaged in ecological tourism. Ms.
Lopatais thefounderandkeyfigure
ofECEAT-Poland.Shefirst thought
ofcombiningorganicfarming and
tourismto preservethelandscapeand
traditional family farms,someten-
years-ago.Sheneverdoubtedpeople
would appreciatetheexperienceof
spendingtheir recreationaltimeon
family farms,enjoyingabeautifuland
intact landscape.Furthermore,she
believedthatcouldgive farmersan
additionalincome.In orderto imple-
mentherideas,Ms. Lopatasigneda
co-operationagreementwith
ECEAT-Netherlandsand then ap-
plied for EuropeanUnion(EU) fund-
mg.

In January1993, the Eco-Agro-
Tourism (EAT) pilot project was
launchedin Polandtogetherwith a
nationalcoordinationteam.This or-
ganizationlaterbecametheindepen-
dentnon-governmentalassociation
ECEAT-Poland.Ms. Lopatawasthe
leaderofthis teamandoneoftheini-
tiatorsoftheEAT project.In herrole
as president,Ms. Lopata actively
promotedtheprojectat variousna-
tional and local meetings.Shealso
playeda majorrole in theprepara-

tion ofECEAT-Poland'sorganiza-
tionalframework.

At first, theprojectincluded15 farms.
After it wasfully establishedandpro-
motedwithin Poland,a further 130
fannsjoinedtheprojectandbecame
ECEAT-Polandmembers.In 1994,
theorganizationachievedits first goal:
a favorablechangein tax laws for
fanners.

To betterspread theideaofeco-tour-
ism,ECEAT-Polanddevelopedmar-
ketingstrategiesandactivities.They
organizedten successfulstudent
campsaswell asa fannprojectfrom

1995to 1996to raisetheecological
awarenessofteachers.

Since 1996, ECEAT-Polandorga-
nizesaprojectcalled"OurCommon
Campaignfor EcologicalFannersin
Poland."This campaignled to the
1998 foundation of the Regional
Union for OrganicAgricultureandthe
NationalCoalitionofOrganicAgri-
culture.

SinceJanuary1997,ECEAT-Poland
hascollaboratedin the Ecological
TourismProjectin theKarkonosze
ProtectedArea.To increaseecologi-
cal tourism and agriculturein the
BialowiezaNationalPark,ECEAT-
Polandhavebeeninvolved in the

PAN ParkProjectsince1998- to-
getherwith theWorld Wildlife Fund
(WWF).

Objectives and Targets of
ECEAT·Poland
ECEAT-Polandnamedtheir main
goalsas1) the introductionofeco-
tourismin ruralPoland2) to encour-
ageorganicfarming3) tosupportfam-
ily farms and conservethe Polish
countryside.Their projectsarede-
signedto protect the environment
whilebenefitingbothfarmersandvisi-
tors.Polandhasunspoilednatureand
a highbiodiversitydueto theexist-
enceofsmall-scalefamily fannsand
therestricteduseofchemicals.

ECEAT-Polandis theonlyNGOin
the countrycombingtourismwith
ecology. The organizationhelps
strengthenecologicalcooperation
betweenfannersandconsmnersand
alsoprovidesfinancial supportfor
smallfanners.Furthermore,ECEAT-
Polandis responsiblefor themarket-
ingandpromotingoforganicfarming
products.Theorganizationoffersspe-
cializedtrainingin organicfarming,
eco-tourismandecologicallifestyles.
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Image 4: Transportation in rural areas

Organic Farms in Poland
A fannmustconvertto organicfann-
ing ifit wishesto join theECEAT-
Poland eco-tounsmproject. This
conversionprocesstakesapproxi-
matelytwo years.In March 200I,
thePolishgovernmentpassedlegis-
lationobligingall organicproductsto
obtainaspecialcertificate.Farmsful-
filling all necessaryorganicprerequi-
sitescanregisterwith theinternation-
ally recognizedEkoland-Association
of Organic Producersin Poland.
Ekolandalsoprovidesmonitoring
and training for farmers.Ekoland
chargesamembershipfeeof20US$
peryearwhile thecertificationfeeis
basedon the farm's size- for ex-
ample,a 1-5 hectaresfarm will be
charged37.5 to 45 US$.

A reportby GAIN (GlobalAgricul-
tural Information Network) said:
"the Polish DepartmentofAgri-
cultureestimatesthat therewill be
ten thousandorganicfarms in Po-
land by theyear 2009, occupying
0.5 percent of the agricultural
land. "

In 200I, Polishfannscouldapplyfor

subsidiesof450ZI (around$108)for
each100hectaresofarableland,150
ZI ($38) for eachhectareofpasture
or meadowand 600 ZI ($150) for
eachhectareof fruit andvegetable
plantation.Certificationcostsarealso
partiallysubsidizedby thegovern-
ment.Thelevelofsubsidiesencour-
agesfarmersto makethisconversion
whentakinginto accountthesubstan-
tial incomepotentialoforganicfann-
ing in Poland.No otheragricultural
sectorin Polandreceivesthiskind of
directfinancialsupportfrom thegov-
ernment.

ECEATprovideshands-ontraining
for farmerswishingto converttheir
fannsand,atthesametime,alsoprof-
its from first-handexperiencesofthe
farmerstheyhavetrained.If a farm
meetsasleast50%ofEkoland'sre-
quirements,it canregisterwith the
association'stouristprogram.

Tourism on Farms
Tourismgivesfannersadditionalin-
comeopportunitiesandhelpsthem
survivethecompetitiveagricultural
market.ECEAT-Polandhelpslocal
fannerssetup tourismprojects,pro-

viding theyput farmingat thefore-
front andconsidertourismasecond-
ary activity. "Operatinga simple
bed-and-breakfastin the country
is short-sightedbecauseit does
not help preservethe landscape
andit is an economicalrisk, " said
Lopata.

Whenthe projectwas launchedin
1993,it supported15 fannsofwhich
14 are still collaboratingwith
ECEAT. However,Ms. Lopataes-
timatesthataround2 to 3%of the
farmersregisteredwith Ekolandand
ECEAT,areno longerparticipating
in theprogram.This very low rate
showsthesustainabilityoftheproject
andacceptanceoforganicfarming
methods.

Most of the400 touriststhat spent
theirholidaysonPolishfarmsin 1993
werefrom theNetherlands.This is
dueto theclosecooperationbetween
theECEATgroupsofbothcountries.
Overthefollowing years,thenum-
berof farmsandvisitors increased
(comparefigure 2). Currently,some
130farmsaremembersofECEAT-
Polandandthenumberofvisitorshas
exceeded4,000. It is also remark-
ablethat thenumberofPolishvisi-
tors increasedoverthepastyears.In
2000,approximately35%ofthevisi-
torswerePolishand65%werefor-
eigners.

Thesefannsaremostlyin mountain-
ousareasin southernPoland.They

Image 5: A farmer family in
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offer recreation,introducevisitorsto
thecultureandtraditionoftherural
areaandpromotetheorganicfood
productssoldat thefarms.Because
organicproductsarerelativelynew
in Poland,nativesarenotasenthusi-
asticabouthealthfoodsasWestern
Europeansare.Overthepastyears,
organicproductswerein bigdemand
in WesternEurope.

To introducealternativesolutionsin
theareasofagricultureand tourism
to awideraudience,ECEAT-Poland
hasusedtheInternetto advertiseits
productsandwasalso represented
atseveraltourismfairs in Poland.Pol-
ishandEnglishmediahavereported
on theorganizationandits mission.
To further promotetheir project,
ECEAT-Polandproducesa yearly
cataloguein cooperationwith Euro-
peantouristagencies.

Funding ECEAT·Poland
ECEAT-Polandgotoff to aslowstart
whenlocalauthoritiesexpressedlittle
interestin supportingtheprojectfi-
nancially.Ms. Lopatathentraveled
andappliedfor funds in theNether-
lands.TheDutchEmbassyin Poland
providesECEATwith 10,000Gul-
den (4,537.80EUR) a year.Addi-
tional financialassistancecomesfrom

theAmericanEmbassy(8,000US$
in 1999)andtheRockefellerBroth-
ers Fund (which provided25,000
US$ in 1999 and 50,000US$ for
theperiod2000to 2002).Although
thelocalgovernmenthasnotprovided
financial support,it hascontributed
bycoveringECEATtravelcostsand
offering meetingroomsat a local
comrmmityoffice.To ensurenewleg-
islationfor organicfarms,thePolish
governmentwill subsidizefarmers
who wish to switchto organicpro-
duce as of March 200I. Farmers
whoaremembersofECEAT-Poland
give 10%oftheirincomefrom tour-
ism to theorganization.Mostofthis
moneyis spenton thepromotionof
farms and towardsthe production
anddistributionofamonthlynews-
letter.

Problems
OneproblemECEATPolandarefac-
ing, is thatit can'tcaterto theamount
offarmswishingtojoin theprogram
- Ms. Lopatasaidshereceivedap-
plicationsfrom 2,000Polishfarmers
in the last year.The growth of the
projectis slow becauseit provides
specializedtrainingandadministra-
tion. Also, in orderto increasethe
numberoffarmsparticipatingin the
program,thenumberofvisitorshas

Image 6: Farmers daughter with dog

to increaseat thesamerate,andthis
is currentlynot thecase.

Anotherproblemis that farms in-
cludedin ECEAT-Polandaresmall
fanuly farmsofabout5 ha,with little
profit andlimited financial resources.
Farmersare usually unableto get
loansin acountrywith high interest
ratesofabout20%.Polishfarmers
areunableto competewith thehigh
qualitystandardsofholidayfarmsin
WesternEurope.Theyoftenlack the
financial resourcesto offer facilities
suchasprivatebathrooms.Tourism
infrastructuresuch as swimming
pools,sportscentersandrestaurants
arerarein rural Poland,thuslin'liting

Image 7: The new eco-house made of straw and clay with the sun dome
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activi tiesfor visitorsto hikingandbik-
ing. ThePolishgovernmentprovides
nosupportfor eco-tourism.

Accordingto Ms. Lopata,thePolish
governmentsupportstheincreaseof
largeagriculturalco-operativesand
wants a decreaseof small family
farms.Thiswoulddestroytheexist-
ing richbiodiversitydueto thelossof
thelandscape'sdiversification.A lot
ofeffort andinnovativeactionsare
requiredtomakeorganicproduction
andsmall-scalefanningsustainable
andcompetitive.

Sunflower Farm's Ecological
Technology Center
KrzysztofWietrzny, Ms. Lopata's
sonandthefounderoftheEcologi-
calTechnologyCenter,beganpro-
motingandimplementingecological
teclmologysolutionsin Polandafew
yearsago.Theseareenvironmentally
friendly technologiesincluding,among
others,solarenergy,wind powerand
biomassheatedstoves.Heseeksto
providepeoplein rural areaswith
newtechnologiesthatareapplicable

in smallhouseholds (compareimages
11 to 13).

Mr. Wietrznyisprimarily involvedin
themarketingoftheproducts.Heco-
operateswith othercompaniesthat
delivermaterialandcarryout thein-
stallationof the plants.Sunflower
Farm'sEcologicalTechnologyCen-
ter promotesits eco-technology
products in Poland and abroad
throughtheInternet.However,be-
causetheInternetis notwidelyavail-
ablein rural Poland,thecenteralso
engagesin otherpromotionalactivi-
tiesto attractnewcustomers.These
activitiesincludepresentationsatfairs,
newspaperarticlesandinvitationsto
thecenter'sheadquartersin Stryszow.

At theexhibitioncomplexoftheEco-
logicalTeclmologyCentervisitorscan
witnesshownewteclmologiesfunc-
tion in practice.Forexample,thecen-
terstagedexhibitionson theuseof
solarenergy(seeimage8) and on
wastewatertreatmentmachines(see
image12).Thecenteralsoofferspro-
fessionalinformationandadvice.

The complexboastsa low-energy
house(seeimages8 to 10), which
was built in the traditional Polish
farmer'sstyleusingstrawandclay.
Theroomsareheatedwith solaren-
ergycomingfrom asundome,which
createsa"greenhouseeffect."The
houseis acombinationofknow-how
acquiredfrom old andnewteclmolo-
gies.Suchahouseis anattractiveal-
ternativefor farmersbecausecon-
structioncostsarearound20-30%
lowerthanfor anormalbuilding.

Mr. Wietrznysaid: "Nothingis more
convincingforpeoplewhowantto
implementnew solutionsin their
own householdthan the opportu-
nity ofcheckingthem,testingand
seeingthemwork in practice. It is
especiallytruefor ecologicaltech-
nologies, which are still seenin
Polandas somethingstrangeand
uncommon.Our rule is to teachand
promote through experience.
Nothingis moreconvincingthana
positiveexperience.Positiveexpe-
riencesareeasilyremembered."

Image 8: Sun dome with photovollic panels Image 9: Entrance to the eco-house Image 10: Visitors are getting prolesional advice
by Mr. Wietrzny
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Image 11- The 'Green House' in the
permaculture garden

The Ecological Technology
Center- Pros and Cons
Thecenterhasdevelopedan inno-
vative ideafor the improvementof
ruraldevelopmentin anenvironmen-
tally friendly way.Theeco-houseis a
goodalternativefor farmersbecause
straw,clayandwoodarerelatively
. .
mexpenslve.

However,thecenterhasnot really
succeededin thepromotionofsolar
energy,primarilybecauseofthehigh
investmentcostsof implementing
photovoltaicsolutions.Currently,so-
larenergyismoreexpensivethanelec-
tric energy.Mr. Wietrznyalsocom-
plained about the Polish
government'slackofinterestin alter-
nativetechnologiesthatresultsin a
lackoffundingandsupportfor such
projects.TheEcologicalTechnology
CenterwasfOlillded byMr. Wietrzny
andstill remainsaone-manopera-
tion.

ECEAT,ontheotherhand,wasmore
successful.In only a few years,
ECEAT-Polandbecamea verysuc-
cessfuloperationandmorethanjust
anold fannhouseandthe idealistic
ideas of one woman. The center
helpedimprovethequalityoflife of
Polishfarmersandcreatedanetwork
of eco-farms.ECEAT-Polandalso
contributedin improvingtheeduca-
tional level of Polish farmers,by
teachingtourismandorganicfarming

Image 12: Wastewater plant for one family
household

aswell asprovidingtechnicalassis-
tance.

Ms. Lopata'scommitment to the
project is remarkable.Sheturned
ECEAT-Polandinto oneofthelead-
ing eco-tourismcompaniesin the
country.However,theorganization
reliesheavilyonasingleperson.The
projectwould beheavilyaffectedif
Ms. Lopata were to ever leave
ECEAT.

Theprojecthasnotbeentoo success-
ful in creatingnewjobsasECEAT-
Polandcurrentlyonlyemployssome
five people.The organizationhas,
however,beensuccessfulin attract-
ing moretourismto thearea.Accord-
ing to the statistics,the numberof
peoplewho spendtheirholidayson
afarm hasincreased.

Image 13: Solar panels on the roof for heating
water and providing electricity
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Statistical data

Table 1: Population in the political district of Malopolski, the sub-region Tarnowski and the rural municiplaity of
Stryzsow in 1999

Urban areas Rural areas
Specification Total Male Female

total male female total male female

Malopolski
3,222,525 1,569,254 1,653,271 1,624,170 772,333 851,837 1,598,355 796,921 801,434

voivodship

Tarnowski powiat 180,057 89,263 90,794 13,132 6,460 6,672 166,925 82,803 84,122
,-r- - - --

Rural gmina
12,643 6,286 6,357 - - - 12,643 6,286 6,357

Strzyszow

Source GUS Central Statistical Office, Warschau

Figure 1: Population by age groups in the region Malopolskie in 1999

Figure 2: Visitor numbers for the ECEAT farms in Poland

Table1presentsdemographicdata
from theMalopolskivoivoidship(re-
gionallevel),theTarnowskipowiat
(district level) andtherural gmina
Stryszow(municipiallevel).Abouthalf
ofthepopulationin thevoivoidshipis
rural; however,at thesub-regional
level (Tarnowskipowiat)morethan
92%ofthepopulationis rural.Fig-
ure1showstheagestructureof the
statisticalregionofMalopolski,where
theStryzsowcommunityis situated.
Accordingto thechart,theaverage
ageofthetotalpopulationis between
15-25 years.There is, however,a
differencebetweenrural andurban
areas. The rural areasof the
Malopolskiedistrict havearound
25,000inhabitantsless in this age
group.This is becauseyoungpeople
areleavingthevillagesandmigrating
to ci ties,to look for bettereducation
andjob opportunities.Althoughthe
agingoftheruralpopulationhasbe-
comeaproblemin Poland,it is not
ascri tical asin otherWesternEuro-
peancountries.

Figure2givesanoverviewofvisitor
statisticsfrom ECEAT-Poland.The
munberofvisitorsgrewsignificantly
overthepastyears.Remarkably,the
numberof polish tourists has in-
creasedenornlously.
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Table 1: Size of Farm Holdings in Poland

Classification of Number of farms Agricultural land area

agricultural land
(hectares) in 1,000 in % in 1,000 ha in %

below 1 1,019.70 33.25 379.70 2.20

1.01 ·4.99 1,130.30 36.87 2,851.10 16.40

5.00 • 14.99 738.50 24.09 6,349.50 36.60

15.00 • 29.99 145.40 4.74 2,859.70 16.50

30.00 • 49.99 19.80 0.65 729.70 4.20

50.00 • 99.99 6.00 0.20 403.00 2.30

100.00 • 499.99 4.60 0.14 1,078.60 6.20

500.00 • 999.99 1.40 0.04 952.00 5.50

1,000.00 and more 0.70 0.02 1,745.00 10.10

Total 3,066.50 100.00 17,348.30 100.00

Source: Ministry 01 Agriculture and Rural Development Poland

Figure 3: Land Use in Poland in
1999 (in Million Ha)

oArable land I!!!I Orchards

oMeadows 0 Pastures

• Forests

Source: GUS Central Statistical Office,
Warschau

Figure3showslandusein Polandin
1999.Overa halfof the total land
areais arableland.Obviously,agri-
cultureplaysanimportantrole in the
Polisheconomyandis still themain
sourceof incomefor therural popu-
lation. Theareaofagriculturalland
percapitais 0.5 ha andthe areaof
arableland per capitaamountsto
0.37ha,comparedwith theEU av-

erageof 0.21.Further,Polandhas
largeforestsandonethird oftheto-
tal areais coveredby woodland.

Farmlandoccupiesaround17.3mil-
lion haofthetotalareain Polandand
is mainlyprivatelyowned.Thereare
morethantwomillion smallfarmswith
lessthan5 ha.Approximatelyone
third oftheagriculturallandhasfanus
in theorderof 5 to 15 ha.Very few
farmsarelargerthan1,000ha.These
farms,however,cover10oftheag-
riculturalland.Thelargefarm hold-
ings, exceeding500 ha, are state-
ownedandfunctionunderco-opera-
tions.

Table3 givesanoverviewoforganic
farms that have registeredwith
Ekoland.It canbenotedthatorganic
farminghasgainedin importancein
Poland. From 1990 to 1998, the
numberoffarmsincreasedfrom 27
farm holdingsto 181 while thearea
increasedby 5,246ha.

Poland'sorganicfarmsarecontrolled
by two organizations:theOrganic

Table 4: Organic farms registered
with Ekoland

Year
Number of Area in

farms Hectares

1990 27 300

1991 49 550

1992 94 1,240

1993 174 2,170

1994 225 3,540

1996 236 6,855

1997 207 6,010

1998 181 5,546

Source: Ekoland

FarmersAssociation,Ekoland,and
the PolishAssociationof Organic
Farming (Polskie Towarzystwo
RolnictwaEkologicznegoorPTRE),
which wasestablishedin 1993.

Table4 indicatesthat in 1999ap-
proximately555 farmsoperatedin
organicproduction,coveringanarea
ofalmost10,000hectares.Thenum-
beris low whencomparedto theto-
tal agriculturalareaOrganicfarming
in Polandis still in astartingphase.
Primarilysmallfamily farmspractice
organicproductionwhile the large
state-ownedfarmsarepracticingin-
tensiveagriculture.

Table 2: Number of controlled
organic farms in 1999

Number

Certified by
of Area in

controlled hectares
farms

EKOLAND 243 5,578

PTRE 312 3,837

Total 555 9,415

Source Ministry 01 Agriculture and Rural
Development Poland
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Evaluation

Human Factors
Ms. Lopata and her son, Mr.
Wietrzny,foundedSunflowerFann.
Ms. Lopata is responsiblefor
ECEAT-Polandwhile hersonman-
agestheEcologicalTechnologyCen-
ter.Althoughbothinitiativesarelo-
catedon thesamefarm, theyfocus
ondifferentworkingareasandhave
to beevaluatedseparately.

ECEAT-Polandbeganwith nothing
morethananold fannhouseandthe
idealisticideasofonewoman.In only
a few years,it becamea very suc-
cessfulorganizationthathelpedim-
provethequalityoflife offarmersin
Polandandcreatedanetworkofeco-
farms. ECEAT-Polandprovided
technicalassistanceon tourismand
organicfanning,thuslifting theedu-
cationallevelofmemberfanners.

Ms. LopataturnedECEAT-Poland
into oneoftheleadingeco-tourism
companiesin Poland.Hercommit-
mentto theprojectis remarkablebut
risky as the organizationdepends
heavilyon herskills. Thecompany
would be in serious troubleshould
Ms. Lopatadecideto leave.

ECEAT-Polandhasnotbeentoosuc-
cessfulin thecreationofnewjobsas
theyonly employfive people.The
projecthas,however,broughtmore
touriststo thearea.Accordingto visi-
tor statistics,thenumberoftourists
spendingtheirholidayson fannshas
increased.

TheEcologicalTechnologyCenter
wasfoundedbyMr. Wietrznyandis
still aone-manoperation.It triesto
promotenew ideasfor renewable
energygenerationin rural areasand
may have increasedthe rural

population'sawarenessoftheprob-
lem.

Resources and Environment

ECEAT-Polandseeks,aboveall, to
protectthenaturalenvironment.The
projectaimsto conservetheoriginal
landscapepattern,consistingofsmall
fieldswith highbiodiversity,by sup-
portingthefamily farm system.The
promotionoforganicfarmingalso
contributesto theorganization'sna-
tureconservationideas.

TheEcologicalTechnologyCenter
hasseveralprojectsin natureresource
managementthatfocusonimplement-
ingenvironmentallyfiiendly technolo-
giesto reduceenergyconsumption.
Someof thesetechnologiesareon
permanentdisplayat theSunflower
Farm.Theseprojectsmight, in the
long run, haveapositiveimpacton
theenvironment.

The Economic Viability
ECEAT-Polandwascreatedwithout
privatecapitalandrelieson outside
funding.Theprojecteventuallygrew
andwasable to generatesomein-
comebut, nevertheless,remained
unableto survivewithout financial
support.Membershipfeespaid by
farmersarelow andonly coverad-
ministrationcosts.Expensesfor pro-
motionandmarketing- suchasthe
printingofcatalogues- arehigh and
dependon outsidefunding. Profit
madethrougheco-tourismgoesdi-
rectlyto thefarmers,who in turngive
ECEAT-Poland10%oftheirincome.

TheEcologicalTechnologyCenter
alsoreceivessubsidies.Localdonors
supportedtheinstallationofthePV-
panelsand the constructionof the
low-energyhouse.Althoughtheman-
agerdid notgivedetailedinfonnation

aboutthepresenteconomicsituation,
theprojectdoesnotseemto beeco-
nomicallyprofitable.Thereis very
little demandfor themarketedenvi-
ronmentaltechnologiesin thePolish
marketandthetransportationcosts
to otherpartsof Europeareenor-
mouslyhigh.

Theeconomicconceptof the Eco-
logicalTechnologyCenteris vague
andwecannotseehow it mightgen-
erateincomeor createjobs.

Political Factors

SunflowerFannis afamily company
with Mrs. Lopataandhersonat the
forefront.Theyinitiatedtheproject
andarestill thedriving forcesbehind
it. Althoughinnovativepeopleusually
haveapositiveimpacton local de-
velopment,aone-personprojectcan
easilycollapse.Theprojectis partly
integratedin thelocalgovernment's
developmentplans.

Thepolitical elite in Stryszowis han-
dling Sunflower Farm as a pilot
projectthattheyconsiderasuccess-
ful initiative. However,Sunflower
Fanndoesnotreceiveanyassistance
from thenationalgovernmentor in-
ternationalagencies.

The Project's Technological
Potential
TheEcologicalTeclmologyCenter
focusesonthepromotionofenviron-
mentallyfriendly solutionssuchasa
wastewaterplant,biogassstoves,etc.
The new teclmologiesoffered are
environmentallyfiiendly anddesigned
to saveenergy.Theirmainprojectis
a low-energyhousethatsucceedsin
presentingareasonablealternativefor
farmers.

Both ECEAT-PolandandtheEco-
logical TechnologyCenterusethe
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Internetto promotetheirservicesand
productsand to expandtheir cus-
tomerbase.However,theEcologi-
calTechnologyCenter'sInternetsite
is in Polishonlyalthoughthemanager
seeksto enterotherEuropeanmar-
kets.Thereseemsto beagreatpo-
tential for innovation.Forinstance,
ECEAT-Polandcouldalsoimprove
its websiteby includingthesamein-
formationasisavailablein theircata-
logue.

Summary

Overall,ecologicaltourismandor-
ganicfanningarepositiveeffortsto-
wardsimprovingrural development
in Poland.It might improvethestan-
dardofliving for farmersofthere-
gion.ECEAT-Poland'sphilosophyof
protectingtheenvironmentby intro-
ducingorganicfarmingandeco-tour-
ism hasprovidedfarmerswith some
extraincome,andis agoodexample
of the directionPolishagriculture
shouldtake.

AlthoughtheEcologicalTechnology
CenteratSunflowerFarmis promot-
inggoodandalternativetechnologies,
themarketdemandfor its products
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